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l im s iw T r E E K

A ^ u t  Town
•  ABMricm I/NtMn 

n Its isculsr rshssissl tofiifns 
t  o’clock at the home on l^n- 

atreet. Anyone Intereeted in 
ling U welcome.

t aev. Oeorge MUne, ‘rf 
VO an Uluetrated talk on Srtt- 
nd at the meeting of the Rema-

“  —  STsninft

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S

M r ^ f  the dresser drswer 
gtM»a or poHs hard, try 
waxing runways.

Mia<>-To store linens, wrap 
Ip fast color blue paper to 
keep then from turning 
yellow.

For oil can 4496.

X  daugMer waa bom January 
SS in m rtfo rd  hoepltal to Mr. and 
i t n .  Joseph Kurt o f 64S Bast Cen
ter street.

Mrs. W. W. Bells o f Oakland 
street will give an illustrated floral 
talk at the all-group meeting of 
the Second Congregational Wom
en’s league, Wednesday evening, 
February 1.

Rev. Lieland O. Hunt waa called 
to Maine this week on receipt of 
news of the death of his maternal 
grandfather, who had reached the 
age of 91. He expects to return In 
time for the Sunday morning serv
ices at the ^cond Congregational 
church.

Miss Marlon Qrlffln, a registered 
medical record librarian, has Joined 
the staff In the record room of 
Manchester Memorial hospital. Vn- 
U1 recently she filled a similar po
sition at Sydenham hospital. New 
York City.

The team captained by Mrs. Ha
zel Anderson for the Manchester 
Grange building fund, will present 
Newton UiMar, magician In a two 
hour show tonight at the Hollister 
street school. The doors will be 
open at 7:30 and children as well 
as grownups who have not already 
secured tickets, may obUln them 
at the hall. 'The enterUInment is 
highly recommended, featuring as 
It does mystifying Illusions, music 
and ventriloquism.

Brotherhood Family night at the 
Oivenant Congregational church 
tomorrow evening will feature a 
pot luck supper at six o’clock.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Thu annual meeting of the ahareholdera of the Man- 

dmater Savings and Loan Awtociation. Inc., will be held 
at the office of the Association at 96.‘1 Main Street, Man- 
ehdster, Conn^ on Friday, January 27, 1950, at 7:00 
P. for the acceptance of reports, for the election of 
four (4) directors to serve four years and for the trans
action of any other business proper to come before such 

itlng.
Maude R. Hill, Secretary

Mary BusImsU Ctieasy Auxil
iary, UJ1.W.V., wiU omit tU social 
mccUng this evening.

Another in th e ' eeri W  o f “ opeA 
house" dances at the British Amer
ican club will be held tomorrow 
evening beginning at •  o’clock. 
Music for dancing will be furnished 
by the Dim Trolano orchestra. ’The 
dances are held bi-weekly and 
have become quite popjilar with 
members of the club and their 
friends.

Tickets for the Variety Show at 
Hollister street school on Friday, 
Feb. 3. may be obtained from Or
lando Morlconl. .Edward Paganl, 
Robert Oenovesl and Romolo Pa- 
ganl. 'The affair Is being sponsored 
by the Magllanese Society, and will 
start at 8:30 p. m.

Garbage Pickup 
Bids Are Sought

An invitation to bid on the 
town's garbage collection for the 
coming three year period starting 
In March has been Issued to In
terested parties by General Man
ager George H. Waddell. ’The con
tract terms, on which 'bids will be 
received, have been drafted and are 
on file at the office of the man
ager.

The call for bids asks that those 
bidding make an offer on the baala 
of trucks, labor and materials and 
submit the saRTe at the office of 
the general manager not later than 
4 p.m. February d.

The right to reject any or all 
bids, qr to award the Job to one 
not necessarily the lowest bldd-r, 
is reserved. The Invitation sug
gests that any bidder take the 
precaution of looking over all 
factors before making an offer.

I t  is now planned to have all 
refuse dumped on town property 
and the same will be covered with 
soil by bulldozer and compacted 
daily to prevent outbreak of dump 
fires such as have plagued tlie 
town In the past.

Held as Reckless 
After Accident

M n n t f j t A B t  V f n i x t i i
Honors Hyde 

By Memorial

mXDAT, JAKUABT t7, INO'^
ilfo i7  in Your Coin Cards Today ' j

ih*

REAL GOOD BARGAIN
lBUB«diat« Occupancy —  Owner Leaving State

BINOU5 „HOtlSE—S bedrooms, fireplace, modem 
ItiMB, wired for eleotrle stove, Ruaoo eombtnatlou storm wln- 

■■d deers, bet water beat, ML capper plumbing. This house 
la la A-1 nnadlMna inside and outside. Built In 1947. Lot else 70’ 
X BW Isol. Near has Uae and nehools. Priced to sell. For appolnt-

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
INSIimANOB —  AOOnONEER 

U a l Tear P i epeity  With This Agency For Quick AcUon 
IBB BEN B T STWEET MANCHESTER 'TEL. 5778

George Jarvis, 30. of 003 Adsms 
street, waa arretted last night by 
Patrolman Primo Amadeo and 
charged with reckleaa driving fol 
lowing an automobile accident at 
7 p. m. at the Intersection of West 
Center and McKee atreeta. Jarvis 
will be presented In Town Court 
tomorrow morning.

Jarvis was driving west on West 
Center street when, according to 
police, he atruck a car driven by 
Fred A. Schuets, 50, of 40 Ken
sington street, that waa crossing 
West Center street from McKee 

I etreet.
Both cars had to be towed from 

I the scene.

Hospital to Set Up Its 
Deep Therapy Room 
As Act of Gratitude
Ae a mark o f gratitude to the 

late Judge William S. Hyde, who 
helped to found Manchester Me
morial hospital and further Its 
program o f Community service, 
members of tbe board of trustees 
and friends have aubscribed 511,- 
400 to catabltsh the deep therapy 
room as a memorial to him In the 
enlarged hospital, for which a 
5300,000 completion fund la being 
amassed.

Recalling that Judge Hyde waa 
one of Manchester’a foremost clti- 
zena for many years, C. Elmore 
Watkins, hospital president, point
ed out that the Jurist took a lead
ing part in tbe dlacussiona leading 
up to the creation of the hospital 
as a memorial to veterans of 
World Wkr I. .

Judge Hyde drew up the articles 
of Incorporation for the new hos
pital, Mr: Watkins went on to say, 
and he waa a member of the com
mittee conducting the first cam
paign for funds. A t the time the 
last addition waa made. Judge 
Hyde waa aerving aa president of 
the board.

"He was one of tbe original 
trustees," Mr. Watkins comment
ed. “ and for 29 years never absent
ed himself from meetings without 
cause.

" I f  a serioue problem arose at 
the hospital, he could be depended 
upon to drop In and give us the 
benefit of his advice."

For the readoh that the new 
deep therapy room represents an 
important step forward at Me
morial Hospital, subscribers of 
the unit consider It an appropriate 
tribute to Judge Hyde, the 4ioe- 
pltal president said.

The deep therapy room, he add
ed, will bear a bronze tablet suit
ably Inscribed to Judge Hyde's 
memory.

Choir Will Sing 
Pearson Anthem

Attend U SW V  
National Meet

Local Delegates Confer 
In Washington and 
Visit in the Area

Mrs. Marjorie Qulnlln

Mrs. Marjorie Qulnlln will play 
the role of Caroline Van Bret In 
the mystery drama "Double Door,’ 
to be presented by Center Thea 
plans. Mrs. Qulnlln is a newcom' 
cr to Thespians, but was active In 
dramatics while attending Chaffee 
Sthool in Windsor and held the of
fice of secretary- treasurer for the 
Chaffee Dramatic club at that 
time.

The part of Caroline Van Bret is 
one of sympathy and understand
ing. Caroline is an attractive re
fined woman of about forty-five 
with a gayety and eagerneaa of 
spirit that Is continually breaking 
through the gloomy atmoaphore of 
the Van Bret mansion. Towards 
her younger brother, Rip, an<l his 
bride, Ann, she is tender and un
derstanding. and always ready to 
take their part In the silent feud 
with Victoria. Her strength of 
eharacter. which, at times, is over
powered by her sister's menacing 
threats, prevents Victoria at the 
final climax from consummating 
the perfect crime.

"Double Door" will be presented 
at Hollister school February 7 and 
8.

Tickets are now on sale at Cen
ter Pharmacy or may be obtained 
from any Thespian member.

The Unitarian church In Hart
ford. which has approximately 
thirty pariahlonera who live in 
Manchester, will have as part q| 
service for Sunday, January 29, a 
musical program of interest to 
Manchester people.

“ Be Thou My Vision", composed 
by G. Albfe't Pearson, director of 
music at Manchester High achool, 
w4U be sung by the Junior choir. 
The Jumor t^o lr o f 15 children In- 
chides four from Manchester, they 
are Nancy and S\isan King, Mary 
Orr, and Jamea A. Klar.

Frank Batatone, a member of

Past President Mrs. Mildred
Ted ford o f Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, No. 13, United Sspnlsh 
War Veterans, who la the preaenj 
department president for Connect
icut. is enjoying this week in 
Washington, D. C„ attending con- 
ferencea of department prealdenta. 
Mrs. Tedford Is also a member o f 
the national council, and is accom
panied by Department Secretary 
Mrs. Mary Mathieu, who la solo
ist for the convention. ’They are 
gucata at the Oontinental Hotel, 
two blocks from the national 
headquarters on G street, N.E.

Mrs. Tedford writes that Mrs. 
Grace Price, another member of 
the local auxiliary and daughter 
o f the late John York, who died 
while occupying the office o f com
mander of Ward Cheney Camp, 
U.S.W.V., Joined them at one of 
the meetings and afterward took 
Mrs. Tedford and Mrs. Mathieu on 
a slght-sccing tour o f the Oapltol 
city In her car. Mrs. Price is em' 
ployed in the building o f the De
partment of Agriculture and Uvea 
in Tacoma Park. Maryland.

’Tuesday evening National Pres
ident Mrs. Grace M. Alexander 
gave a dinner in honor of the De' 
partment Presidents, or "Guards" 
as she calls them, whose slogan 
is "To Protect and Preserve the 
American Way of Living."

Wednesday afternoon the group 
visited Mount Vernon, and Mrs. 
Alexander placed a wreath at the 
Washington family vault In behalf 
of her "Guardis.’’

’Thursday's deliberations were 
followed by a dinner in the presi
dential ballroom of the Statlcr 
Hotel, at which President Truman 
was scheduled to speak. The con
vention closed after the sessions 
this forenoon.

TkMxfs NMMiw » e M »  Xkaa .
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ROAStlNG CHICKENS
»

Plump, broad-brcaated, meaty dtldcoia, dcEdoBa la 
flavor and tender to eat, cleaned to pnfe^on.

'ROGER OLGOTT 
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7858

Ihe Army and Navy 
Club

B I N G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

BEAT THE J^ tAVEw /o50  

SHORTAGE FUEL BILL
"C in inr _______________________

Furnace-Man

the church who re.sides at 355 
Middle T\irnpikc East, will play 
two violin solos accompanied by 
Mrs. Genevieve Brooks, the church 
organist. His selections will be 
Berceuse from "Jocelyn'’ by God
ard; and Adagio from "Moonlight 
Sonata" by Beethoven.

The topic of the sermon "Nur- 
tuee of A.spiratlon Through W or 
ship" will be delivered by the 
minister. Rev, Payson Miller.

rORTHlEND
P H A R M A C Y

i DEFENIIABIJB SEKVU’B 
4 Depot 8q. TaL 8546

OtV Wide Denvery J

Rle* C oa l Is Choop . . .  A n d  A lw ays  naRttfall
We can show you how to bum It offie!antly« 
economically........and without dirt.
You  c a n ' t  b e a t  ft/

(It evta removM His ailis* sad pays far HtaK)

The Electric Fnmaee-Man
Autematfe Anthraelta Inm or

can b* installed IMMEDIATELY. Convert to coel new.
As long et you live, you'll never be sorryl

G. E. W illis and Son, Inc.
2 M A IN  ST. TEL. 5125

HALE'S INVENTORY 
CLEARAN CE

Last Day —  Saturday

Saturday -Last Day of HALE'S
Januarv W H ITE SALE

Sf>ort and Dress Coats
Untrimmed Sport Coats

D R E S S E S
RAYON CREPES, GABARDINES, TISSUE FAILLES 

Sixes 12 to 44

Folues to $12,98 $ g .00
Rm $29 9R $17-00 ALL SALES FINAL

G irl's Coats and Sets
Reg. $35.00 ................ Now $20-00 leg. $22.98 Values . . . .  Now $15.00

Reg. $39.98 .................Now $25-00 leg. $19.98 Values . . . .  Now $12-00
leg. $13.98 Values . . . .  Now $g.oo

Reg. $49.98 .................Now $33-00 Sixes 7 to 12

Dress Coats — Fur Trimmed 

Reg. $59.98 ................. Now $37-00

Reg. $69.98 ...........   .Now $ 4 5 * ^

Reg. $115 .00 ................ Now $ 7 5 * ® ^

ALL SALES FINAL  

Second Floop—Take the Elevater
t

Gtecn Stamps Given With Caah Salea

n .  J M t H A U  COM
ateiWHisie* Coma

Snow Suits
An Wool Jacket and Pants. Satin Twill Jacket 

and Word Pants. Sixes 8 to 14.

Reg. $16.98 Values. . . .Now  

Reg. $13.98 Values . . .  .Now

$ 12-00
$ 1 0 0 0

Ski Suits
- Siaes 14 to 20 bnt not all afisa

Reg. $19.98 Values.. .  .Now $14.00
SECOND FLOOR—TAKE THE ELEVATOR

B A B Y  SHOP
MAIN FLOOR-REAR

COAT AND LEGGING SETS
Valnca to 818.98. New priced a t ................... $11.00
3-PlECE SNOW SUITS
Valaca to $14.98. New prieod a t ...................... $8.00

NOT ALL SIZES. ALL SALES FINAL

Extra Special!
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Reg. 50c 

P’lre Linen

DISH TOWELS
i

,3  $|*oo*
^ 39^

l ^ e s t  price In years for these fine quality imported 
^ r e  linen dish towels with colored borders in red and 
blue. Be here early for this extra special value.

42x36 Lockwood

P IL L O W  C A S E S
4 7 c  each

Fine quality pillow caaea mada from famoua Lockwood mualiii 
in typo U a

Reg. 49c Yd. Fast (3olor Qoth of CK>ld

P E R C A L E  P R IN T S
39c yd.

Mora pattoiM and noloringa In thia femotu quality print Beau
tiful flnlah In 80 aquara quaUty.

S tffC  Gteea Stampa Given With Cash Salea

Haleys Own Brand Sturdywear

S H EET S
81x108 s2.l9 72x108 sl.99
Made o f aelected long fibre cotton—133 threada per aq. In. Re
inforced tape aalvagc to guard against tearing.

Lady Pepperell Luxury Muslin

S H EET S  and 
P ILLO W , C A S E S

81x108 s2.79 ^  72x108 s2.59
PILLOW CASES

42x36 5 9 c  45x36 6 3 c

TIm  flnaat mualln aheet mada—Pkmeua Lady PappetaU m a ^  aS 
tha flnaat long fibred cottona offera tha utmost In eommned 
t lu ift  comfort and long wear.

T K i
M A N C H l

cou
kMli*

IrregulRTS of Heavy Weight Solid Color

C A N N O N  T O W E L S  
and F A C E  C L O T H S
Reg. 99c. 22 X 44 Bath T ow eb ..............

Reg. 50c. 16 X 28 Hand Sixe Toweb

3 for $1*00 39^
25c Pftcc Clo41ifl ••oooononea aEccli I9c

Oray, graan, yaHow and flamingo only. Baantlful quaUty haavy 
walght Cannon quaUty.

42”  X 36** D u r River

P IL L O W  C A S E S
4 9 c  e»ch

Beautiful quality muatln made Iqr Dan Rivar.

Average Dally Net Preee Run
Far tka Month at Deoataber, 1940

9,831
Meoibar a f tha Audit 
Beieee af OtneiattMM Manehester^’A City of ViUags Charm

The Weather
riieaeat t t  P . O  Waathar Benea

fW r  and aaattaned aoM Oria a f t  
eiaoaat taMcanalng claadlaeaa and 
aat aa aoM toalghti rala,' potalUy 
bagtaalng aa aaatr, flaaday.
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Planes StiU Seek 
Lost Transport; 
44 Aboard Craft

Looking Over Phonies

•Mother and Child Are 
Among 36 Passengers; 
Eight Crew Mem* 
ben  Man Plane on 
RLFated Flight Over 
Yukon T e r r i t o r y

Edmonton, Alta., Jan. 28. 
— (/P)— Rescue planes of two 
nations focused today on the 
mountainous, icy, blizzard- 
infested Yukon territory in 
search of a U. S. A ir  Force 
C-54 which vanished two 
days ago with 44 persons 
aboard. Among the 86 pas- 
aengera were a  mother nad her 
ehild, military dependenta. Oth- 
era were aervlcemen returning to 
the Statea. E3ght crew membera 
manned the big four-engine trana- 
port on the Ul-fated flight.

’The C-64 diaappeared Thuraday 
afternoon about two houra after 
leaving Anchorage for Great Falla, 
Mont., a wayatop an route to Ita 
homa baae at Brigga field, El Paao, 
Tex.

■eorea eC Searoh Craft
A ir reacue aervicea o f the Unit

ed statea and Canada Joined forcea 
and aent acores of aearch craft to 
the bleak area of craggy peaks, 
froaen awampa and miiakeg, snow 
and lot.

A t Whitehorse, from which the 
hunt is being directed, bad weather 
forced officials to caU back'aU 
planes last night after a full day 
tn the air.

Tbe search la a dawn to dusk 
propesitlon and the houra of day
light ara few.

Names o f the eight crewmen 
have been revealed. The others wUt 
not he released until 48 hours after 

.next o f kin have been notified.
Clues upon which to baae the 

search v p  meagac. Tha plane last 
reports  by aa It puaad
Snag ca the Alaska hlghtway aerial

News T idb i t s
CnUed From (A>) Wires

(OoattButd au Paga Four)

Most Weather 
. Nearly Normal
Storm Buffets Areas 
In Far West; Cold Over 
Northern Plains Today

By The Associated Press
A  storm buffeted a reu  In the 

far west and cold weather contin
ued over the northern plains today 
but nearly normal weather condl- 
Uons prevailed over the rest of 
the country.

OTm  mUd weather of nearly 
week In the eastern and aouthem 
atates bad ended but no severe cold 
waa raported. Temperatures also 
moderated over the midwest.

Tbar4 anpe&red no immediate end 
o f the aus-aero weather in the Da
kotas and Montana. Tha mercury 
Van  -IS at Minot and -13 at Bia- 
marck. In North Dakota early to
day. But mild temperatures were 
in pivspect for moat o f the central 
ataiaa

TIm  cold which dipped Into tbe 
aasteni and gulf states did not hit 
aouthem Georgia and tha Florida 
peninsula. But temperatures 
dropped from 85 to 40 degrees yes
terday in the northeaatem statea, 
the central Appalachians and the 
lower Mlaalsslppt valley.

Light rain fell today in the Car- 
ollnaa and also In northern Callfor 
nia. Snow was.reported In eastern 
Oregon, northern Nevada, Idaho, 
Montana and Hoitb Dakota.

Train aarvlca was diarupted and 
acme powar communications lines 
were knocked out in northern Cal
ifornia and Oregon last night 
heavy anowa and naar-g^e winds 
Tha anoarfall hR .alt-tima racords 
for January at aavtra) citias, maaa- 
nrtng S8 taebaa at Randletoo, SO at 
Saattla and 35 at Taldma, Wash. 
Snow faO over an araa from tha 
Oregon bbtder South to Rad Bluff 
in the Sacramento valley.

Two San Vtanriaco • Portland. 
Ore.. Southern Pad fle paaewgar 
trains ware stranded yesUraay 
when a freight locomotive and ona 
car were derailed in Oiegon’a Cas
cade mountains Two other trana 
scheduled to mako tha run today 
were eancelled.

Caedi gevemment rule# it  can’t
pay cornMnaation to any one In
jured while being arrested by 
state security police. . . .Belgian 
atom apecialiat says reports that 
2,000 hydrogen bomba could de
stroy the earth are “abaolutely 
abaurd." . . . .Moscow radio In
dicate# ahakeup in local Commu
nist party organisation in Moscow 
. . . .HtowawAy from Finland, 
who saya he fe a i^  being aent to 
Kussis lands at Portland, Me. 
American presaure to name Bel* 
glum’s former Premier Paul- 
Henri Spaak as head of Europe’s 
Economic Cooperation Organisa
tion geta ooM reception from Eu
ropean atatesmen. . . .Witches 
ride broomsticks all right, but 
Jnst along the ground, not through 
tbe air, says British authority.

BrMgeo’ perjni7  trial ahlfta to 
hoapital for teatimony of witness 
there . . . Natlonaliat China pro
claims that hny secret or open 
agreement between Russia and 
Communist China will be Invalid.

. A fter five week search. New 
York's Ambassador hotel finally 
rediaoovers old well in Ita baae- 
ment . . . Senator Bricker bo de
mand that Congress put cherka on 
RFC’s lending powers . . . Indone
sian outlaws led by renegade 
Dutch officer on pnml again . 
New aoclety of Roman Catholic 
prieata, pledging cooperation with 
Peoples’ Front," organized In 'Vq- 

goelnvtn . . . .  Czech news agency 
report# that 97.3 per cent of all 
Roman Catholic clergy In Moravia 
and Bohemia have sworn oaths of 
loyalty to ’’People’s democratio re
gime.”

Italian Film Director Roberto 
Rossellini refuses to tell proas 
when Ingrid Bergman is going to 
Hiave a baby . . . KemnUa; once 
known aa "murder capital of the 
world," is proud it had only 
muidera last year . . . Senator 
Sparkman proposes stlffer down 
payment for housing on new pro
gram for “moderate Income group#
. . . Whittaker Ouunbers denies 
he has any mors "pumpkin, papers’ 

New Italian cabinet la complet
ed. . . .Jap Communists tay 
they want Russia to keep Kurile 
islands. . . .Chrysler strike now 
has 114.e00 Idle. . .French proaa 
reports that “ brain" o f Aga Khan 
Jewel robbery may give himself up 
to poHce. . . .Members of French 
National Assembly break benches 
during fiery speech by Communist 
woman deputy. . . .United Na
tions signs contract for second 
building In lU  new headqiuuters 
group In New York city.

Probing Right 
Is Questioned

Van Zandt Challenges 
Authority in Regard 
To Atomic Matters

U. S. secret eeivlce and New York officials look over some ftOO.OOO In spurious money seized In a New 
York raid, Jan. 26. Tho raid was described aa the smashing of a plot to flood the Far East nilh ex- 
oellcntly-made counterfeit money. Left to right: A. E. Whitaker, of U. H. secret service, Pollrc 
Capt. Rasrmond Maguires Commissioner tVlIUam O’Brien and V. 8. Attorney Irvinq; Maypol.

Red Agents Sharpen 
Terrorist Weapons; 

Secret Police Core

Insanity Claim 
Under Attack

Murder Trial of (^r- 
ol Ann Paight in Re
cess Until Tuesday

Arms Shipment Being 
Assembled for Europe

8««ka $16,888 V a r lM

I New Haven. Jan. 38—(iU—Wfl- 
Ham A. Llcdtfce. o f Meriden, 
railway omU dark, yeatarday dlad 
suit for ftttOOO tat it iparter eourt  
here, ndmfaif Uie CKy o f Iferidan 
aa defendant He seeks to racovor 
for personal injurtaa taa datana to 
have raaalvad in a la l l  an Jaanant 
38, IMS, on tha pavaraant tat front 
of s n  Broad a t i ^  Meriden. He 
ctoiais tha d tv  was raaponstble for 

roomUtion which caused him

Washington, Jan. 2S—OP)—Rep
resentative Van Zandt (R -Pa) to
day challenged the legal right pf 
the House Un-American Activities 
committee to inveatlgate anything 
relating to atomic energy.

The committee has been looking 
Into wartime uranium ahipments 
to Rusaia.

Van Zandt contended that aU' 
thority to deal with atomic mat- 
tars rests exclusively with the 
Senate-House Atomic Energy com
mittee, of which he is a  member.

'ITie Pennsylvanian told report
ers be intenda to aak Speaker Ray
burn and Vice Preridmt Barkley, 
who is praaldent o f the Senate, ..for 
aa lateipretatlon o f the act aet- 
tlng out the JurdicUon of the Joint 
C( tmittee.

would Be Stripped o f Power 
I f  hla poaitlon la uphdd. Van 

Zandt aald, tha Vn-Americaa Ae- 
tlvitiaa committaa w o u l d  ba  
atriroed o f authority to Investigate 
aaytnlBg even ranotely connected 
with atomic anergy.

Van Zandt made public a letter 
from William L . Borden, executive 
director o f tha Jo|at committee, 
wUch aald In part:

*n M  Joint committaa ,JtaaIf 
clearly poaaemea Jnriadiction to  
lotdc into auch topics aa lUagal 
ahlpmanta o f uranium and elas- 
alfiod ntomle anargy documanto 
Tbara nlao Is an Implication . . . 
that tha Joint coinmittoa'a jnrla- 
diction la axacutire."

Borden’s latter was in reply to n 
request by Van Zandt. a  member 
o f the Joint fcommlttaa, but not o f 
the Uh-AmerieaB AettvIUas com- 
mlttae.

tha Un-Amariean Aetivltlaa 
mittaa annmincad plana to raopaR 
its inquiry Into wartime ahlpmanta 
o f atomic matariala to Russia. A t

Bridgeport, Jan. 28—W —A  doc
tor has' called Carol Ann Paight 
insane when she shot her father 
but the opinion Is under sharp at
tack by the prosecution.

The mercy murder trial of the 
21-year-oId blonde is in recesa un
til next Tuesday.

The next acheduled witness Is 
Carol Ann's 61-year-old mother, 
Mrs. Mary Paight, a trim, round- 
faced woman with a' slow, sweat 
smile. She has backed bar daugh
ter avar tiniee the girt put a  mercy 
bullet into her father’s brain Ian  
September 23.

Mrs. Paight was quoted at the 
name time as saying she would 
have done the same thing If she 
had Carol Ann’s courage.

The girl’s father, Sgt. Carl 
Paight,. 63-year-old Stamford po
liceman, had Just been pronounced 
Incurably ill of cancer and given 
three months to live.

The defense is pleading that the 
alender alx-foot g ^ l la innocent of 

!cond degree murder, the penalty 
for which is life imprisonment.

Carol Ann. the defense con
tends, was driven temporarily in
sane by grief over her father's can
cer and used his own service re
volver to end his misery as he 
slept at the Stamford hospital.

"BheVvas not sane,” said the 
family doctor, small, quiet Dr. 
William E. Smith yesterday.

He was the first defense witness 
after the atate rested its case. 

The trial began last Tuesday.
Dr. Smith said he never anw 

anyone go to pieces aa Carol Ann 
did the afternoon he told her 
father waa a doomed man.

"She repeated and repeated and 
plecded and pleaded that her 
daddy not be told," Dr. Smith testi
fied. ‘The girl waa hysterical and 
aobblng loudly."

Dr. Smith said he finally gave 
In and agreed not to break the 
newa to Sergeant Paight that day.

Nevertheless, teatimony showed, 
Carol Ann left the hoepltal, got 
her father’s service revolver at 
home and came back to pump h 
single bullet Into hla temple.

Gun Teet-FIred
First, however, • she test-fired 

the gun in woods near her home.
State’s Attorney Lorin W. WlUia. 

In a s tiff two-hour cross-examina
tion of the doctor, demanded:

"That waa quite logical, wasn’t 
it. and not the action of an in- 
aane person?”

"Yes." replied Dr. Smith.
But he said persons out o f their 

mind from hysteria atUI can plan 
to carry out iqiparently lo^cal 
acta.

"But insane people act illogical- 
ly, don’t they?”  Willla insisted.

*Tras," conceded'Dv. Smith.
The state’s attorney cited Carol

- (Uoattaned an rage naar)

Initial Supplies iniemi; Claiming
ed as Psychological ”
Boosters* for 0>un- 

Accord
To Be Widow

tries Signing

Washington, Jim. 2 8 .^^*) 
— Small American arms ship
ments are being hastily as
sembled for delivery to At
lantic pact nations. O fficial 
p id  these initial supplies are 
intended as “psychological 
boostarS’'  t if f the Europesn 
countries, which have been 
concerned over the delay In get
ting the arms aid program start
ed.

Agree to Terms Set
The aid project waa approved 

by Congress last October, but 
could not get rolling fully until 
yesterday, when the ambassadors 
o f eight western European na
tions agreed to terntia set by this 
country.

A t the same time. President 
Truman formally proclaimed his 
approval o f the master defense 
plan drawn up by the 12 Atlantic 
pact military chiefs.

The president acted in accord
ance with a congressional order 
holding up 5900,000,000 of the bil- 
llon-dollar European program un
til Mr. Truman said western' Eu
rope’s defenses were “ Integrated" 
to his vatisfactlon.

“ Deterrent to Aggresaiun”
Mr. Truman hailed the Joint de

fense outline as a  "deterrent to 
aggreaslon," and aald lU  recom
mendations "provide further con
vincing evidence o f the determina
tion o f these nations to resist ag- 
g-esslon against any o f them."

He noted, however, that the 
mlUtary aid defense plan Is but a 
"first step” and that 'a strong de
fense demands constant review 
’ in  the light o f changing circum
stances.’’

The eight European goveni- 
menta signed up for their share of 
the U. 8. arms In a 13-minute cer
emony presided over by Secre
tary o f State Acheson.
ProllUng by Leseons of History
Speaking for the eight nations. 

Ambassador Wilhelm Munthe de 
Morgenatlerne o f Norway said the 
signing o f the agreements proves 
that the western democracies are 
now profiting by the Itssons of 
history.

"W e have refused to make all 
over a g ^  the fatal mistake of 
letting aa aggressor pick us off 
one by one," he said.

And, apparently anUclpaUng 
Russian denunciations, he empha- 
alxed anew the “utterly defensive 
character" o f the North AUanUc 
treaty.

"Our deepest wish,”  he aakL "is 
to Uve la peace aad brotherhood

Ainericai) and Brilisli 
Women in Dispute 
Over Cxilonel Babcock

Wnshington, Jan. 28—(/P)—Two 
women—one American, one Brit- 
Jab, will be at The funeral today 
(10 a.m. e. a  t )  of COI. William 
T. Babcock, Deputg; American 
commlBsloner for Berlin. Blech 
clalme to be hie widow.

Babcock, 52, died Monday of a 
heart attack. His body arrived 
here yesterday from Germany for 
burial In Arlington National ceme
tery.

One Mrs. Babcock, a Britliih 
subject. Was on the plane which 
brought the body. The other Mrs. 
Babcock, from New London, Ckinn., 
met the plane.

" I  am the real Mrs. Babcock," 
she said. "He has been married 
to me for nearly 34 years."

8a}-s Marriage In 1945 
TTie British Mrs. Babcock, an 

attractive bninette, apparently In 
her early 30s, said she and the

(OontlBued on Page Two)

__  *

Reimke Voted
For Acheson

Hopes Raised 
Coal May Be 
Mined Again

Sudden Revival of Con
tract Talks Behind 
Idea Strikers Might 
Return to Pits Monilay
Washington, Jan. 28—(4’)— The 

sudden revival of contract talks 
between John L. Lewis and soft 
coal operators raised tentative 
hopes to<lay that some of the 88,- 
000 striking mlnere might return 
to work next week.

Lewis and mine owners from the 
north and west agreed yesterday 
to reopen negotiations on Wed
nesday. Southern operators 
weren’t Included.

There waa some talk that the 
United Mine Workers’ chief in
tended to Issue a direct onler to 
the miners beforehand to restore 
peace In the troubled areas of 
western Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia and Ohio.

Lewis’ meeting with officers of 
the union's District Four of 
Unlontown, Pa., last Wedncs<l8y 
was taken as an Indication he was 
cracking down on leaders of the 
Btrlke in that region.

Expect Walkout to OmUnue 
However, at least three preal 

dents of local units at Unlontown 
said they expect the walkout to 
continue on Monday.

Although tho operators at first 
attached a lot o f strings to ra- 
suming the negotiations which 
they broke off during the miners’

Na Injuries After Fall
Amazing to Doctors

Hong Kong, Jan. *38.—(P)— 
T. Larcina, an eight-year-old 
Portuguese, fell from the roof 
of a four-atory building today 
He was found unconscious but 
quickly revived. Amaaed doc
tors could find no Injuries.

H-Bomb Fate 
Not Decided

Communist Pres* in 
Eastern Germany Pub
licly Acclaims Cam
paign to Destroy Inde
pendent Leailership in 
Christian Democratic 
Party; Supply Line to 
West Still Throttled

(Goatlnned on Page Two)

Truman Aides 
Wooing South

Making Attempt to Re
capture Affection of 
Southern Democrats

Mississippi House of 
Representatives Con
demns Stand on Hiss

(Coattaaed as Paga Twa)

tha igraor 
ta fa lL rj

Better Ways o f Treating 
Polib Not Progressing Fast

WaataiaitaB. Jaa. 38—<e>—Ttat, 
asareh for hatter wayaaC trwtlag 
polio has provad frulUass ao far.

Tida waa raportad to a House 
Appeoprtationa aubcominlttoa hgr 
Dr. Joatia M., Aadiawa. a oomm vr 
Bleable dhaqee eqpaet of . tha pota- 
Ue Haaltta atrirteh RIa tsattmoBy 
was talsaB»a for puhUeattons ta-

know of oo adraaoa in tba 
traatawnt of poUoniyHitoa,’' Dn 
Andrewa taatlfled.

"The dlagaoMa o f the diaaaas 
haa iMprovad la tba

o f zaUd caaea, iaapparent cases, or 
aqnuptomatlo caaas.

^ e  foe) t ^  the key to furth 
or knowledga Mas in a more thor
ough investigation o f those ap- 
eaUed minor UlnesOea, associated 
with paralytic polio, and we are 
nttacklng tha phasa ta our apide- 
itoU igtMi gfnnlaa'**

Repreacntatlva Hedrick (D., W. 
Va.), himself a doatar, asked: "In 
othar wotdf, wa are not gatthia 
a lo w  vory foat on tUb oubjaot o f 
poUwnyentis. are wsT"

"Wa are not making aa murii 
prograas’aa wa would lUu to." Dr. 
Aadrawa repUtd.

Jack.wn, Mias., Jan. 28—(>P)— 
Misaiaaippi House of Representa
tives sharply rebuked Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson yesterday for 
his comment on the perjury con
viction of Alger Hias.

Acheson had said: " I  do not in
tend to turn my back on Alger 
Hiss."

Hiss, former State department 
employe, waa convicted and sen
tenced to five years for denying 
passing confidential state- papers 
to a pre-war Russian spy ring.

D<«larea Stand "Shocking"
' The. Mississippi House’s resolU' 

tlon declared Achason’s stand la 
"shocking and unprecedented."

It  said the United States la be
ing threatened by "the gradual 
but steady march of Communism 
directed from Moscow" and that 
Communism atready has Invaded 

the high and Important De
partment of State as evidenced by 
the disclosures and conviction in 
tbe trial of A lger Hiss."

Vrgea lavesttgatkia 
It  urged a congrassional Inves

tigation o f the Stats department, 
the judiriary and the reet of tbe 
Federal government.

In discussing the resolution. 
House Speakqr Walter SUlers aald 
“we have tbe spectacle in our 
country o f a man proved- of dis
loyalty, oonvieted after two 
trials, being defended by a man 
in the poittlon o f holcUtig and 
guaranteetaig tha secrets o f his 
eotmtry, who stands by him (Hiss) 
Instead of standing by tha people 
o f his country.**

Sillers a d M  "this resolution 
eondemna that act and demands 
that the country rid Itself of 
traitors, high or low."

Tho resolution also criticlxed 
tho ^>p«armnce o f Supreme Court 
'Justices Felix Frankfurter anq 
Stanley Reed as defense charac
ter witneasest fe r Hiss as an "un 
praesdeated ipecUcie."

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 28—(47
Some of President TVuman’s top 

spokesmen went a-woolng today In 
a completely undisguised attempt 
to recapture the affection of south
ern Democrats.

In speeches, before a regional 
conference called by Jonathan 
Daniels, they did their best to ease 
the south’s civil rights pains.

They steered clear o f FEPC, 
anti-lynchlng, poll tax repeal and 
the civil rights proposals In a re
gional meeting shunned by some 
top-flight southern politicians.

Sets Keynote
Daniels, editor of The Raleigh, 

N. C., News and Obierver, and 
DemocraUc national committee
man from North Carolina, set the 
keynote for the meeting.

Daniels, who helped write some 
of President TTuman's 1948 cam
paign speeches, couched bis words 
In careful language.

"National Issues, suggested aa 
dlscusslon-.topics by members of 
the Democratio Southern confer 
ence, will comprise the agenda of 
the sessions,”  he said.

And, he went on to say:
"The eouth la the seed ground of

(tWptWnsd aa Pnga Twa)

Truman Says Decision 
Still Hanging Fire; 
Discussed by Solons
Washington, Jan. 28—(AT—Tho 

dispute over whether this nation 
should produce a hydrogen bomb 
went on unabated today following 
President Truman's statement that 
the decision, his to make, la still 
hanging fire.

51 r. Truman’s newa conference 
comment yesterday was hla first 
public acknowledgment that 
new and terrible atomic weapon, 
perhaps 10 to 1,000 times more po
tent than the present atomic bomb. 
Is under consideration.

It came In the midst of a num
ber of developments concerning the 
H-bomb—none of which threw 
much light on the situation.

Only a few houra before Senator 
McMahon (D-Oonn) had ackknowl 
edged, without actually saying so. 
that the Senate-House Atomic 
committe# has t>ssn discussing the 
tvNpon.

PolBtedly Avoids Term
Pointedly avoiding tha term “hy

drogen bomb," Mmahon, chair
man of the committee, told report
ers: «

"W e have been diacuasing plana 
for advances In tbs teehno1(^eal 
Improvement o f atomic weapons 
and I anticipate your questions by 
saying this Includes all types of 
atomic weapons."

McMahon made the statement 
after a two and a half hour cloaed 
door meeting with the Atomic En
ergy commMon.

A EC Chairman David E. Lllten- 
thal, who left the meeting early 
to see Mr. Truman, also had 
something to say about the sub- 
Ject—but In an entirely different 
vein.

Stories on Views "laaccurate’*
Llllenthsl, scheduled to leave 

the commission Feb. 16, said a ft« f 
hla White House visit that aU of 
the published stories purporting 
to atate hla viewZ towards the 
proposed hydrogen bomb were 
"inaccurate."

There have been reports that 
Llltenthal, along with some top 
American sclenUsts, haa been 0{^ 
posing development o f tho hydro
gen weapon, at least until a new 
effort haa been made to reach an 
agreement with Russia for out
lawing atomlo armaments.

One auch story had It that Lill- 
enthal had volunteered to vlall 
Moscow In search o f agreement 
with the Russians on Internation
al atomic energy controls. That 
notion, he told newsmen, " I  can 
freely describe as absurd."

Mr. Truman’s references to the 
H-bomb at the news conference 
were brief. He aald the decision on 
whether to start developing one 
In this country rests with him 
aloae, and that he haa not yet 
made up hla mind.

The. president added that be is

Berlin, Jan. 28.—</P)— Rua- 
sia'a agents in eastem Ger
many shar|)encd their terror
ist weapons today against 
non-Commusists in politics 
and industry. The Communist 
press publicly acclaimed their 
campaign to destroy inde
pendent leadership in the b ig  
(Christian Democratic p a r t y  
(CDU) and to fasten a secret po
lice network an the Soviet aone. 

Distract Attention 
Oommunist charges of criminal 

utterances by CTDU officials and 
widespread sabotage by pro-west
ern workers In the eastern two- 
year economic plan nearly dis
tracted Berlin’s attention from Its 
other troubles.

The city’s autobahn supply Itaia 
to the west sUIl waa throttled by 
Russian guards at Hsimstedt. 100 
miles westward on tha Soviet sona 
border, where the slowdown ^  
truck traffic continued for the 
sixth straight day.

About 100 trucks weva queued 
up. About seven an hour were al
lowed to pass the Soviet check
point. Previously this week the 
rate had been as loW as two an 
hour.

Officials here of tba Uuaa,west
ern powers agreed tbat ttar BovlaO
squseaa probably could be broken 
only by direct intervention o f tha 
allied high commissionera^ith 
Gen. Vassily Chulkov, chief o f the 
Soviet forces tai Germany.

Intervention by the high oom- 
mlaaionere. reinforced by a tbriMt 
of economic reprisals agaliuR the 
asst zona, Wsa forecast for naxt 
week if tbs highway slowdown 
persists.

Hava Unseated CDU Lendete 
Tha Communists' veitael attacks 

already have unseated CDU lead
ers from party and govenunental 
posts in tha eastern ra tes  of I

end
Sax- 

Brenden-ony, Mecklenburg 
burg this week.

Demonslretlons organised, by 
Communist labor untone clamored 
for the punishment o f ell tboae 
with e"hoBtile attitude toward the 
(East German) republic, the So
viet union end the two-year plan." 

CDU Chairman Otto Nuacbke,

(Ooottaned an Pnge r)

Flashes!
(Late BnUetine o f tae (AT Wire)

(Oenttanad an Fage i

Study Shows Boss Rates 
Glamor Below Efficiency

Los Angeles, Jan. 28 — (AT — efficiency, excessive smoking,
Don’t worry about bow tight that 
pink angora sweater should fit, 
MtlUe! The boos Isn’t Interested In 
sex, et least not In the office.

A  survey o f 1,000 tNisineaamen 
In Los Angelas discloses tbat the 
boss rates glamor far below bis 
secretary's ability to perform her 
job ofllciently. What the chief real
ly wants In bis gal Friday ia tlu t 
she be neat, accuaU, do^dab le, 
a conservative dresser, have a 
ready entile and a  good eenae of 
humor.

Ttame Up **>04 TseveeP*
The aurvegr, eonducted by Wood

bury conegOf turned up some "pet 
peeves" by tbe boas. Lack of 
punctuality, 1%9 employers sal«L 
irks them mors thim anything

tops tbe list, while 139 aald al<q;^ 
^tppearanca ia Um  cardinal aia. o k

i ‘

prudlshneas, lack of originality and 
stupidity also were charged to 
secretartss.

The seerstariss thsmselvea were 
polled. They said they could stand 
a little more leadership, under
standing, InUUigenee, tact and oo- 
eperation from Mr. Big. The gala 
said a sense of humor waa the out- 
atanding personality trait they look 
for in "acquiring’’ A boas. Ia  tba 
I^yslcal attribute depertmsnL 
charm, a nice smile end neatness 
rated one, two, three.

Pet peeves? Ob, yoe, tho gels 
have lets o f 'em: ‘Ilie boos la too 
demanding, be doodles, be dlctetae 
too rapidly, bo baa a bad tamper, 
has ao coaoeptloi. o f time, he ia 
too froeb, thinks ka’e always r i^ t ,  
be Isn’t strict enough, ho jumps

else. Oum chewing, said 181 others^ *to conelusiona, ha's a nail biter, bo
forgets, and gosh, 
eigarib

those awful

breogkt 1 
two ysors

.X e ,
roper

peMc.1 aad Navy ioieos.
baabeentaideraetatteefi
■fliMiteL

• • *
BkMte Wreck Mine Mentta 

rittahoagta. Pin* 4am 31 
Pynawtta expleali 
nsNtk a f a  anwl 
■ ia e  and a  eeal 
Sentll X 
Sevatal<

Shelling By Natlonallate 
tloog Kong, Jaa. 38—(AT—It was 

n Chlara Nationalist guaboat, aot 
Communist shore battericoi that 
sheUed the little BritUh 'eoaatal 
freighter Clovertock, her master 
aald today. The 300-ton veaael, 
owned by Wheelock Maiden Cons- 
paay, limped Into Hong Keag bear- 
Ing Boirs o f 40-mllllineter abell 
hits.

•  • •
Charges VIsaa Refused 

Paris, Jaa. 38—(AT—H w  Con- 
munlst-doinlnated World Federa
tion o f Trade Unions today ao* 
cnaed the United Statea o f refne- 
tag viaaB to four o f Ita deiegntee 
to a  United Natioaa Eeoaomie aad 
Social OoaneU meeting. The fed- 
ermtion*n Pnrin office nmde poblle 
n telegram It aaM was seat, to U. 
N. Secretary General TtYgvo Ue, 
denoonctag ’Hbls ecandoleos a ^  
tude o f tbe United Staten, whidb 
la the clrciimstnnfien, tadlenten 
thnt AmeHca In trying to dietoto 
Ita poUden to the United Nntioos.

Army Lender Arrented 
Baagtank. Ttanltand (Slain). Jaa. 

S8-^5S-Preader PIbal Seaggraa 
today arrented the Army I s ^  
wha cagtaMand ttao eaop that 

ht » a  ptnnder back tn nnwnr
J

Freas mttiylng

lia r

i ' -
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ler Talk 
ips Bowles

V
Waterimiy Mayor Say* 

f^ vem or ' Doe* Not 
Have Much Ability

■•yiBeur. Jwi. M —(a)—Mayor 
Raymond W. Bnyder o f Waterbiiry 
tcM Um  N ow Haven County T ouhk 
ReoubUoan league meeUng here 
laat night that "Govertior Bowleo 
ia doing the Job to the beat of hia 
ability and be doean't have mucli
•bU lty., .w . w •■

"Bowlea la fouling up the Job, 
the Braaa clty’a O. O. P. mayor 
d; dared aa he urged the Young 
Republicana to "oust Bowles” and 
“ return the state to the people." 

laataBa Leagne Officers 
Snyder apoke after installing 

the officers of the county league.
Fred Simpson of Branford was 

Installed as president; XIrs. Mar> 
gaiet Stewart of Milford, first vice 
president; Joseph Romano of 
New Haven, second vice president; 
Harold Williams of Milford, third 
vice president; Mrs, Anne Kara- 
ban Beacon Falla recording sec
retary and Floyd Trapkauskas of 
Ansonla. treasurer.

High Sheriff George C. Rogers 
told the gathering that "If w-e fall 
ews year we are out of business. 
Bowlea is tough and unscrupulous 
and be doesn’t care how he spends 
the state's money as long as it 
keeps boosting him," the high 
sheriff said.

between the citiaen and his gov
ernment."

He denied that UUs is so, and. 
went on to say:

••Secret of American Success'* 
•TT>e secret of American success 

has been to recognise that there la 
no fundamental conflict between 
Individual InlUatlve, privaU «nter- 
Drise and vigorous government.

He said the tTnIted States can 
lift Ita total annual output of 
goods and services from the X2M.- 
OOO.OOO.OOO of iMB to more than 
SSOO.OOO.OOO.tHK* by 1954 and more 
than $3.50.000,000,000 by 1069.

A t least three southern ffow n - 
ors attended the conference They 
SUV Gov. Sidney McMath of Arkan
sas Gov. James Folsom of A 'a “ “ - 
ma and Gov. Kerr Scott of North 
Carolina.

Meeting spokesmen said the> e.v- 
pected representatives from every 
so\ithem state except Louisiana.

I Hopes Raiseef 
Coal May Be

About Town'
Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Keith of 

Pitkin street and Mr. and Mrs. 
P, Howard Eddison of Porter 
street, have returned from New 
York a t y  rvherc they have been 
attending the furniture show this 
week.

Two Claiming
To Be Widow

. i

Ceatfaued from Page One)

colenal were married Dec. 37, 1945, 
at Kcnigsteln, Germany. They met 
while both were sening on the 
athff of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen- 
bowar, aupreme Allied commander.

They have a three-year-old son, 
aha aaid.

Tha American Mrs. Babcock has 
two married daughters. She 
ahewed a reporter a hand-written 
letter which she aaid the colonel 
wrote last month to one daughter. 
I t  said in part:

‘ I t  is true that I  am not di- 
verced and not remarried.”  Both 
"nats" were undetiined.

Divorce Decree Denied
In 19M the colonel sued Mary 

Magdalena Babcock for divorce in 
'New  London, but the decree was 
dasiiad. 'Mrs. Babcock's attorney 

'saM he bad never received notice 
o f any divorce action anywhere 
alac.

Mm. Florence M. Babcock, the 
Beriin M n .  Babcock, aaid she baa 
a mamage license as well as "let- 
tam and the wedding ring which 
the ex-Mrs. Babcock returned to 
m y' hudband.” She said Babcock 
had "an out-of-state divorce” but 
aha added she didn't know much 
about f t

The difference in opinion over 
bar marital atatua, she said, was 
no surprise to her. State depart
ment repreaentatlvea In Germany 
had gent an advance notice to 
Washington that an incident might 
be expected, ahe added.

Keep IM  Feet Apart
A t the airport the two women 

kept abaut 100 feet apart
Later the American Mrs. Bab- 

went to nearby Arlington 
eebietgry and talked to Col. R.;J. 
Williamaon, officer in charge there.

Emerging from the, conference, 
■he said:

^  .^ erican  wife will be at the 
funaiali but a British woman will 
be given the flag.’’ •

Her reference waa to the flag 
to be draped over the casket. It 
customarily Is delivered to the 
widow aftei' the funeral.

Colonel 'Winiamson. who will be 
In charm of the services, said the 
Bertln Mrs. Babcock had Army 
prdem to accompany the bodv as 
the widow.

H ig l i la m r ^ i  C u h »

Stage •‘Crusades’-
Highland Park School was "In 

vaded " last evening by knights In 
annor. Crusades was the January 
theme for Cub Pack 91. The boys 
made their costumes out of corru
gated cardboard cartons, old fe t 
hnU. feathers and buckets of sil
ver paint, in fact the Cuba aelu- 
nlly stripjwd the town of card
board cartons.

The Pack meeting Itself, how
ever. turned Into an Impressive 
ceremony when each Den marchM 
Into the auditorium single Me. 
Cubmnster Dormer reminded the 
bovs that the knights In the dpys 
of King Arthur went out Into the 
world to do good. He Instnicted 
the boys to do likewise, ^ c h  
Cub was "knighted” by the "lay- 

, ing on” of the Cuhmaster's sword, 
i For the receiving of awanls the 
Cub-knlghts formed two long par- 

!allcl lines and then raised their 
I swords to form an arch. Each boy 
! marched to the front under the 
arch of swords. On several occa
sions helmets got a stout test aa 
a sword "accidentally’’ landed on 
the unsuspecting knight.

Three boys. William Clulow.

Miss Margaret Hutchinson, who 
is employed by the fla.st Hartford 
Welfare Department, will be the 
guest R|)caker at the February 
meeting of Orford Parish Chapter, 
Daughters of Ihe American Revo
lution, Wcdnc.sday at 2:30 p. m. 
In the Mary Cheney Library. Her 
subject will he "Conservation of 
Children.” Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Wells Pitkin, Miss Mabel Patterson 
and XIra. Wallace Jones.

Milled Again
Continued from Page One)

October strike, there was no lueii- 
tion of condlllona In the inter tel
egrams which fixed the day.

The meetings apparently will 
begin at 2 p. m.. as suggesteil by 
the mine owners. Lewis had pro- 
po.sed starling at 10 a. m., but 
said afterwards that any time the 
operators wanted was all right 
with him.

Wednesday at 10 a. m Is the 
time set fiy Federal Judge Rich 
niond B. Kcech to hear a National 
Labor Relations board petition fot 
an iiij'inctlon to end the Li'wls 
three-duy week. The Iniunctlon 
was asked by operators from all 
parts of the coiinliTy.

NLRB General Counsel Robert 
N. Denham said he la opposed to 
postponing the court action to see 
what happens at the meetings.

The judge himself might decide 
to put the hearing off for a couple 
weeks, because part of the com
plaint made by the coal operators 
is that I>-wls has not bargained In 
good faith since negotlatloua be
gan la.st spring.

There was plenty of skepticism 
about how far the VVeunesday talks 
will get. Senator Donnell (R-.Moi 
remarked that "there Is very groat 
imcertainty as to whe.n. if st all. 
the negotiations will result iii a 
settlement.”

Donnell and other P.epiihllcans 
failed yesterday In their efforts to 
force action on a resolution call
ing on President Truman to use 
the Injunction authority of the 
Taft-Hartley act against Lewie.

The president told his news con
ference yesterday he had no com
ment on when he might act in the 
mounting coal crisis.

Report Read Carefully 
Mr. Truman added that he tins 

read very carefully a report by 
James Boyd, director of the burcBu 
of mines. Boyd told a Senate 

James McKlianie and Aaron Cook | committee had informed the presi- 
graduated from Pack 91. A special dent that an emergency soon will 
ceremony was held for Bill Clulow j confront the nation tinlcas full coal 
and hla parents, the other boys be- | prciductlon Is restored.
Ing absent. '  I Mr. Truman has refused to seek

Photographs were taken of each ; g Taft-Harjtley act Injunction 
Den as they posed In their armored j against Lewis thus far on grounds ' ha-.c born served on the state in 
costumes. Den Mothers were also | that the required national emer-

Polio Struck 
Whole Family

Telliii How Aid Fund 
Helped ill Local AITlir- 
lion Proldeiiis

Group C of Center Church Worn- 
cn, Mrs. Graoc Agard, leader, la 
making plans fur a Valentine dea- 
scrt-hrldge In Woodruff hall, Tues
day, February 14. at 1:30 p. m.

Sunset Rebckah Lodge members 
who plan to attend the supper, 
Saturday evening. Fdbruary 11, In 
Odd Fellows hall, Eaat Hartford, 
are requested to make reserva
tions through Noble Grand Mrs. 
Virginia Keeney, telephone 8443, 
no later than February 4. The sup
per will precede thb Institution of 
Theta Rho Girls Club, sponsol-ed 
by Welcome Rebekah Lodge of 
East Hartford. Sunset Rebekah 
members who have not turned In 
the penny banks, are urged to do 
so at the meeting, Monday eve
ning, February 6.

The Youth Fellowship of the 
South Methodist church will at
tend the Manchester Christian 
Youth Rally at Center church to
morrow afternoon and evening. All 
members are asked to meet In a 
group at the main entrance of Cen- , 
ter church. |

The marriage of Miss Frances 
Hyde and Richard Forde will take 
place this afternoon at three 

! o’clock In St. Xiary-’s F.plscopal 
church.

Paviiieiil Is Soiij»hl 
On T.osl r.oiilraol

Hartford, Jan. 28. T'

photographed.

Arms Sliipmeuts 
Being Assembled
(CoBttaned from Page One)

with all natlona in this world, but 
we csmnot deviate from our sol
emn determination that It must 
be peace with freedom."

Acheson told Ui8 ambassadors 
the agreements represent a "ma
jor concrete step” in the western 
plan to,strengthen Itself within 
the framework of the United Na
tions.

The Atlantic pact nations sched
uled for arms -aid under the pro
gram are Britaii), France. Italy, 
Bielglum, The Netherlands, Luxem
bourg, Denmark and Norway.

Officials esUmated that the bulk 
of the arms equipment will not 
■tart overseas until after March 1.

l l ie  long delay In ^negotiating 
arms agreenienta, they said, means 
the administration will have but | 
five months to spend or allocate i 
the full $1,000,000,000. Legislation i 
authorizing the program expires | 
June 30 and all uncommlted funds I 
must return to the United States 
treasury then.

The agreement.* each govern- , 
ment signed varied In size from six

gency does not yet exist.
Fuel Supply Improves 

In that connection. Col. J. Xlon- 
roe Johnson, chairman of the Inter- 
stat' Commerce commission, said 
that the fuel supply available to 
coal-buming railroads has im
proved somewhat since their pas
senger service was cut one-third, 
and that no new slash is in pros
pect Inuncdiately.

Johnson said the carriers now ' 
have a 16 '.3-day coal supply on ■ 
hand. |

The outcome of that situation, i 
like many others affected by the j 
coal dispute, hinges to a great | 
degree on the results of the new j 
union-operator talks. I

The Southern Coal Operators 
asBociation, which bargains for 
one sixth of the national output, j 
made no move to join In the ne
gotiations with the north and west. | 
which produces about one half of 
the annual production of 60,000,- , 
000 tons. I

U. S. Steel Corp.. which has its 
own mines, also held back tlie : 
bargaining started by George H. ; 
Love, head of the Pittsburgh Con
solidation Coal Co., and hla com
mercial associates of the north S'ld 
we.st. i

an attempt by a ramhrlilge, 
Mass., contractor to collect $2.’)0.- 
000 in connection with an award 
for pre cast concrete dormitories 
at the University of Connecticut.

Edmund J. Rappoll company al
leges that it .suffered financial loss 
when It failed to receive the con
tract after state officials sû sured 
the company it would get the 
business.

" It  Ju.st blossomed out like a 
rose in this neighborhood," Dana 
H. Cannon, 37. of 48 Xlyrlle street, 
said when Interviewed recently 
coiK ruing Manchester's 1049 polio 
outbreak.

Blossom if did, and the ugly 
petals brushed three of the four 
Tour members of the Cannon fam
ily. Mr. Cannon, 6 year old 
Stephanie and 9 year old Dana 
were all hospitalized with infan
tile paralysis.

Although he didn't realize it, Mr. 
Cannon waa apparently the first 
member of the family to contract 
the disease. He became ill with 
what he thought war the grip, but 
doctors later told him he waa ac
tually in the first stages of Infan
tile paralysis.

Just when Mr. Cannon was re
covering from hla "grip” Stephanie 
WS.S taken ill. A spinal tap proved 
negative and the Cannons were re
lieved. Although this occurred in 
the early part of July, polio had 
already made its mark in Man
chester and residents were becom
ing leery of even slight sickness 
symptoms.

Then one day Mrs. Cannon notic
ed young Dana playing baseball ii) 
the back yard. He seemed to have 
trouble picking up the ball because 
of n stiffness in his back.

This time the doctor was em
phatic. "No more fooling, around. 
They both go Into the hospital," he 
said.

Spinal taps at McCook Me
morial hospital then definitely es
tablished the lllnes.s as polio and 
the youngsters were placed In the 
Isolation ward. Within four days 
•Mr. Cannon's "gr.p" returned aiiil 
lie was adrallled to the isolation 
ward.

Special Consideration
Nur.ses at the liospltal had 

I ".saved” Mr. Cannon a bed in the 
Papers I same room with hia son. and "they 

‘ were ve;;y considerate about things 
like that." XIr. Camion said.

A small Manchester "commu
nity" was created in the ho.spital at 
this time as the polio bug spread 
through town. In XIcCook's at the 
same time as the Cannons were 
Patricia Hultman, Mrs. Helen Xlc- 
.Xdams, Barbara Olson, i..eonard 
Rivard and Glenn and Gall Gag- 

I non. I
XIr. Cannon and Dana were dis- 

1 charged first and were followed

Cannons are suffering any ill ef
fects today.

There waa no red tape attached 
to the hospital either," remarkied 
Mr. Cannon. "W e were Juat ad
mitted, treated and cured. The 
only information required waa that 
needed to compile a case history.” 

Discussing her many visits to 
the hospital to visit her pollo-lied 
family, Xfra. Cannon noted that 
"you ne\'er saw such sorrow stalk- 

j Ing halls as there was over there,’
I She told of the heart-break and 
; anxiety which accompanied new 
victims as they were brought to 
the hospital by their parents and 
relatives. They could only guess 
as to how serloU.S; the various 
cases were, and many hours were 
.spent hi prayer-tilled waiting. •’ 

Mr. and Xlrs. Cannon suninfed up 
their experience with Infantile 
paraivsia in one sentence:

"W e were very fortunate that 
we got through it so well, and we 
were very fortunate that there Is 
such a thing as the Xlarch of 
Dimes.”

n>.i hr. wont I home a few days later by Stepha-
. evnenil" "i*’- " 'h " sP '̂nd .-ome time Into considerable expense n p„gt.p„iio ,vard. None of the
drawing up plana and working out ' '
economies "on the assumption .. .............
that we would be awarded th e ! 
contract."

-----  ENDS TO N IG H T-----

••Ten It  To The Judge”  
Plus: "And Baby XIakes Three”

Throwe Himself In Train's Path

Berlin. Jan. 28-i/Pi —A man 
identified by a friend as Frank 
Kowakew.ski, 60. of New Britain, 
raced from the Berlin railroad 
station here ye.sterday afternoon 
and hurled' hlm.self Into the path 
of a New Haven r.iilroad train, 
shouting " I ’m going to kill my
self." Dr. L. A. Chotkowskl, 
medical examiner, aaid It was a 
case of suicide.

DA^CE -Miller's Hall
Tolland Turnpike 

XIodem and Old Fashion 
Dancing

E%ery Saturday Night I 
8:00 to 12:00 P. XI.

oT.ARTS TOMORROW 
for 4 BIG DAYS

commit

To visit Far Eaat

Hues For Divorce

Truman Aides 
. Vi'ooing South

(OeatlaBad frooi. Page

fenses.
___________________  3. To proride whatever help Is

^  •  wanted by other countries In the
alliance to bolster their seiiurity.

4. To pay the upkeep of Ameri
can military and missions which 
will check on the' use of equip-  ̂
ment and help train European 
armies In the use of it.

One) i 5. To help the United States
-------  acquire at reasonable terms their ■

th# Damocratic party, and south- ■ strategic raw materials.
am Damocrats are united in wish-, --------
In̂ g to discuss the great problem* : T r n n n t  T n M  t n  F n l  I 
of world and domestic sSairs that: * * * * * «

I Wa.shington. Jan. 28.- i/p. -The 
, United State.^Vtop military lead
ers lea\c tomorrow for a 10 -day 

Santa Xlonlca. Calif., Jan. 28 i y>*‘ ‘  American InstallaUons In 
(;Pl—Different temperaments and! ^ ‘‘ (f

12 articrea” GeneraUv howeiTr ■ made successful mar- staff—f>n. Oniar Bradlej'. chair- 10 1̂ 2 ailicies. Generally, MOW ever, , I- , ,^1- ninnv .Simms ‘nan: L *"ton  J. Collins,
each government promised: , ; ^ ‘ ^as  shrsued Hvatt R Dehn Armv; Gen, Hoyt S, Vandonberg.

1. Not to transfer equipment , ,\lr Ki.r.-r and Forrest P
without prior American "PP^val. j ^  .Sherman. ’ N a vv -w lll confer with

shore up Western European de , suffering" which affected ' pan. then stop at 12 U. S. Pacific
her health She waived support ' bases, including Okinawa, Guam 
and alimony. • |and Honolulu.

EASTWOOD
KIbe Bf Rnmantia F.filrf 
••PRI.\( »; OF FOXES'* 

T>rnnB«4 Power - Orooa Wellet 
WoBda llebdriv

affairs that! 
aow fact the nation.” '

Daniels continued:
"Frankly, l  think those who 

would like to see a meeUng of 
southern Democrats devote itself 
to regional controversy rathsr 
than to constructive discussion of 
national Issues aic those who seek 
national disunity rather than unity 
in our foreign policy, who would 
rathei; make shortsighted cuts in 
a budget necessary to keep our 
defenses strong enough to deter 
■ay aggression against us, who are

Sleep on Oicn Time
Tlie Hague. Jan. 28— - Coin

cident with the signing of a mili
tary aid pact with the United 
States, the Dutch Army today 
told Its troops to eat and sleep on 
their owm time as a contribution 
to Western European defense.

The first of a series of posters 
to go up tn all army Installations 
told the story in this way:

'"the average Netherlander di
vides his day Into three equal 
parts—one: work, two: sleep.

more interested in the epecial in-1 three; other things.
tarest of Wall street than the ln-1 
UrtaU of the pe« pie."

Wait tor Barkley Talk 
E v t r y ^ y  Waited for a talk to

night at S o’clock (e.a.t.) by Vice 
President Barkley to atir the meet- 
ing to something approaching 
terror.

They didn't get it out of epeech- 
ea by Undereecretary of Bute- 
Webb, a North Carolinian, Secre- 
t* ry  «g  the Army Gray, another 

. ‘OBbHniaii, Leon Keyaerling, act- 
!<llW Aalrman of the Preaident’a 

■ *B *»om lc  Advisory council, end 
Dorethy Vredenburgh of Ala- 

~ aecretory at the National

Wftbb, tn carefully choaen wttrda, 
$ about the aeeeaelty of spur- 
ttikto and eommarce among 

the importence of secur-

Oray (dunged into 
UBlfleatiaB o f the

I.”  he saM, l a  a
Id H  la waaWng.”
^

doc-
in tide eeun 

M »  htale eenflict
■ '̂ 1

In connection with the desir
ability of making Western Europe 
defensible against powers with a 
leas comfortable dally schedule, 
without allowing our country to 
be ruined by the costi of defense. 
It is necessary that everyone serv
ing in the royal army limit hie 
performance of Number Two and 
Three to his tree time and devote 
himself as intensively aa possible 
during duty time to Number One.’’ 

A letter drcuteted to unlt-cem- 
menders also urged-ilgld economy 
end high efficiency atanderda, aak- 
ing that church going and taking 
baths on duty time be banned.

THE

NSTORY OF A BIO $H0T.:T

SUN.
MON.

and
TUES.
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PLUS: Don Barry in -SqU ARE  DANCE gCBtLEE”

END* U a m w B "  “ XIARV R TA N
TODAY n o s F y  n e a r T  p l u s  d e t e c t iv e *

iSh«4 ^ any
lisk-
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Oan XUy 1!ep 888,888

,N»rtyord. Jan. >8—(P) — There 
will be more than 600,000 cars 
bearing Connecticut regts^tions 
on the highways this year If Mo
tor Vehicles Conunisslonar Oor- 

expactatlone are 
JjjMUed. Ha aaid today that 8U .. 
poo motor vehicles were registered 
in tha atete last year and that he 
expeeta the 800,000 mark win be 
topped in I860. Already 28,988 
regiatratlona have beea issued te 
date.

Vernon Inn
TALCOmTLLE, CONN. ROUTE 15 AND M  

Tel. Rockville 1335 
Under ^ew Management

LUNCHEONS -  DINNERS
Served Daily

WE CATER TO WEDDING AND 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
CUISINE SUPERB 

CHARLES HECKLER. CHEF 
ALL LEGAL BEVERAGES

T O M W S M i
AS . : -
• A'. •• • 1 AS

• TAt.t ‘♦U W . IN  ̂ N

imm
J IM M Y
WAKELY
......  .......................... 4

M IN O Y
CARSON

s c o n  BRADY'
K.T. STEVENS 
RICHARD ROBOt

Bxtrseidhiary Oe-RH
la  Ceier Splendor
Jim Beanoa A t

Red Ryder in 
'The Cowboy

AND THE

Prixe Fighter"
Pachod With ActienI

C A X T E T W :
THE

SEB SHONTY TRIO
DANCiNGi

TINE f o o d s :
: LEGAL i
b e v e r a g e s :

Woman Is Victim 
Of Chicago Blaze

Chicago. Jan. 28—f/Pi—One wom
an waa killed end eight other per
sons were Injured, some believed ! 
seriously, early today when lire 
swept through a three-story North 
Side rooming hoime.

Several peraon.x leaped from 
windows as flames whipped 
through the brick flat building at 
2142 Nortli Clark street. Fire
men said at lea.st four suffered in
juries after leaping and were hos
pitalized. Others hospitalized 
were overcome by smoke. Some 
50 persons fled In their night 
clothes from the burning struc
ture.

Mrs. Helen Ford, 36 died in the 
lobby of a nearby hotel after fire - ! 
men removed her and her daugh- ' 
ter, Sandra Lee. from their apart
ment. Both wore overcome by 
smoke.

The cause of the fire was not
immediately determined.

To Remain Out of Show

Chiteqo. .Ian. ‘28.— i/Pi—Actress 
Lynn Bari, whose illness forced 
her out of her starring role in 
"Light Up the Sky.” will remain 
out of the show, a spokesman for 
the Studebaker theater said to
day. Mi.ss Bari, who wa.s making 
h"r first appearance in a stage 
production after many years in 
the movies. Is planning to return- 
to her home in Hollj'wood. She is 
suffering from a virus infection.

Legionnaires!
COME AND  BRING YOUR FRIENDS 

A REM INDER OF THE

Saturday Night Party
Main Hall, LEGION HOME
Saturday Night
Music furnished bv TONY OBRIGHT

V A G A B O N D  
F 0 R T E T

Tou enn’t afford

lent band. "Dance 
music o f perfec
tion”  Is their motto. 
Come tonight.

STOP -  LOOK -  LISTEN!
Paul is back baking: bis delicious and talked about 

PIZZAS every Friday and Saturday night.

I f  you haven't tried one, 
now is the time. You will be 
back for more. Come to the 
Club Chianti for the most 
delicious Pizzas in Man
chester. X

FUN .4ND DANCING EVERY SATURDAY
TO TH E  EVER PO PU LAR

DON LAWSON TRIO
FE ATU R bro

DUKE ROMANOFF
And His Xlellow Rax

14 DEPOT SQ.

TELEPH O NE

RE-OPENING 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27

> THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW •

Princess
Restaurant
O F  R O C K V iLLE

26.28 VILLAGE STREET
a

Smartly redecorated and remodelled after the 
fire whidi oiased extensive damage.

EXCELLENT FOOD 

, QUALITY
WINES, LIQUORS and BEER
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South Xlethodist Church 
8taln Street and Hartford Road 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, Xllnlster 

Miss Kathryn O. Bryon. 
Dlrertor of Citriatlan Rduenllnn 
George O. Aaliton, Xllnlster of 
’ Music

SI. .lames's R. C. Church 
Ret . John K. Hannon, (•nslar 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. r'airell

Sunday Musses:

Through Sacrifico,’’ using Jesus' 
words in Luke 8 : 23-26 as the texL 

There will be no evening service 
in our church, but we will unite 
In the services sponsored by the 
Y.iUth Council of the Manchester 
Council of Churches, at the Center 
Congregational church at 3:0fl and 
7:00 p.m.

The Week i
7:30 p.m., ■■ Wednesdaji', Bible

sttidy and Prayer Hour. P.sa'.in 
119: 9-16, will form the batk

gregational yhurch in Rockville, iQod hath to us. God la love; and

main auditorium at.^9 for adults 
and one for children at 9 In the 
basement. Two XIasses at 10 
o'clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one In the baacment.

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. .lames P. Timmins, Pastor 
Rev. Rrnnislaiv UadarovvskI and 
Rev. RolM'rt Carroll, Assistants

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

St. Francis of .\sslsl Church 
South Windsor 

Route .ill'l. Near Riirnhani’s 
Corner

Rev. Edw ard J. Dully. Pastor

8:30 and 
Siinda V.

10:30 a. m. Masses

10:45 a. m.. Xlorning Worship.
Prelude— “Uctrospectlon” ...........
.................................  Enrico Boss!
Processional Hymn—"Joyful, Joy

ful, We Adore Thee" ................
...............................Hymn to Joy

Anthem—"Con.secrallon” .............
............. .William Robert'Uavi.s
Offertory Anthem —"How Lovely

Are The Messengers" ..............
....................  Felix Mendelssohn

Hymn "My Faith Looks Up To
Thee” ..............................Olivet

Sermon: "The Higher f'ommlt- 
ment," I

Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
Recessional Hymn- "O Jesus. 1 

Have Promi.sed" . .Angel's Story I 
Postlude-"Paean" (A  Song of 

Joy I . . .H. Alexander Matthews |
■ 9:30 a. ni.. Church school. !
Classes for all ages.

10:4.5 a. m.. Nursery and extend
ed Church school sc.s.sion.

2:00 p. m.. High .schonl Choir re
hearsal.

3:00 p. m.. MYF. Cliiisltan 
Youth Council Rally. f'entcr 
church.

5:00 p. m.. .lunior Youth Fellow- j 
ship. Bible Quiz. Sylvia Hodge 
and Guy Wilson. Devotions, Roger 
Tiirklngton. i

6:30 p. m., Epworih League,
Town Farm. j

The Week
Monday—

7;30'p. m.. Adult Bible Cla.sa so
cial. An interesting program ;
has been planned. All are
welcome.

Tuesday—
9:00 a. m., Mizpah and Willing | at i :00 p. m.

Workers to work on peanufs. Prelude-"Meditation 
3:15 p. m.. Brownies. I Choir Anthein Fierce
6:30 p.,pi.. Girl Scouts. ' Wild Billow ' . . . . . . . .
7:00 p. m., Bov Scouts. ' O ffertory-"Verset
7:30 p. m., Tlie Men’s riiib w ill ; Choir Anthem—''Jesu 

visit the Men’s Club nt Temple ' Xfan's Desiring 
Beth Sholom.

Wednc.sday -
9:00 a. m., Hu.stlcr's Group.
2:30 p. m.. Willing Workers 
7:'45 p. m.. Wesley Group.

Thursday -
7:45 p. m.. Mizpah Group. Mrs.

”  Charles Banks, 220 West Cen
ter street.

8:00-10:00 p. m.. Informal Open 
House at the Parsonage. All 

■' are welcome.
.Fridav— ,

7:00 p. m.. Choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. m.. Cub Park meeting.

Banquet hall.
•Raturtlay—

7:30-10:00 p. m.. Youth Fellow
ship Open House. Oiurrh 
basement.

.-uniiuy .Masses: I ground for the pastor's message
I'or Adults: 1 .8  9 10. 11 w ith  ?,.om Matthew 7^-11: the top. - 

two Masses at 8 and 10, one In the . . .| ."X'oiith Builds bv
top

C'onse-wlll be 
cration.”

7:30 p.m., Thursday. Deacon 
Board meeta at the home of Frank 
Jolinaon. 61 Strickland street.

4:30 pm., Friday. Junior CIkit  
rehearsal.

tha Tolland County Council of 
Churches will niae.t. Tha United 
Choral Group, comprised of mem
bers of the choira of Congrega
tional Churches in Tolland County, 
will aing spaelal music and Dean 
Van Dyke of tha Hartford Semi
nary will speak on "God Is Calling 
Xleri."

The Week
Tuesday, 8 p. m„ The Bo-Marco 

Club will meet tn the Parish Room.

Tbe Salvation .\rmy 
661 XIali. Street 

Captain Richard D. .\luell

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.. .Sunday school.
10:60 a, m.. Morning Holiness 

meeting, with young people in 
charge.

2:00 p. m , Silver Ijine Sunday 
school. .

6:45 p. m,. Open Air meeting. 
Hospital Annex.

Iru ler Congregational Church 
Kev. C'llttora villver ivimpaoa, 

.Xllnlster
Rev. Dorothy Weds Pease, 

.Minister of tklucatioa 
Frederic C’. Werner, 
Dtrcelor of .XIimIc

Eiiianiii'l Lutheran (  hurrh 
5'2 t ’hiirrh Street 

Rev. Carl E. Olson. Pastor 
( larcnee Helsing, Organist 

anil Choirmaster 
Ixirralnc .lohnson. Parish Worker

Fourth Sunday After Epiphany. 
9:00 a. m., Sunday school st 

I church and West Side.
10:05 a. ni., Carlllonle bell mu

sic.
10.30 a. m.. Divine Worship.

: Sermon: "No Other Choice," 
Pastor Olson

• 3:30 p. ni.. Youth Week program 
I at Center church. Evening service

.. .James 
Was the
.. .Noble 

.('Xaiismann 
Joy of

.........Bai h
(Women's Voice.*i

Sunday, January 29, 9:16 and 11:00 
a. 111. services. I

First Sunday in Voutli Week I 
'Iheme: "God Designs " 

Prelude, " I ’ rehide in B H at "
Giittniaiil

Hymn, "Our God. Our Help", Croft : 
Anthem, "O For the Wings of s

Dove" ....................Xlendelssohn
CXierub Choir 1 1st service) I

"Prayer of the Norwegian Child” ' 
Kountr. \

f'liapel CXioir ( 2nd servicei 
Offertory. "Melody in F"

Riibinatein
7:30 p, m.. Salvation meeting.! "'iHiani W. Norris, trumpeter 

This will be Capdj în snd .Mrs. A t- ; "Bless this House" ...Brshe 
' well’s last servic at th» Citadel.

The Week
7:30 p. m , FiiendsliipXIonday 

I Circle.
Tuesday, 6:00 p m.. Junior Band 

. rehearsal.
6:45 p. m., .Ser tor .Song.vter re

hearsal.
' 8:00 p. m., Senior Band rehears-
I al.

Wednesday. 2:00 p. m. Home 
League service.

6:30 p. m.. Corps Cadet Bible 
study.

6:30 p. m . Chorus rehearsal.
7:30 p. m., X'oiing People's serv

ice.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. Open Air 

service.
Frida.v, 8:00 p. m.. Sunbeam 

meeting.

Postlude.

Monday 
3:30 p. m. 
6::;0 p. m. 
8:00 )). in. 

Tuesday 
7:00 p. m 

church. 
7 :30 p. ni

The W'eek

., Girl Scouts.
Boy Scouts.

.. Beethoven Glee Club.

Tru.stees’ meeting at

Second Congregational Church 
North XIaIn and North Streets 
Rev. Lrland U. Hunt, Pastor 
Warren D. W'ood, Director 

of Xlusic

Robert O. Liebe, baritone 
CTiildten's Story. "Being Honest" 1 

told by Doris Beyer 
Hymn. "Spirit of tjod. Descend j

Upon Xly Heart'■ .........Atkinson
Sermon, "Bridges"

Rev. t.'lifford O., Simpson 
Hymn. "Now in the Days of

Youth " .............................Elvey i
Postlude. "Festive Postlude" ]

Si armolin
9:15—Church ,S< honi (for all ag

es 4-high school 1.
I 1 1 :00 - t;;hiireh time kindrrgsr-* I  ten snd primary. I
I 11 ;00 - Cliiircii time Nm.serv. ' 

3:00-Youth Week Rally.
I 7:39— Youth Week evening serv- 
I Ice with Dr. Ro< kwell Harmon Pot- 
; ter.
i 6:00- Young Adult Group pot- 
I luck supper at Robert Henderson's 
1 home, 16 Trotter street.
I The W eek
1 XIonday. 8:00 — Center Church 
, Thespians monthly meeting. 

Tuesday, 3:00- Brownies.

he that dwelleth In love dwelleth 
in God, and Ood In him.”  (I  John 
4:16).

CorVelative passagea from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Xlary Baker Eddy. 
Include the following i pp. 520, 
3361 :"The depth, breadth, height, 
might, majesty, and glory of In
finite Love fill all apace. . . . The 
spiritual man’s consciousness and 
individuality are reflections of 
God. They are the emanations of 
Him who Is Life, Truth, and l.sive."

Church of the Naaarene 
166 XIaIn Street 

Janie* R. RelL 1‘aslnr

9:30 a. ni. Sunday school and 
Adult Bible cla.sses.

10:45 a 111. Morning worship 
.Music by the choir. Sermon by 
the Rev, J. H. Parker, Evangelist,

10:45 a. m Junior elinrch In 
the lower snditoriiini. Ages 5 
through 12. Mrs. Jean Boll, su
pervisor.

6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting, 
followed by Young People's so- 
ciely meetltlg

7:30 p. 111. "Revival Hour" 
.Siiig.spirutlou. special vocal and 
liistruniental music. Message hy 
Rev. Parker.

The Week
Ea> h evening. Monday tliroiigli 

Friday, st 7:4.'i. Revival services 
Will continue willi tlie Rev. J, H. 
Pinker of Balliinoie. .Md . preacli- 
ing still Rev. Leslie StiHthiin of 
Fitilihiirg. .Mass., as guest soloist.

S. A. Veiiiig People 
To Lead Services
Young people of the Salvalinn 

Army Citadel will have charge of 
the 10 ;f>0 a. m. service tomorrow 
in connection with the National 
Youth wee.k. There will he ape

ed from Utica New York where 
they were called due to the death 
of Mrs. Machl'e brother J. Albert 
Louis.

Any girls of high school age 
who are Interested In forming a 
4-H Club are asked to contact 
Mrs. F. U. Bavage.

Fillot Marnianlllo, teacher of the 
seventh grade In Horace W. Porter 
schrMil, has notified the siiperlti- 
temlent of scIkmiIs that he must

Army and Navy 
Plans for Social

The Army and Navy <3lub will 
observe the annual Ladies' Night 
Saturday, February 18.

Thia Is the outstanding club so
cial event of the year, and in past 
years has been very well attend-

elal liietrumental and vocal miiiir. i ,iiRi-onllnue teaching, on Ids physl- *<l- The Board of Governors of the 
Young people taking part Include advice. X!r. Mainiaiilllo, ...........................
the following:

Opening hymn, led by Diane 
Glainann; Prayer, Alton Xfunsie: 
CYirnet solo. Robert Duncan; "Xty 
I'’avoiitr Bible Verse," tXirol Usrj- 
son; Favorite Bilde verses from 
the (Vngregation, Jsiiet Richard
son.

Offering received hy Darlene

\uteisn of World War II will en
ter the Veteiiiiis Hospital In New- 
uigton next Wednesday, where he 
will undergo surgery. Xlrs. Msrlon 
Hiirlhiitt has con.seiited to take ov
er Ihe class until sn interim tescli- 
er C l i n  he seemed.

All |ilsns for s gals March of 
Dimes dance to ho held in Yeomans 
hsll Saturday night are completed.Glamann and William Diincan: 

vocal trio, •'Frlendslup of .leaiis,'  ̂ , H;;h;;r'Ki7gleri"'chalrina”n 'o f the 
Mary hogg. Marilyn l-orde end ,uo„hnti„ u
Janet Richard'on: My "Favorite

club, which Is the committee In 
(harge, announces that Arnold 
Peganl, of the Garden Grove will 
ceter. Entertainment has been 
arranged for the event, and danc
ing will be enjoyed.

Members are requested to make 
reservations with the steward at 
their earliest convenience and are 
reminded that the 16th of Febru
ary will he the last day on which 
such registration will be accepted.

Bible Verse," Robert Richardson. 
"Jesus Ihe Joy of Living," .liiiilor 
choir; "My Fsiorile Bible Verse," 
Llllisn Perrett: UongregstliiM
song led by Willlsm Proctor. 

Benediction. Msrilyn Forde.

Coliiiiihia

Pn.stori Confirmnliun6:15 
claas.

7:.30—Deacons meeting. 
Wednesday. 3:00—Clicriih choir

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter Streets 

Rev. Karl Rlchfer, Pastor 
Barclay F. Wood. Organist and 

Choirmaster

Board of Administra
tion meeting at church.

8:00 p. m.. Special meeting of 
the congregation to act upon 
the report of the rari.«h Build-

I ing Committee. ■
' Wednesday —

3:15 p. m.. Brownies.
7:30 p. m., Emanuel Choir, 

i 8:00 p. m., Dorcas.
! Thursday
; 2:30 p. m . Women's Xlissionary
i Society will meet at the par-
! sonage.

Bible Hour.
G Clef Club.

Prelude- "Cantahile" ....... FranckI Hymn —"Prai.se X'e the Father,I Praise the Lord” ...................... rehearsal.
I ........................O Quanta Qualia . 7:00— Youth choir rehearsal.
' Anthems— ' —Senior choir rehearsal.

Talci>tt\llle Congregallnnal 
<'hiirch

Rev. Ernest-GOrdan, Xllnlster 
XIr*. Jennie .\hiirn, Organ!*!
X\ ilfred Kenl, Choir Dlrertor 
Xlls* I'olly Xlar*hall, Dlrertor 

of Religion* Ediirallnn

SiimUv, January 29:
( ’hiiri li school. 9:30 n in. 
Woriihlp .siervicc. t l :.3u a m. 

Hvinn "Ye Servants of GimI." 
Lesson- Job 42.
Hymn "Eternal Fattier Strong 

To ,'lave."
I.es.Mon Mark 4:3.5-41 
Hym n-"Dear Lord and Father of 

Mankind."
Sermon: "The Father Alnughly." 
Hymn "Thou Whose Almighty 

Woi d "
8:00 p. m,. Adult Bible Class. 

The \X eek
Wednesday

Women's .Miasionarv

"Feaser'■ Buy Beck's cat waa In 
on the first land inaylie the last i 
■•Itating of the season. Last Satiir- 
day young people skated around 
the edges of Columlila lake tlU' 
lirtter part of the day Guy al- 
traeted mileh attention aa he glid
ed along In the Ineer.r. lor on hla 
shoulder was the Idai k and wlilte 
eat. Guy said tlie eat has ridden 
thus for the pa.st live years anil 
that the minute she sees her mas
ter hrailing for the lake, out she

affair saiil Thursday. Oyvehiiliick 
'Grange orehestra of South Wlnd- 
I ham are donating their services, 
Willi B proiu|ilei tor sqimrr diiiic- 
Ing. 'llie sdvniire tii4iet sale has 

. Iieen g lod. This orcheslra Is well 
I known and (lopiilar liere. NUmer- 
I mis eimtnhnlions have Iieen made 
to the door |iri/,e list snd arlicle.s 
for tile t'lilncse am turn wlin h will 
he l■onllll<l^d dining Ihe evemiig. 
M is . I’auhne l/olir, cliairninii of le- 
fre.shiiienl.s coinmillee has hud her 

I c imnilHee at woi k iiml Ihe wiiiiien 
I of the town are ninklng sandwich
es and I np-cakes for sale during 
the eveiilni8̂ .Mrs. Allied Smaeild, 
cluiirinnn of tlie drive lisnlly. is 
optiml.stle nlimit a good addition to 
the local fiimls fioni tills s'liirie 
.She also stilted Unit In date tlic 
return of tlie coin iiiid.s Is slow, 
only ah'int 130 of the 400 sent out 
have come hack Her policy, during 
the years of lier cliali innnslilp hiis 

; been to linlil all cMds until Ihe end 
of Ihe drive, when lier coinmIUee

Andover

scanipers, right st his h'eels and 
when the skates are on he gives a 'opens them nnd counts the money
whistle and she lumps to Ills 
shi.iilder. via tins lieiil knee. Tlie 
taster he goes the lieller she 
seems to like it and always .sways 
111 the right direction at tlie riglil 
moment, lliereliy helping him 
kee|i balance. Guy found Ihe cat. 
a stray kiUen, in the wood.* near | erenw d Its 
their home about elglit years ago. Iiefoie and 
He says he doesn't know why he ’ 
esUs hei Fenser except that an 
unusual iat deserve* an unusual 
name, Kca.sci also likes lo (base 
dogs out of the yard. OtUimes she 
will crouch on ihe low hram li of '

I
10:30 a. in , 

Society. 
6:15 p. m., 

ciai.
Men's CTiih. Box .8II

8:50 a.m. Sunday School and 
Bible claases.

10:50 a.m. Morning worship. 
Order of Servire

P i elude—
’ "Allegro Moderato” . . . .

..................XI. Hilarian F̂ sla
Anthem—

"With a Voice of Singing ”
...........................  Martin Shaw

Offertory—
"Andante in D Minor" .........

.................... Author Unknown
Nursery

Parents may leave their chil
dren in competent care in the Sun
day School room during the serv
ice.

The Week
Wednc.sday al 7:30 p.m.. the 

choir will meet for rchcar.sal.
The Church Board will meet 

Wednesday at 8:00 p.m.

8:00 p. m.. 
8:00 p. in.. 

Friday
8:00 p. ni.. 

church. 
.Saturday- - 

9:00 a. m..

Trustees’ meeting at

Junior Choir. ,
10:00 a. m.. Confirmation Class. [ 
11:15 s. m.. Chapel Choir. |
A festival of sacred .songs will be ; 

presented Sunday evening. Febni- i 
arv 5. at 7:30 o'clock, by the choirs 
of Emanuel church, Hartford, and; 
Emanuel chitrch, Xlancheater.

"I.,ead Me. L o r d " ..............Wesley
Chapel Clioir ( I ’ ir.st Service I

"God Omnipotent Reigneth". . .  .
....... ..............................  Daqiies
Senior Choir (Second Sciwice) 

Hymn "F igh t the Good Fight". .
..................................  Pentecost

Offertory—"Andante" . . . .Franck 
Sermon: "L ife With a Mission," 

Rev. Hunt
Hymn "Stand Up, Stand Up for, 

I Jesus." I
i Postlude—"Finale” ............Franck!

9:15 a. ni,. Fir.st Service of Wor- I 
I ship. !

9:15 a. m , Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Church Hour Nur- 

1 sery.
11:00 a. m.. .Second Service of 

, Xlorning Worship.
! 3:00 p. m.. Youth Week Ob-
1 aervance.

7:30 p. ni.. Youth Week .Service. 
The XVeek

Monday
Girl Scouts, Troop

8:00— Women's Feiieratlon meet
ing. Alice P. Baker, from Cedar- 
crest Sajiitoriiim. speaker. 0

Thursday. 7:00 Dancing In- 
.strnctlons for Junior High depart
ment.

8:00- Bible .Study snd disf iis- 
sion.

Friday. 3:00 Brownies.
3:30 Chapel choir rehearsal.

Rev. Frank W. Blake. Xllnlster 
Xllsa Doris Skinner, Organist 

.Mr*. Herald I^e, Snlnl*t 
XIr*. Fm lerirk Warren, 
.School Superintendent

Mt. Xlsr.r’* Eplftoopal i'hurch 
4 hurrh and lateusl Street* 

Rev. .SIfred 1,. William*, Rector 
Rev. Jame* S. Neill, Rector 

Emeritu*
Falward Kelley, 

laiv .\**i*lant

Church school, 9:30 a. m. 
Worship Service, 10:45 a. m. 

Organ Prelude.
Hymn • "The Church's One Foun

dation."
S o lo - "0  Master.'Let Me Walk

a tree and drop onto the hark of 
I the imsiisprcting dog. Hr usually 
I leaves the yard never lo retiiin,

St. Coliimha's Minshall F.stry 
1 organ, |)iirclia.'ied alimit one and a 
' half years ago, is lomplctely |>aid 
I for it was aiinoiiiii I'd at Ihe meet- 
; mg of the Catholic Ijidles' Society 
held at Ihe home of Mrs. laims 
.Soraccin .Monday night. The wom
en of the society have worked , 

4 hard toward this end all during 
i these nuinlhs and wllli Ihe co-op- 
eiation of tile parish members.

-----  now have tlicii lewanl. They will |
The 4tli Sunday After Kinpli.iny i now work for Ihe liuilduig fund. ' 
8 a. m. Holy Communion. . Their first project will he a series'
9:30 s, m. Clilldren’s service. | of Military Whists. These will 

Juaior rh ni. Office of Instruc- start February III in Yeomans 
tion. Address hy Edward A. hall. Mr.s. Alin'd .Sorarihi, Mrs. 
K. lley. tniuich School ( lasses I Man V niowaiiec. Mrs. John, 
follow service. i Mathieu and Mrs. Josepli Jaswln-

11 a. 111. Morning Prayer with ! ski are tlie committee In charge, 
sermon by the Rector. Senior j Hostesses for Monday's meeting 
Choir. were Mrs. Jaswinskl and Mrs. Ar- '

Xlusica) outline of this service: ! fl'ur Pepin.
The last in

,is s group Though I 111* gives no 
indiviiliinl piililti'ltv lo llie giver. It 
lissi lieretofoie been well rewarded 
wall as for s niimlier of vears Co- 
liimhin has slisid top of the list for 
the I oiinty in small town contrllm- 
lors Last year, while It still In

giving from Ihe year 
was over Ihe 100 per 

cent murk. It fell lo third phn e 
Bolton and Mansfield toiining It 
nils year .Mrs Soiacehl snvs 
"Let's gel mi on ton again" snd 
"get voiir eoln rant hark enih '

II will he "movie night" for Co-

Rookville Baptist I'hurch 
Rev. Adolph Johnson, l*aator 
Reginald W. Kent, Organist

C'ov enant-Congregatlonal Church 
48 Spniee Street 

Rev. Carl XI. Ilelgerson, |Wstor 
Paul Paige, organist

6 00 p m.. Saturday. Brother
hood family night, pot lurk supper 
and entertainment. Children are in
vited, but must be accompanied by 
their fathers, or by a "dad-for-the 
night." Wive.s also welcome. Each ; 
family group mu.st bring a dona- | 
tIon to the supper. ,

9:,")0 a.m.. Sunday, Sunday Bible j

Chapel CTioir re- 

Senior Choir re-

Sunday. January 29:
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

Bunday—
10:30 s. m., Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 a. m„ Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Goaiiel meeting.

The Week
Tueada.v, 7:45 p. m., Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. m., Bible Class.

! School. Classes for all ages. j 
11:00 a.m., Morning worship -

service. In observance of Youth 
Sunday, members of the Covenant 
Hi-I^ague will take part In the 
service. Andrew Curtis will give 
the call to worship and the prayer 
of invocation. Lola Hruby will 
read the Scripture lesson from 
1 Timothy 4: 9-16. and Paul Paige, 
who Is aiso organiat, will give the 
pastoral prayer. The Junior 
Choir will sing, and a trio com
posed of Joan Carlson, Lois Hruby, 
and Carol Phillips will also take 
part. Robert Weirs and Ronald 
Aborn will serve as ushers. The 
pastor will speak on “ Youth Builds

7:00 p. m..
No. 12.

Tuesday—
6:30 p. m., 

hearsal.
7:30 p. m., 

hearsal.
8:30 p. m.. Choral Club.

I Wednesday—
8:00 p. m.. Women's League All- 

Group meeting. Mrs. William 
Eells will present an Illus
trated talk on flower arrange
ments. Xlrs. June Yeomans 
Park, soprano, will sing sev
eral selections.

Friday —
7:30 p. m.. Meeting of Youth 

Group Advisors.
8:00 p. ni.. Men's Club monthly 

meeting.

With T h e e " ...........Oley Speaks. Love”
Anthem—"Pilot Me. Oh Savior".. ; Offerloiy

Processional
 ̂ "Hall to the Lord's Anointed 
I Seqiienre-
j "New Every Morning la the

liimhia Recreation Coiinril this 
week Satnrdav. Dr Ralph K. 
Wolmar ehalrman of the program 
comniimllee has arranged for the 
following films tl he shown: "Man- : 
(Me Willi Cate" a first sId film of 
interest to alt hut espiTlally to 
Bov .Si-oiil* Slid Flienien: ".8 iin 
Valiev Ski Chase " "Bsskel Thrills 
of 1949" "Dogs of Soliliiile " and 
".Molly XIoo snd the Indians." The 
program, open to the rhildren and 
adults alike ts lo start al 7 o'l-lork 
In order to he throigh nnd the 
hull i leaied in time for the March , 
of Dimes Dance

Mrs. Gertrude Scheller of Hart
ford is visiting with her niece. Mrs 
Henry Beck during her con- 
vale.Hence si hei home on Colnm- 
his Lake.

Poiiltrymeii. some with their 
wives, attended the Tolland ('oiin- 
Iv PoiiltrytnaiTs meeting In Yeo
mans Hsll. Wednesday night. John 
H. Elltotl. County Agiifultiiral

The Mountain Laurel Girl Scout 
Troo(> of Andover announces the 
following names of leaders, assist
ant leaders and officers: flilvar 
Wolf Patrol. Jean XInrsn, leader; 
Tei.sa Urindainore, assistant 
leader: Busy Heaver Patrol, Judy 
Louis, leader: Ivuilse I’almer, as- 
si.stant lender; Indian Head Patrol, 
Mary Ijithrop. leader; Ltiellla 
Palmer, assistant leader; Oscar 
fikiink l•ntr(d. Lucille Lemslre, 
lender: Connie I'nrks. assistant 
leiiilei . Troop secretary, LuclUe 
Lenmiie. Troop treasurer, Kstn- 
Icen Moran. Girl Scout !>>aders: 
Mr.s. .1 Tanalev Holmann, Jr,. Misa 
Dill id hen Raymond, Mrs. John .1. 
FIt'/.hiigh. Mis. James McCormick. 
Coniinlllce niemhers for 1950; 
Mis . I.siirence CTiamherlaln, Mrs. 
.lo.seph Mercier. Mrs. William 
Moran, .Mrs. Richard Newman.

Arne O. FlydsI, who died early 
Tiie.silay morning as Ihe result of 
nil accident In East Hartford, was 
Inirled In Ihe Andover Church cem
etery on Thursday afternoon. He 
IS survived hy his wife, hla fatKer, 
II sister and a brollier. The wife 
1,1 Ihe deceased is the former 
Helen Hamilton, daugliter o f ’ XIr. 
nnd Mrs Frnnk Hamilton, of An
dover.

Member.s of Ihe Ladles' Benevo
lent .Society of which Mrs. Hamil
ton Is s nieinber. seiwed. coffee snd 
snmlwti lies lo the friends of the 
Ilnmllton end FlydsI families, who 
Httendeil the burial service.

The Registrars of Voters met In 
the Town hall on Friday In
stead of at Ihe home of Mr*. L il
lian Hnmilton as originally 
planiieil

Mr*. Hsiiiilton is s|>eiiding a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Arne 
Flvdnl, in East Hartford.

Tnx Collector Rachel Stanley 
aiiiiouncrs that the third quarter 
of payment on laxea is dua before 
Ihe fli-*! of Fetesisry. Automobile 
Inxe* must he paid before auto 
registration will he Isaiied.

INSURE
WHb

MrKINNKY RKOTHER8,
Real Cefele and laearaaar

5<l̂  Main St. Tel SMO

.................................  Fred Holten
Sermon Hymn-"True-Hearted, 

Whole-Hearted."
Sermon: "True Religion," 
Benediction Hymn—"All Hail Ihe 

Power of Jesus' Name." 
Benediction with Choral Amen. 
Organ Postlude.

The Week
Monday

Boy Scouts, 7:00 p. m.
Charter presentation, 7:30 p. m. 

Tiie.sday—
Xlethodist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p. m.
Wednesday—

Choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m. 
Saturday—

Food Sale at Hale's. 10:00 a. m., 
aponsored by W. 8 . C. S.

"Break Forth Into Joy " Simper 
Rece*'jional

"Allelifia. Song of Gladness" 
7:30 p. m. Evensong with the 

second of two addresses on Holy 
Baptism by the Rector.
Choir.

a aeriea of photo- ................ .
1 graphy classea conducted during I '» ineetine
I Uig the past few moi.tlis, waa held | ^''p'^VeVsor ^ v  -  m "-- o,
I nt Xeomana Halls Monday night.
I Henry Faelh or the University af 
Connecticut conducted the dsases 
for Cnliimhia Recreation Ooiiiicll.
The sversge sttendance during 

I the serlMi. was Ifi. They studied 
camerns. light meters, subject 
matter, lighting princIpaM lypea 

Boys' I psper, colored slides and how 
I to secure a good picture. There ia

St

, Notice: Thursday. Feb. 2 
ice of Holy Communion at 

1 s. m. The Piiriflestion of 
Mnry.

Seciilnr Events.
The Y. P. F. will meet at 5:00 

on Sunday. The Graduate t.'luh 
I will also meet at 5:00 o’clock.

E Jones of the 
ITnlversilv of Connecticut spoke, 
using a chart to point out h s 
plans, and advised Ihe men on 
Poultry House Construction He 
told reasons for particular type* 
and.wliii'li were best adapted to ' 
certain needs, pitfalls of hnihiliig ' 
as well as tips for better hiillillng 
and how much If might cost as 

Serv- I "d "* ' discussion about a aecond I well as how cost might b« cut. as
10:00 I aeries which would lake up (level- I for Instance hy omlUiiig cerlaiii

oping and printing. The class j features such as cement floors, or
niemhers and Instructor were  ̂hv getting second hand material,
giiesta of Mr ami Mra. Donald etr.
Woodward at the end of Monday George W (Towther. Extension 
nights meeting, who served lee i Agricultural Engineer of Univer- 

I cream and cake at their home. of Coiinectlrul spok»r on “ In*

f

 ̂Talk abaat 
dvmbfaaaMf̂

f

I a$v$r drafoMl I 
taald art My hd Mis 

—akd hav§ tha 
savings GUAHAHTUP, 

taal
st. Xtary’s G’lild will meet 

rhiirsdav at noon.
On February 3 Ihe ".50-.50" rluh "nd aeiwed

will meet at 7:00. Doctor A. E I “ o**'**.'’ Mrs. L>-ndon Little enter
tained Ihe Tuesday

North Methodist Church 
447 North XUIn Street 

Rev. Willard J. XIrLaughlia, 
Pastor

XVIIIUm U  Brown, Organiat

REVIVAL SERVICES
Sponsored By The

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 M A IN  STREET N E A R  THE CENTER

Monday
through
Friday

Each 
Evening 

A t 7 :45 p.m.

REV. J. II. RARKER, Evangelist

YOU ARE INVITED

9:30 a. m.. Sunday school.
9:30, 11:00 a. m„ Xlorning Wor

ship.
ProcCXsional Hymn—"Saviour,

Like a SUiepherd Lead Us."
Songs bv Primary Department—"I 

Was Glad.”  "Softly. I  Walk.”
Anthem—' XIy Prayer ” ---- Davie*
Hymn—“From Ocean To Ocean.”  
Sermon; "Regiona Beyond." 
Recessional Hymn "Christ for the 

World We Sing.” ,
3:00 p. m.. Christian Youth Ral- i 

ly. Center church.
7 ;S0 P. X(m Evening Worship 

A fter bright songs and choruses 
the pastor will relate thn last chap
ter of his spiritual and service 
autobiography.

The Week
Monday—

8:00 p. m.. An informal reception 
for new members. *'
Tuesday—

6:30 p. m„ Men's Club bowling. 
Wednesday—

6:30 p. m.. Junior Choir.
7:00 p. m.. Scouts.
7:30 p. m.. Choir.

Bolton Congrcgatkmal Omreh 
Rc,v. Alvin J. Benchy, Minister 
Jame* W. McKay, Orgaalsl and 

Choir Director

. 9:45 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship.

Prelude— "Humoresque”  .............
...............................Anton Dvorak
Processional Hymn—“ Holy, Holy.

Holy, Lord God Almighty.” 
Anthem—“A  Call To Prayer” . . . .
................ .:. .W. A. Goldsworthy
Offertory Anthem—"The Heavens

Are Declaring” ........ Beethoven
Hymn of Praise—"Spirit of God, 

Descend Upon My Heart.”  
Sermon: "O f How Much Xlore 

Value Is A  Man Than A  Sheep?’' 
Hymn e i Oonaecration—“ Hark!

The Voice at Jesus Calling.”  
PoaUude—“ Sixth Symphony" . . .
...............................  Tschaikdwsky

7:30 p. m., at the Union Con-

Zion Exangrlleal Lutheran 
Church

Cooper and High Street*
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pa*tor-

The Fourth Sunday After Epi
phany.

8:.55 s. m.. Sunday school.
9:30 a. m.. Bible Class for adults.
10:00 a. m.. Nursery Class (iiir- 

Ing church worship In the Parish 
House. '

10:00 a. m.. Divine Worship. 
Text: Luke 2:49 and 51. Theme; 
"Wist ye not that I must be sboiit 
my Father’s business?” In.stalla- 
tlon of officers will take place dur
ing this aervlce.

12:30 p. m.. Zion church is s 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour. 1.200 stations, 36 lan
guages, In United States and Can
ada, and 49 territories and foreign 
countries, heard locally every Sun
day afternoon over WONS. and st 
3:30 p. m. over WSPR, .Spring- 
field.

The WMk
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m.. 

Confirmation Instruction.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Meeting 

of the Ladies' Aid.
Friday. 8:00-4:()0 and 7;00-8;00! 

p. m.. Registration for Holy Com-; 
munion on Sunday, February 8. j

Friday, 8:00 p. m.. Lutheran 
Service Volunteer Inatltute of the ) 
Walther League at St. Matthew's ; 
Lutheran church. New Britain.

Friend will ahow movies.
All other organizations 

meet at their regular hours.
will

Mrs. Irving l>ihr was hostess to ’ j,l,’infion and Ventilation Prlpf^i- 
Ihe Monday club at her home this! with manv types of matcri.'il ]
weekend aciwcd dca.seri lunch. | display. j

John Naiimrc and Ha/in’ Koe- 
. i. "ftcrniwn ; nij^herg. local poiiUrynvfn fold of 

Bridge Club at her home on Col- , in ha

Biirklngham Congregational 
Church

Rev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

10:00
11:00

.Subject,
enre.”

. m.. Church school, 
i. ni;, Morning wor.shlp. 
"The Dally God Rcfer-

.serf. Tuesday night 
were guests of 
Jcn.scn for their monthly meeting.

XIacht Brolliers have annoiinced 
the sale ‘of their two newly built 
homes tn Cherry Valley Section. 
The one neare.st Route 6A has 
been sold to Spencer Haddad of

their experiences in hiillding their 
™’ the' '̂^"Co” ' ' i K o e n U ' s > b r g  has the
\ir. nini.?."a dr-'*’ " f  '»>»’

built in this arjei. Mr, Nauihec.built
who »tarted on'a small scale as a 
part llm e^ iltrym a n  during Ihe 
wnr ha* bufll his poiiltryhmue by 
adding on lo his qriginal two-s)oiy 
house, first s three-story addition

Wminiantlr. who with hla wife i and then a foiirrslory section. ll

Christian Science Society 
Masonic Temple

Sunday service, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday meeting. 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited.
"Love” will be the subject of the 

Lsasen-Sarmon for Sunday, Janu
ary 2$, 1950.

The Golden Text it  from Jere
miah 31:3. "The lord hath ap- 
pearc^ of old unto lu .̂ Rayiiig* 
Yea. I  have loved thee with an 
evarlaotlng love: therefore writh 
loving kindness have I  drawn 
thee.”

Selections from the Bible in
clude the following: "And we have 
known and believed the love that

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

” ”  Galway Street 
Kev. S. S, Slryicnnkl, Pa*l»r

Xlls* ( la ra  Skrahacr, Organist

8:30 a. m., Xfass.
10:30 a. m„ High Ma.*s.

Bucklnghnm Congregntinnal 
Church

Rev. Phillip M. Roee

10:00 a. m.. Church school.
11:00 s. m., Xlorning Worship.

]Vo Decision Made | 
On Fares Jninp

Hartford. Jan. 28 (P) — Th e ,
petition of the New Haven and I 
Shore Line Railway Co., Inc., to 
rai.se one-wav fares on some routes 
has been taken under advisement 
by the SUte Public Utilities cons- 
mission.

The >company wants to raise 
fares 20 per cent, except 30-cei.l 
one way fares, on ita New Haven- 
Stony Creek-Guilford and New 
Haven-Ctlnten routes. It  alio 
wants to raise the minimum 10- 
cent fare to 12-cents snd raise 30- 
cent fare to 35 cents in these 
routes.

On its Nsw Haven-North Bran- 
ford-Guilford route the company 
wants to raise the fare from the 
present 50 cents to 80 cents and 
raise the fare from New Haven to 
the junction of Routes 77 and 80 
at Guilford from 50 to 54 cents.

j snd three children, is already oe- 
cupylng If. Xfr. Haddad la proprie- 

' lor of the Lindy** Restaiirani In 
I Wlllianiantic. The seeond waa pur- !
chaaed by Charlea Giiarneri. al*o 

. of Wlllimantic. .Mr, Giiameri 
with Ihe Boiisa Mntora of that 

' rlly. He plana to move his family 
j in thia week-end. There are three 
children In it, also.

' XIr. and Xtra. William XIacht 
; and son William. Jr., have return-

now houses Bhoul 8,000 laying hen." 
apd 6,000 broilers.

I’ uhlir Selback I’ a r ly  
A rm y  & N avy C liili Xus.

Monda:^— R P. M. 

P r iz rn ! R e fresh m en ts ! 
Adm ission .'iOc

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly designed moDuments arc product* o f carefuL 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cntting Done In Ovr Own Shop Prom The 
Rongh Stone To The Piniahed Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. U. AlNETTl. Prop.

HARRtSUN STREET»MANL'HE8TER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

Her e ’s the big offer everyoae'i 
talking aboutl

Free of charge and without
obligation, ws will make accu
rate, scientific teats of your 
present oil burner. I f it ia waat- 

' ing fuel, we’ll install a naw 
Timken Wall-FIamt Oil Burner 
. . . with a written guarantee ef 
fuel aavinga

Here’s Nfh pey-offi
If you are not completely aatia' 

! 6ed with your Timken aavinga 
j well re-instalt your old burnac 
end refund every cent you paid. 

[You can’t beat this propoaition! 
' Thousands are saving up to 25% 
! or more. Perhapa you can. toot

For complete details, call iw 
todayl Liberal allowance ea 
trade-inn

Oil Heat ond , 
Enginetring, Inc.

a*T Mala Btraat . ' 
Phaae S-UW Or M l* . ^

Oil BUINIIS I OH IM M f ,
Pit ruiNACM t WATie miatmB .
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“Tome 
After Mishap

fin Route to Florida Lo* 
. cal Couple in^ccident 

In Maryland
Mr. and Mrs. J .  H crtert Finlay
N  Pticlpa road, bave returned 

bOBM after spending nearly a 
aontb  in Waabin(ton, D. C.. in. a 
Iwapital there and at the Hotel 
Kaleicb. ‘Htey left here by auto- 
aaoMIe December 31. in company 
with an aunt of Mra. Finlay who 
pianned to epcnd the winter in 
Florida. The latter ia atill con
fined to a hoapital bed and it la 
doubtful if ahe will be able to 
roach Florida tbta aeaaon.

Itotorlnr through Maryland, be
tween Marlboro and Waldorf, a 
car coming from a aide atreet 
craahed into them, injuring all 
three and damaging both automo- 
htlea. Mr. Ftnlay'a right hand waa 
hndly fractured and ia atill In a 
caat; and Mra. Finlay, who had 
Juit previoualy undergone an op
eration at Memorial hoapital. suf
fered from bruises and shoc-k but 
ia now allowed to sit up a short 
time each da>’.

Mr. Finlay is a partner in Fin
lay Brothers Inc., whose printing 
plant la on Capitol Avenue. Hart
ford. and many years ago waa in 
this town.

Planes Slill Seek 
Lost Transport;

I 44 Aboard O aft
' * (Continued from itaga One)

■----- 7^route. Snag la i|t)out 20 miles into 
the Yukon frtw  the Alaska border 
end about l.QM miles northwest of 
Edmonton as the crow files.

An eafljt report of signals being 
seen op'the highway at Watson 
lake...lhany miles farther south In

team of five or more men. A> twin- 
engine amphibious plane.

Could- Cover Traces of Crash
Weather conditions in the 

search area were desyrloed as 
none too good. The^^^perature 
was ‘near aero, with Intermittent 
snow coming on howling blla* 
sards. The snow would quickly 
cover traces of a crash, making 
Invisible ^ m  the air the tops of 
wings and fuselage.

Virtually any-ivhere the plane; 
might have landed would mean an 
arduous trip through difficult j 
country to reach help. The plane | 
la equipped with emergency sup- . 
plies of food and clothing for i 
forced landings. So are the planes | 
joining In the perilous search.

Offielals at Biggs Air Force 
base, El Paso, Tex., announced a | 

I list of airmen who left there as 
crewmen of the C-64. They did i 
not know whether all of them ! 
made the reUmn trip.

At ElmciMorf base. Anchorage, 
the publie information officer . 
said today that the crew manifest I 

■ for the homeward flight, conform- |
: ed with the list released from 
' B'ggs field. I
• These were:

MsJ. Gerald F. Brittain. 36. pilot.
• next of kin, Fred Brittain, Akron, 
Ohio, (fatherI.

' 1st Lt. Kyle E. McMIchael, Air
craft cmdr., 28. next of kin. Mrs. 
Verda McMichacI, San Antonio, 
(wife I.

1st M. Joseph W. Metzler. navi
gator, 31. next of kin. Mra. Jose
phine H. Metzler. St. Louis, (moth- 

: erl.
S Sgt. Clarence A. Gibson, radio 

I operator. 35. next of kin, Jam es C. 
Gibson, Grady. Ala., (father).

I M Sgt. Clyde A. Strettmann. eil- 
I gineer, 29. next of kin, Mra. Bar- 
I bara SIreitmann. Renfrew, Pa., 

(mother I.
T Sgt. Harry W. McConegly,

I engineer. 30, next of kin. Mrs. Ber- 
I tha McConegly, Albion, Pa., (moth

er I.
S Sgt. Raymond H. Snow, engi

neer. 24. next of kin. Mrs. Ida B. 
Sharkey, Forth Worth. Tex., 
(mother I.

1st Lt. Mike Tlaik, co-pilot. 2,5, 
next of ktn. Mra. Mary Tislk, 
Wellsburg, W. V'a.. (mother).

I s

m

% ■■ ■ '

Jtm o0rfiS^  •

• '■ 9.\‘ + •

News Tidbits
Culled From Wires

BrlHsh Columbia, have been d la-' i
Mffflted. Probably a dlatresaed K O < I S  o l l B l  p C l l l I l ^  

; ^ c k  on the lonely Alaska-Canada
^Toafl. search officials say | e r l ' O r  W  e a p O l l S ;■ road, search officials

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
reported from Whitehorse, T.T., 
early today that poor visibility 
prevented any coordinated aearch 
yesterday between there and 
Snag, about 300 miles to the 
northwest.

No Trace of Transport 
’ Most of the flights were in the 
Wataon lake area where planes 
reported "80 per cent good cover
age and 30 pier cent fair of ap
proximately 7.500 square miles."

, Tliey found no trace of the miss
ing transport.

I Although flares seen along the 
Alnaknn highway near the lake 1 were wrrltten oft as having no con- 

' nectlon with the C-54, coverage of 
t t e  terrain waa ordered when the 

I weather turned sour In the Yukon 
srildemeas.

I Search plotters said that
■ though the transport is believed 
I down between Snag and IMiitc-

horae, the Watson lake area 220

WInsInn Chiirehlll officislly 
opens his campaign with speech 
today . . . Detroit widow wants 
permission to marry man convicted 
of slaying two previous wives . . . 
•Navy back at its salvage work on 
Battle.ahlp Missouri after Interrup
tion yesterday because of choppy 
seas . . . John Hopkin.s university 
scientist says we can build rock
ets to the muon, but should con
centrate on shorter range projccl.s 
until we feel safe from Rus.sian 
a tta c k .. .Illiterate British'mother, 
guilty of neglecting her six chil
dren. agrees to he sterilized.

President Truman's refusal to 
comment on Hiss conviction brings 
new Rrpiililleaii demands for Con- ' 
grrs.sional in\ > stigntifii into the 
case . . ( liinc.^c t'oininuTllst la-
dio nuv. alln.'king Siam. . .Tokyo 
repntrliiKnii iuithoritics say Jap  
prisoner nf war smuggled out ot 
Siberia n.'imcs of 150 comrades 
who died of disease, malnutrition, 
or firing squad . . . U. H. govern- i 

I ment orders authorities in Korea 
; to reclaim freighter we sold to 

Chinese shipping company which . 
, has now gone over to Chinese,
! Communists. i
I United Nations Trualee.shlp I 
I council approves agreement giving 

Italy tnisteesliip of her former col- 
' ony of Somaliland . . . Unsettled 

Istxir conditions bring slower pace 
in business snd Indnstry this week. 

^ o r e *  ^ ' ^ ’‘ P'S'tant mothers esn choose

Still Check 
On Tax Rate

Levy Depentlii on State 
School Aid Grant an̂ l 
Way It’s Paid
Manchester's tax rate for this 

year Is not likely to be reduced to 
24 mills, and it may go above 25 

I mills, the current rate. General 
I Manager George H. Waddell aatd 
i this morning. I aet August, In his 
' budget itiessagj, snd viswing con

ditions then 1‘xist'iig, Waddell esti
mated that on tha baaia of a 173,• 
000,000 grand Hat a 24 mill rata 

I might be laid. The current grand 
! list ia considerably over 178,000, 

000, but there have been other de- 
I velopmenta to offset thia gain.
! Primarily, Waddell aald today,
I the whole tax rate question Is 

based on the amount that the town 
{ recei vas thia yea. from the state 
' aa a school building fund boost.
: Even with the increased grand 

list, income from the present 25 
' mill rate would n >t be enough to 

meet the financing costs on schools 
at present, and should the town 

* happen not to get any aid this 
fiscal year, the tax rate might go 
to 26 mills or more.

In all the town hopes to get some 
S270.000 from the state as tchool 
building assistance. This money 

j would not be paid in a lump sum 
^without soma special arrangement 

not now forceen. Just how much 
, the town will get is not yet known 
ydnee the paymerts as providcil 
n >\v are graduated over a term of 
ycsis. If the aetiip Is such t ia .  the 
tu .vn can claim no state money un
til its new school are opened, the 
town would not get any help this 
fiscal year, and th« tax rate would 
have to carry the burden alone.

By early In February, Waddell 
said, he hopes to have the eituatlon 
cleared up so as tc be able to make 
a rate recommendation.

On Trial Zion Church 
To IiistaU

Obituary

Board of Officers to Be 
Seated 'at Ceremonies 
Tomorrow Morning-
Installation of the following new 

officers of Zion Lutheran church 
will take place at the 10 o'clock 
worship hour tomorrow morning: 

Financial secretary, John Krom- 
pcgal; deacon, Samuel pemko; 
auditor and associate Council 
member, Andrew Kamm: assist
ants to the deacons, Louis Riemcr, - 
Rudolph Reich, Emil Tluck, Wll-1 
liahi Bullock; and Fred Schnei- ' 
der, kpeclal service supply. ^

Charles Lashlnske will be recog- J 
nized as honorary member of the 
Church Council,' having served co n -' 
tinuously from 1912 to date, first II . - . . .  I

Funerala

as treasurer and later aa financial
iudith Coploh, . 28-ye»r-old, secretary, a  total ot 38 years. ..j  ̂ .  i -----  -- -------- --------------

Barnard college honor graduate ; night the Men’s (jlub of the S a i l l t a  Appeals Decision ' follows: Manchester High,.-ItH fh* : s V I  CUT 40. r . . . . rcollege honor graduate 
and former Justice department 
employe from Brooklyn, N. V.. ar
rives at New York's Federal court 
where the government opened its 
case against her and her co-de
fendant. 'Valentine Gubitchev. 
They are being tried on espionage 
ivnd con.spiracy chargc.s.

Schools Push 
Drive Ahead

Total Goes Over the 
$ 7 ,0 0 0  Marie as Pupils 
Give Total of $739 .83
Dimes—and what a  pUa of them! 

—contributed by Mancheater achool 
children pushed the local polio 
drive over the $7,000 mark thia 
morning and left campaign treas
urer Gsorge.Frost really coin hap
py.

Thomas Bentley perennial chair
man of what always proves to be 
the most successful of all the drive 
committees, brought the valuabla 
metal to the Manchester Trust 

I Company where Mr. Frost does the 
O f  C 5  V  l i t ^ x a - a l - l a o  counting. When the mechanical 
V F l .  k7 1 A .  1 T 1 .1 F 1 I U 1 S  counters stopped whirring the

total amount p,oved to be $730.83, 
with the contributions by schools

Mra. Bridget BoMasoa 
Funeral servicca fqr Mrs. Bridg

et Connor Robinaon were held at 
nine o’clock this morning in St. 
Jam es's church, leaving the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home a t  8:30. Rev. 
Edgar Farrell conducted the aerv- 
Ic and Mlaa Jane Nackowtkl 
played and sang the mass. Burial 
wsui in S t. Bridget's cemetery 
where Rev. George Hughes con
ducted the committal service. The 
bearers were Frank Robinson, 
Robert Midwood, C2iarles Adamiac 
and Raymond P. Qutsh.

Given Sentence

church, which is affiliated with the i * _  ‘  ‘ V  "  e n  $147.32; Uncoln, $100.13; HelTis-
Laymen’s League, made a memo- t 111 U r e a c n  O t r e a C C ,  j ter, $100.01; Washington, $89.00;

Au«a||1i i Jam es, $63,17; Manchcstei
i l s s a u i l  I Nathan Hala^

threatening M ra.' ^ ^ w U en . $ 3 3 . 8 1 High-

South Coveiilry
Mrs. Pauline Little 

Wllllmantlr Ex.* Phone 28t8W I

rial contribution to Dr. Walter A. 
Maier, internationally known ra
dio pastor and preacher of the Lu
theran Hour, who died recently at 
his home in St. Louis.

An opportunity will be given at 
the service tomorrow for Zion's 
parishioners, who have not already 
done so. to contribute so-called 
memorial wreaths in Dr. Msler'a 
memory.

Wit”  a butcher Buckland,With a butcher knife after P " -  U ie .71 : South Main, $14.47; Keeney,
me oairi Bunce. $8.87 and Silver

Lane, $4.83.
Other committee chairmen re

in the Hartford County ja il a ftei I Po*"^*"* '̂ ■ere H. Smith
bring found guilty of breach of ^ov-ering special gifts, real eatati 
peace by assaulting before Depu- insurance who has already

(Coallaoed fmia Page Oae)

deputy prime minister of Eastern 
Germany, hurried back from Sofia, 
Bulgaria, to preside st a party 
council meeting today.

CDtT sources claimed privately

to have their barbies by so-called 
"natural child birth" method at 
Hartford's two maternity hospitnis 
if their doctors approve . . . Pi-e- 
mium income of .Aetna Life in
creased better than 4 per cent in 
1949 . . Stage stronc man called
"Somson" n(i»o(t.s in British court 
he Is afraid of a little wom-on . . .

Mancht»»ter 
Date Hook

church.

that the Communists intend to i French troops loading m u n I - 
shatter their party machinery so ■ tlona for Indo-rtiina after dorkert, 
that a Red victory in the east zone  ̂ obeying Comnninlst orders, refuse
election next October will he as
sured.

Compared To Similar Drives 
Foreign observers compared the 

Communist onslaught to similar 
drives since the war by which non- 
Communist parties have been ren
dered powerless In Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia and other Russian 
satellites. I

Coupled with the politicdl offen- 
was the establishment of an

to . . . Czechnslnvakla charges two 
Cansdinn IcgsUon employes ex
pelled last week Ijnd been enRSced 
in espionage.

Court erases

'  oro?i!wHtW'%o? i East orrm^in m<;;iei;dprobability for
I Bndlng the plane.

' Some children reported seeing a 
plane at about 9 p. m. near the

A drunken driving c h a r g e  
against Emile V. Dery. .53. of 1119 
Washington street. Hartford, was 
continued one week when presented 

C. Gryk in

Mrs. Eunice K. Loyzim of North 
Coventry has just received her 
Class A license aa a ham radio 
operator is.sued by the Federal 
Communications Commission in 
Wa.shington, D. C. Mr.s. Loyzim 
took an examination on January 5 
on advanced radio theory and prin
ciples In applying for this license. 
She has been a ham radio opera
tor since 1939, operating over 
W IN JJ call station.

Her husband. Major Stephen 
Loyzim, who ojjerates over WIBEQ 

(•call, and Arthur Ayer, operating 
over WIOND call, are the only 
other local Clasa A licensed ham 
radio operators.

Mrs. .Loyzim has c.ontacted 164 
different foreign countries using 
voice and has conflrmatinns from 
140 of these countries of a two-way 
contact.

I I.Adle8’ Association of First Con- 
gre^ tlonal church have made par- 

. tial arrangementa for a Smorgas- 
l)ord supper the evening of Febru
ary 14. Their next doughnut sale 
will take place February 11 at 11 
a. m. The group has donated $5 
toward the local March of Dimes 
campaign.

Lakeview Terrace Association 
will have a meeting Monday at | 
7:30 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center in South Co\»- 
entry.

The public is invited to attend i 
a  meeting Monday at 8 p. m. at I 

' the Robertson school on School 
.street. At that time the steering 
committee of the Governor’s Fact 
Finding Commission on Educat,ion

Insanity Ci!laim

viously pulling her by 
and twisting her arm, Edwaixl S. 
Sapita, 39, of 564 Center atreet, 
was sentenced to serve six months

: ty Judge John D. LaBelle in town 
j court this morning. Bond for ap-

1 1 i ia la ^ r  A l t n s ' K  ^t $i,000. sapita
U  i i t t x J t  .rw aaciv pleaded not guilty to chargea

of assault and battery and breach 
of the peace.

Sapita was arrested on Thurs
day by Patrolman Primo Araadeo 
on a prosecutor's warrant after a 
complaint by Mrs. Hopkins. Sa 
pita and the complainant live in 
separate apartments a t 564 Cen
ter street.

Threatened Woman 
Mrs. Hopkins testified that S a 

pita came into her apartment 
Thursday and started an argu
ment. He had been drinking, ahe 

When she ordered Sa-

,:and insurance who 
turned in collections amounting 
to $442.50, and Marion W. Brook
ings who brought in $59.00 collect
ed from employees at the ToWr 
hall.

Chairman Philip Bayer today 
urg.d everyone to send in theii 
coin folders ao tluu a record tots: 
will be achieved to build up the de
pleted polio treaauiy.

v;

Asked Willis:I "Is  it your considered opinion 
that Miss Palght'a min(l changed 
ironi a normal, healthy mind into 
a diseased mind in the course of a 
tew minutes?''

"Yes," said Dr. Smith, "in a,bout 
20 minutes."

No 5Und Expert
The suigcon admitted he was no 

mind expert. But he said be had 
the benefit of advice from a col
league to strengthen his diagnosis 
ot insanity.

When Willis ended.
and

on the Soviet MVD.
Erich Mlelke. veteran Commu

plane a i aooui j* p. m. near me before Judge Wesley
$own of Vlmy. 32 miles northwest i ”  Protection Town Court this morning.

Alfred Cushman, i8._ of Rock
ville, waa fined $10 for overcroud-

. . . . - - . . . J . .  r Ing a - motor vehicle and $5 for, haa been crowded with stories of I ,  . , . . ,
' alleged murderous sabotage In ' ••"'"8 “ “P ** ■ *'$"•

etaxL I f  it  had flown that far. ,„at > factories by allied agents.

of Edmonton. That waa four
hour* after the radio conUct at * ? f " ° ^ ,L ( .t  n r , -
■nag. The report w a. considered ' Communist press
an unlikely p ^ ib llity . , „ .

C-54S n o r i^ y  don’t fly that I

faat, It probably would have es- 
lahliahad radio contact with some 

1 ether point.
t ' U. S. and Canadian planes are 
' concentrating a t Whitehor»e. in 
' Yukon territory. They are directed 
. thara by Wing Comdr. D. R. Miller,
I commanding officer of the R.C.
' A.F. station in Fort Nelson. B. C. 
The 10th U. S. Air Rescue squadron 
under Lt. Ool. Fugene O. Strauss 
la cooperating with the Canadians.

Balchea In Cominand
At Elmendorf 

to overall command 
eperatlons is a famed polar flier 
who haa spent some anxious mo- 
jnenta himself in Arctic wastes 
Col Bem t Balcher.. He pioneered 

 ̂ flying in both the Arctic aind Ant
arctic regions and was pilot at one 
time for Rear Admiral Richard 
Byrd.

Flying toward Colonel Balchen’s 
rescue domain are a dozen or more 
special rescue ships from Great 
Falls, Spokane, Denver, El Paso. 
Datrolt and Tacoma Air Force 
banes. He has 24 planes there from 

' Alaskan fields.
LowTy Air base, near Denver, 

haadquarters fur the Air Force's

vehicle involved was s motor
_  . . . J __ scooter, and Assistant ProsecutorRed editors demanded a ruthless , r-i-oVi— *«ih

economic cleanup by the new police ,
force. They left little doubt t hat ; *  
Mielke's agents would strike at ' P *» ? « "8 "  o" the ehlcle. 
all groups opposed to the Com
munist program.

Mra. Gladys Smith. 19, of 295 
Main street, was fined $10 for 

: driving without e license. An In
toxication charge against Casper 

I C. Bertaah. 68, of .56 Alton street. 
: was aunpended.
I George Jarvis. 20. of 502 Adams 

28— I street, charged with reckless drtv- 
The Russians allowed w est-, InR. bad his case continued to Feb- 

bound motor traffic, from Berlin to rii»ry 1. A breach of peace charge
Bgainst_Joseph A. Curran. 7 Higby

A llo w  M o t o r  T r a f f i c  
T o  S i w c d  l i p  S l i f t lU ly

Helmstedt. Germany. Jan.

Tomorrow
I Youth Rally at Center 

3:00 and 7:30 p. m.
Initiation and party. Manebes- 

ler Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Ordei 
of Moose, Rainbow Club, Bolton.
'2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Jaauary 81
8 p. m. Men of Temple Beth 

Slio’.om hosts u South Methodist's 
•Men s Club Rabbi Morris Sllver- 
in.on. guest speaker.

Friday, February •
Variety show Maglianesc Socie

ty. Hollister school, 8:30 p. m.
Sunday, February 3 

Buy Scout "Meisage to Man- 
( liester."

Monday, February 8 
League of Women Voters, talk 

by Congressman A. A. KIbIcofI,
"Europe and Ulusiotn" 8:15 p m.

’ Nathan Hale
I Tuesday and

Center Thespians present "Dou
ble Door." Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:15 p. m.

Friday and Saturday, Feb, 19. 11
'Tw o Blind Mice." Whlton Me

morial hall by Community Players 
under auspices Manchester Regis
tered Nurses asSocistlon.

Saturday, February II 
Annual Ladies' Night. South 

.Manchester Fire Department, ital- 
lan-Amerlcan Club.

Smorgaebord Supper. Ladies Aid I ----- . ^
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. ‘ In ' ch arg ^  "J?
church vestry. Sittings at 8 and 7 .; Windham Community Memorial 

Al«o, Sweetheart Hop. dance un- i hospital. 
rtFir MiiMnir̂ a fit C\*n CHiih Wood- Local March of Dime* campaign
m ff Hall, Center Church. 8 to «  : J ?

Continued fr<im Page One

Ann's alleged mercy motive f(Tr 
wanting to end the cancer misery 
that drove her father to scream 
out ill agony even in a coma.

•'The motive was logical, wasn’t 
it. even if the act was unlawful?” 
asked Willie.

•"Yes," nodded Dr. Smith.
But again the witness in.sisted 

that insane persons still can per
form seemingly logical acta. . -------  ------------------ ------------... —  , ,  _,

Dr. Smith said Carol Ann's asserted. When she ordered Sa-1 Another great star-studded 
mind underwent a shock-induced ! pita from the apartment, said Mra. ' .stage show, featuring three top
change from the instant he told j rlojikln.s, he became abusive and : “names" in the world of enter-
her her father was as good as I grubbed her by the hair. After [
dead from cancer. i she broke loose, she continued, Sa- ;

pita took her by the left arm and ' State theater, Hartford, todaj
twisted it. : and Sanday.

Hartford State 
Opens New Show

Mrs. Hopkins asserted that the 
struggle edntinued across Uie 
Kitcuyn and into the bathroom 
wheic she was knocked into the 
bathtub. Then, she continued, 
bapita threatened that "I'll kick 
you right in the face.”

When Mrs. Hopkins started to

Heafllinlng will be "That 'Versa
tile Melody Man,” , Ray McKinley 
his drums, and his orchestra, ae- 
claimed "one of the most enter
taining bands in the land." Ray 
McKinley features in his band 
Dale Nunley ("Miss Alabama’’ ); 
beauty prize winner and ".Song-

scream, the court was told, the | bird of the Bouth.” plus an array
accused grabbed a butcher knife 
m the kitchen and approached her 
with " I ’ll tlx you so you won't

Defense At- ! “ y.
lorney David Goldstein arisse 
a.sked Dr. Smith:

"But still, in your opinion, she 
was in.'ane at the lime she shot

Sought Help
Mra. Hopkins said sue then ran 

for help into a neighbor's

m w ic in t l l , . :  I «-m m U t .111, r .i> r .jn ,t ,U v .. o l , „

of outstanding vocalists and en
tertainers.

The co-headline attraction wil! 
be Jim m y Wakely, the nation’i 
Number One singer of weaterr 
and folk songs, and famous l(oi 

a p a rt-! his recording of "Slipplni 
Around" with Margaret Whiting 
and other Capitol hit records.

The third headliner will b» 
Mindy Carson, lovely singing atai 
and \Tctor Recording artist, whf 
comes to Hartford direct fron" 
her senaational appearances ai 
the Copacabana and the Roxy 
theater in New York. Elxtra adde  ̂
attractions will include Don Rice 
"That Scream-lined Comedton;’ 
The 3 Bricks in "Nonsense oa th<

field Anchoraee speed up slightly here this m om -. Joseph A. Curran, i High
,nd of A m "!?an the’^SixA diy of .the Soviet | OHve East Hartford w «  „o11ed_

slowdown on trucks linking the 
German metropolis with the west.

Persons coming from the Rus
sian side pf the Soviet zone boroer 
here said there waa almost no 
traffic pileup there. German cus
toms officials arid westbound traf
fic had been moving at a slightly 
faster rate this morning.

But on the superhighway to Ber
lin about '2(X) Berlin-Bound trucks 
from weslem Germany were lined 
up behind the western checkpoint, 
waiting for Soviet clearance. The 
Ru.xslans were letting about four 
vehicles pass their barrier each 
hour.

Allied and German trains coii-

Mrs. Mary Bonino, 50, of i41 
Pearl street, will serve nine days 
in Jail for violation of probation. 
Mrs. Bonino had a three months 
suspended Jail sentence hanging 
over her prior to this morning's 
court session, and nine days of that 
sentence were revoked.

p.m.
Suoday, February I t

Boy Scout return visit annual 
canvass for funds.

Saturday. February $8 
Annual Ladiea Nigbt a t Britioh 

American Club.
Saturday. March tg  

Annual election of officers 
British American Club.

ment wnerc a call was made to 
Piusccuior Puilip Bayer. Amadco 
was sent to the scene and placed

MissEUenKeUy of the commission ' Wilh^ asked Superior |‘**?emlmon”  by 7h^  ̂ neighbor re
in charge. Miss Kelly will outline John A. Come I for "  ore time HopStins was
the program of this commission.  ̂ next week to add some final C(oss- ..^lore or less hysterical” when

The state-wide study deals with cxanilnauon.  ̂ went far help and that she
relationship of the school and the Apparently Unmoved | was dishevetod in appearance,
community. Temporary co-chair- ; CJarol Ann. who hasn't changed i complaint testified that she
men are Frank G. Avery, admlnls- expression once during the trial. ,uuered body bruises that re-
tratlve principal at the Robertson remained cool and apparently un- qujred medical treatment.
School and Don Glenn Churchill.' moved as she listened to the re- sapila denied striking Mrs. I Trampoline, ' and a host of ethers
Sr headmaster at Coventry Day construction of evenU thM ended ; Hopkins, pulling her hair, tw isting • There are late stage showi
Sriiool death of her father. her arm or threatening her with a every Saturday and Sunday start

Mra. George H. Cour and infant Observes for the Euthanasia ' butcher knife. "1 did not lay a i ‘"F  10 p. m.
George Jeffery, were d is-' (mercy killing) Society of Amer-| hand on her. She’s taking a d v o n - ----------------------------

------ --------h«ve been on hand a t the trial. | u g e  of my record," he told the xw;
They advocate laws to permit sup- ; couh. (Sapita. a former New , | > a V  o t a t e  W 0 1 1 1 8 1 1
ervised mercy killings. | Britain policeman, has a long I

But a spokesman denied that , court record.) |
"I had a knife in my pocket if I I 

wanted to use a  knife,” he aosert- I '
ed In denying that be had seized a Ly-nn. Mass., Jan . 28-(>P)-M rs 
butcher knife. i Anderson, 38. was , In (!ritica’

son.

of obtaining volunteer hoatesaes for i ing an euthanasia circular through
Serioiislv Burned

Hospital Notes

at home card parties. Hosteaecs 
would provide refreshments and I invite friends snd nslghhors to her I horns. Each player. would contri- 

' bute fifty  cents which would be 
I turned over to  the local fund drive. 
! Mrs. Edward flchulthelss at telr- 

at phone WllUmantlc 2721 W5 Is acl- 
I ing chairman of thia special event 
I in South Coventry and Mrs. Anna

the mail to Mra. Pegy G. New- 
burger, one of the jurors. She 
turned it over to the court.

Wappiug

Blames Woman , condition in Lymn hospital t(xlay
Sapita claimed that Mrs. Hop- j Buffering from bums on 78 pei

The Ladiea Aid Society held an

I 8817 chairman in North Coventry,

Ellington

Fifth Rescue squadron said these tmued normal operations to and 
plonen were to take off befoi-e from Berlin. Railway officials re
dawn for Great Falls, Mont., on Ported all trains passed througli
the first stage of flights to the I 
-Yukon;

Frpm Lowry:
A C-82 flying boxcar with a heli- ! 

copter. A B-17 with trained rescue 
crews. A twin engine amphibious | 
p'ane. A C-47 transport and am -! 
bulonce plane. I

From Biggs field at El Paso,  ̂
Tex.: {

A . C-82 flying boxcar with a 
-telioopter. A tw1n-en^ine am- 
pbibious plane. |

From Selfridge field at Detroit; | 
• j. A C-22 flying boxcar with a i 

■hra-doctor. ThU plane will come 
Lowry to pick up another para- 

‘jOtetor and a  (ximplete par-rescue

here on schedule.

I .  Ur. and $Irs. William Frisble of 
I Somers load who are wintering 
j in Florida arc enjoying the siim- 

incry weather their letters state.
The I'ulland County Dcput\ 

SherilTs Association wa* formni 
at a recent meeting, similar to 
other organizations in practically 

; all the other counties in the atat(*.

Pallenta Today ........................ 182
A d m i t t e d  yesterday; Mrs. 

Emerise DeForge, 21 St. John 
street: Mrs. Mary Zimmerman, 116 
North School street; Carl Lerent- 
zm. RFD 2. Manchester; John 
Hulten, 59 High street; Mrs. A lice, Gistoe.

Peroons interested, in either d is -: 
trict are requMted to  contact { 
either women. • . *

I t  it  suggested thht these parties 
begin immediately and continue | 
through February i .  'Volunteer 
hoateasea already arranging for 
w ch parties are Mra. Herbert W. j 

Mrs. John F . Chappelle,

Mra. Ruth Burnham, Pleasant Val
ley road Friday. The molding ses
sion and until 2 p. m. was taken up 
with sewing for the McCook hos
pital, Hartford. Many chlidreh'a 
overalla and pajamas were made 
and more will be made a t the next 
meeting. During the business 
meeting in the aftemiMn it was 
voted to give $10 to the March of 
Dimes. EUection of officers tookTennstedt, Rockville; Edward, Mrs. George A. Cour. Mrs. Richard  ̂ h .

Warner. East Hartford; Mrs. Ruth I C. Snow and Mra W alter 8. Haven,
Lester Wilbur who makes his ! ‘“8 elected president: Mrs. Msr-.-Vsehenbrenner. 14F Garden D rive;, ------- "IT—r '— i an/i

Mrs. Sarah Packard. 63 W ells! Benjamin
otreeet: Randal CThalfant, 299
Main street.

Discharged 
Maneggia, 116

J .  Seaton of Andover Road. South 
Coventry, underwent s u r g e r y  

ye-urday; Thomas Hartford hospital.

Following a dlnfier program the I 
new Tolland County Sheriffs Aaso-* 
elation was organized.

'Sheriff Rogert E. Hyde was
Public Records

Permits
Rolling Park Estates applica

tion for 35 tingle four room dwell
ings a t 89.006 each for Rolling 
Park tract.

Allen L. Sheean alterations 91 
Delmont street $750. '<

Fred -Towmsend. alterations -5 
Franklin street $375.

John Bsrstow, alterations 460 
Main street $1,100.

elected as honorary president, 
with other active officers being: 
President, Montagu White of And
over: vice president, Paul D. Swee
ney of Rockville; secretary, Allen 
Liak, Rockville, and treasurer, 
Herbert E. Slye of Stafford. Exec
utive committee: M. White, Paul 
Sweeney, Allen Lisk and Linwood ’ Mrs. 
Campbell, the latter of Ellington. . '’“ty

Dane Parlseau. 144 Adams street; 
Lawrence Morrison, 23 Canter- 
liury street; Mre. Helen Pitkin. 88 
Pine atreet; Charles Dickens, 84 
Avondale road; Mrs. Dorothy De- 
veou and daughter. Rockville; Mrs. 
Adele Johnson and daughter, 49 
Laurel street; Neal Dunham. 59 
Alexander street; Mrs. Ulltsn 
Paul and daufhter. 52 Park street; 

Emma McLachlen. Glsston- 
Cherleae Plummer, 55 Sea-

Prohing Right
Is Questioned

Deotiaasd rrmn Page Ooe

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Hathe- ' circle; Sandra Wemer,
France. rinVette aUere.inn. I way-Mlller Post. American Legion ' Woodland streetttw ctM  DuketU, alteration i; vn. $2 w\\\ i ntikchar^Ari tfv

338 Charttr Oak ati^at 1150.

[^Saturday — The Duboldo Brbth$r$ 
Dancing 9 F . M. to 1 A . M.
JACKPOT EVERY SATURDAY 

, $50 .00  THIS WEEK

. .

No. 62 will meet Tuesday night. \ Dlwharged today : Mre. Vyrllng

Mr.. Frank Obrenukl, 
road.

98 Waddell I

. . . . . .

January 31 at 8 p. m. with Mrs. i McNeill, 24 Eldridge streat.
Jean  Arena at her home on Maple { Birtba today: A daughter to Mr. 
avenue.

Theunis Werkhoven, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Werkhoven of Job’s 
Hill is completing his last semes
ter a t  the University of Connecti
cut following his discharge from 

I the Newington Veterans Hospital.
Upon his graduation he wil( be an 
agricultural engineer.

Thursday and Friday night, Felj- 
riiary 16 and 17 storting et. eight 
the Hotbeway-MUler Post, Ameri
can Legion wUl hold a minstrel 
ehow ia the Bllington towm hell.

Mrs. Grace Goehring. a  teacher 
a t the Vine street achool In Hert
ford hoe been ill et her home on 
Main street the peat week.

(
4 .

that time he suggested the two 
committees to enter into en agree
ment under which atomic energy 
matters would be left solely In the 
hands of the join* committee.

Van Zandt said the Joint com
mittee investigated the story of 
Former Moj. O. Racey Jordon of 
uranium shipments to Russia 
through the Greet Fells, Mont, 

end Mrs. MicheC. Kutcher, 291 * * * “ ■ **• <>«cllned to aey whet
Wetherell street; e  son to Mr. and i committee found.

$84

MlUreae Carnes Tonight
New York, Jan. 28—>>P)—Don 

Gchrmann and Fred Wilt tangle 
tonight In what very possibly could 
be the fastest mile race thia year.

The event will be the Wanemek- 
er Mile in the MUlroae games, first 
of five spiked aboe extravegantes 
e t  Medisen Square Oerdea. Oehr- 
menn, defending chempton, who 
lest year beet out Holland's Willy 
Slykbula in 4:09.5, ta brimming 
over with eenfidtnee.

Jordan's stoty has been the sub
je ct of long heoringa by the Un- 
American Activities committee. 
These have brought detailed testi
mony about four ehtpmenta of 
uranium m aterieu and two ship- 
mente of heavy WLter. The largest 
shipment was 1,000 pounds of 
uranium compounds. ’  ' '

The Un-American ActiviUee 
oemmlttee plana ta  rctume heor- 
Inga next week.

Hone Christian Andersen. 
Denieh fairy tale writer, os a 
youth woated to be a doacer.

Mra. Elsie Porcheron secretary 
and treasurer. The next meeting 
will be held Feb. 10 et the home 
of the new president, Mra. Donald 
Grant of Buckland road. ^

Saturday. February 11, there 
will be a card party e t the Com- 
munity House e t 8 p. m., for the 
benefit of the Cancer Field Army. 
The pooceeds vrill be tued to pur
chase materiel for making band
ages.

The Farm  Bureau meeting for 
making Chinese cookery which 
w-es to have been held Uila week 
Thur.tdey. will be held Thursday. 
Feb. 2, at I I  a. m., e t the home 
of Mra. Sherwood Weldroh of 
Clerk strecL

Boy Scout T t̂ P  62 will hold a 
setback party tonight a t eight a t 
th i Community hall. Two other 
cord parties will be held in the 
near future. The money trill be 
used to purchase pup tents, t ic k 
ets may be secured a t the door or 
from any Scout member.

Aeeepta Cliffetfl Besignattaa

Washington, Jsn . 28̂ —̂(4V -Presl- 
dent Truman has accepted the 
resignation of Clark Cliffoixl aa 
hia. special counsel—a aituetion 
which, he said, ••from the bottom 
of my heart I wish could be in- 
dennitely deferred." Clifford is ge- 
InC bxeli to p rire u  lew proctiae. 
The president aatd White Rouse 
Administrative Assistant Charles 
Murphy will be awom In os Clif
ford's suqeatsor Wednesday.

kins entered bis apartment first 
ond/that her moving to 384 Cen
ter street was the cause of ell the 

1 trouble. " I f  she’d ju st peck up end 
get out, there won't be any more 
trouble." Mrs. Hopkins retored 
by saying that she owns the house.

When Sapita objected to the 
bond for appeal ms being too high, 
Assistant Prosecutor N. Charles 
B ^ginl* pointed out that the altur 
etlon between Sapita end Mrs. 
Hopkins has caused "considerable 
trouble to the court and the po
lice." He added that Sapita haa at 
previous times threatened the life 
of Mrs. Hopkins.

Judge LaBelle dismissed the as
sault charge because both chargea 
against Sapita arose from the 
same situation.

About Town
Applications for 28 more homee 

permite a t Rolling Park, have been 
filed with the building inepector. 
With the completion of these 
bouaea, the development will reach 
aboutXhalf way in Ita final gnal 
of 108 homee.

There will be no ekating title 
week end aaya Perk Superinten
dent Horace F. Murphey. and 
parenta ore eaked to  make certain 
their children do not go on the 
very thin Ice that covera ponds. 
Even cold weather tottoy end to
morrow will not make enough tee 
for safety.

Milk Container* 
Used for Flare*

Washington—(P)--Here's a  use 
for empty milk cartons e t laet. 
American Forest Products Indus
tries. Inc., reports in its "Fores- 
ty b igest" megetine that a  me
chanic for the Colitom lt State Di- 
vialon of Foreatry uaeg them for 
emergency floret.

Tb# maebenle. Harry Romeden, 
aaya they will bum about 30 min
utes, long enough to change a 
tire. ^

cent of her body.
Police sold they were unable t« 

determine bow the woman’e cloth
ing caught fire. They said Mrs 
Anderson's daughter, Carol Anne 
11, extinguished the flames enf 
suffered bums on the handa Sbs 
also waa in the hospital sufferini 
from shock.

The girl ran to a nsighbor’i 
home and told them her mothci 
hod been burned. When police ar
rived the girl w-os endeavoring te 
put her mother to bed.

Poland’s Jews
Still on Move

Tel Aviv—(gv-Jsw isb  authori
ties directing the ••ingathering a< 
the exiles" hope 20,060 Jew e wW 
come to Israel from Poland In l lS f  
te  ftnd-a new home. About 100,OM 
Jew s from l ^ n d  ere now telieved 
to be here.

Polteh authorities recently have 
tended to let the bars down on 
Jewish Immifffetlon to lereel. In 
recent weeka. aeverol large trana- 
porta of Potieb Jew e have arrived.

Available eati mates. Indicate 80,- 
000 end dO.OOO Jews remain in Po
land out of a.Ore-wor population.ot 
3.800,000. •The N o ^  were aqid :te 
have wtned out 8.000,000. Hun
dreds of theuaenda have been 
Bcattered in various eountrlaa 
since the war.

$80,000 Statue
Of Washingtoii

Alexandria, Va__UPi— A 17rfoet
bronze statue of George Washing
ton has been erected In the George 
Washington klesonlc Memoriat.

I t  coat 880.000, end It took the 
sculptor, Bryant Baker of New 
York, two years, i t  la the g if t  of 
tlM Order o f DaMeloy, a  woeonlo 
youth orgnalantlen.

The Btatoe diepiets WWWngtan 
with hat in hand nreporing to 
open a meeting of h li eM Mosmiie 
ledge to Alexqadrin.
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ACH in experienced hands...

ARE YOURS WHEN YOU BANK
/AANCHESTER TRUST!

\\T|

HOME MORTGAGE LOANS
Arranged through the government’* sound 
F.H.A. plan, to finance purchase of homes. 
EnaDl es you to pay principal, interest, taxea 
and insurance monthly, like rent payments* 
over a period up to 20 years.

FARM 
LOANS

For crop production and marketing . . .  and 
•B farm machinery and other equipment. 
Equitable rates and prompt action are of
fered . . .  on terms to fit a fanner’s needs. 
There are no sgiecial or extra “fees.”

AUTO LOANS
For new or used ca rs ; or to refinance fares- 
ent contract. Instintnce from your own agent 
can be included in our reasonable monthly 
payments. Law cost, convenient terms and 
prompt action. Np hidden "extras.”

HOME DffROVEMENT LOANS
A low>-cost F.H.A. plan to finance repairs, 
improvements or alterations to your existing 
re d  estate. You have up to 36 months to pay 
for this type of financing, with a aeries of 
convenient monthly pajmienta.

SAFE DEPOSIT
Protects your valuable, important papers 
and documents from fire, theft or misplace
ment. Complete privacy. Cost is nominal . . .  
only a few cents per day for this peace of 
mind. Storage facilities available.

BANK BY MAIL
Makes checking accounts even more coito 
venient. Saves time and bother. It’s as easf 
as mailing a letter. Special bank-by-mai) en> 
velopes are furnished to you free. Bank-byv 
mail dejiosits promptly acknowledged.

PERSONAL LOANS

REGISTER CHECKS
Safe, convenient way to send money or to 
pay billa through the mail. Your name ap
pears as remitter, you k6ep stub for your 
record. Easy to buy and send. Charge only 
10c per check, regardless of amounL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Conventional accounts of "business” type or 
special Check-Master accounts. L atter are  
designed for personal use a t  low cost. A book 
of checks imprinted with depositor’s game 
is furnished at no extra charge.

trmAvailable for most any purchase . ____
paying accumulated bills, to school tuition 
and other miscellaneous purposes. Rates are  
less than those of many loan sources and 
are repayable in monthly installments.

BUSINESS LOANS
Arranged for both small and lartrco n eem a  
. . .  in re ta il wholesale or Bunufaetariag  
fields. Our experience and financial knowl
edge may prove of much value to  you, as it  
has to a R ^ t  puny firms in this area.

TRUST SERVICES
Manchester TruBt acts as executor, adminis
trator* guardian, trustee. Helps to plan and 
conserve estates . . .  cares for securities and 
other properties. Our corporate existence 
assures continuing performance.

TRAVELERS CHECKS
As acceptable as cash, self-identifying . . • 
value is recoverable if checks are lost or 
stolen. Travelers Checks are ideal for week
ends . . . vacations . . . business trips. Their 
cost is only 76c per |100,

OPEN THURSDAY
b v e n i n q s  • t o  S

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co
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No Christian Fit For Office?
Editorial comment which la 

critical of Secretary o f State 
D«an Acheaon’a remarka on hla 
peraonal relatlonahlp with Alger 
Hlaa doea Mr. Acheaon the honor 
of admitting that hU conduct waa 
Indeed that of a CbrlaUan.

But, they auggeat. In no uncer
tain terma, a Chrlatlan haa no 
iHiaineaa being Secretary of SUte 

If Mr. Acheaon wanU to keep 
on being Chrlatlan he ahould, aay 
hla crltlca, realgn aa Secretary of 
Statp.

I The theory la that Mr. Acheaon 
< can afford to be a Chrlatlan In hla 

prlyate life. If he wanU to, but 
that bo haa no right to rlak the 
welfare ct hla natlaa, or to im
peril hla performance of hla offi
cial taak, by InalaUng on being i 
Chrlatlan while he holda public of 
floe. That, It la ImpUad, la a lux 
illpy the nation cannot afford.

Mr. Acheaon ahould. In thla 
view, realgn, and make room for 
Bomebody who could be truated 
never to let hla Chrlatlan atand- 
arda and prlndplea Interfere with 
hla official dutlaa or hla conduct 
o f American foreign policy.

Thla view haa a certain charm
ing candor about it. It la even 
downright refreMilng to have the 
lasua o f our Umeo ao neatly pre- 
aented, by tboae who believe In re- 
aolvlng It the wrong way.

For the iaaua of our tlmea la In
deed that o f whether or not 
can ever manage to bring the 
prlndplaa of ChriMtanlty into our 
conduct aa a people and aa a na 
tion.

We do not proclaim Mr. Ache
aon a great Secretary of State 
merely becauae he happena to 
have given an Inatance of C3iria- 
tian conduct. We do proclaim 
that the more such instances he 
gives, not only in hla personal re- 
latlonahlpa, but In hla official du- 
tlaa aa well, the better secre
tary he wlU be and the greater 
and safer thla nation will be.

It la our concept of the double 
standard, In which we consider 
Sne principles a luxury to he kept 
carefully out of our actual life in 
the world, which is leading thU 
world toward Its own ruin and de
struction. It is the concept that 
we can held the Bible In one hand 
and the hydrogen bomb In the 
other which reveals us to be un- 
realistic In facing the problem of 
our Ume. It U the Idea that, if 
any of us insist on being Chris
tians, we must still keep that fac
tor from any influence on our ac
tual work In this world, as some
thing quite incompatible with the 
world of men and nations, which 
makae that world seem almost 
beyond hope.

It seems strange, but perhaps is 
not, if we think deeply enough, 
that a Christian act in high office 
should make Its startling appear
ance in an Instance where it al 
moat aeems a condoning of evil 
rather than an exaltation of the 
good. But the quality of /  Chris
tian act always rises above its 

1 drcumatances, like a smoke aig- 
' nal above its Are, and In this 'in

stance. wa think, the convicted 
. Mr. Hiss will ha forgotten but the 
r fact that, thla country has a eer- 

tala kiad af iadtvldual as its 8ec- 
' I  (atary o f State will be remem- 
' ' harad, aad hoaorad. throughout 

tha world. Aad. la a world which 
ia traagry aad daapalring for aome 

^rlfga o f agiritiial hopa, thla act 
; 9 Hy ha remembared Kmger aad 

tm|ortantly than we dream.
) aa «aa ll news, after all, that 

I Mad1a2 foreiga miais- 
ta be a Christian 
U A  it lias hap- 

I ffSM t» iafuri- 
M ha had ao 
iiSile ha

HeC-H«ula In BtrUn
Boms Amaricans, accuatomad to 

tha Idka of a cold war conUnually 
growing hotter, may have won
dered why our top authorltlee In 
Qormany meekly evacuated, the 
other day, a Berlin building we 
bad ^lat occupied.

The answer waa that the 
eelxure of the building by Ameri- 

forcea was not high American 
policy at all. but the act of a mili
tary subordinate In Berlin, who 
carried It out without the knowl
edge of either General Maxwell 
Taylor, who commands In Berlin, 
or of United BUtes High Commis
sioner John J. McCloy. who Is In 
chargs of all our policy In Ger
many.

The building In question has 
been a subject of dispute between 
Russia and the United States 
since last August. During that 
time, it has been standing vacant 
and imused, neither side ventur
ing to occupy It. Suddenly, a hot
headed subordinate American offi
cer decided to resolve the contro
versy himself. His action left hts 
superiors with a choice between o 
new quarrel ^ith the Russians, 
American-provoked, or a repudia- 
Uon of his acUon. They chose the 
latter course.

Now It may seem a little 
atrange that a subordinate ahould 
take such an Important action 
certain to atep up the tempo and 
heat of the cold war, without con
sulting his superiors.

But It has happened in Berlin 
before. The memoirs of a former 
American official in Berlin, just 
published, reveal that this official 
took It upon himself. In 1948, to 
stage an American walkout from 
the four-power Berlin Kommanda- 
tura.

For hla action, which was one 
of the preludes to the Berlin 
blockade, this American officer 
wes severely reprimanded by his 
superiors, but they did not choose 
to repudiate It publicly, and the 
cold war was stepped up another 
notch, as the officer In queetlon. 
In all hla own personal opinions, 
sincerely believed It should be.

Perhaps these hot-heads, who 
personally aeem to believe In both 
tha deslrabUUy and Inevitability 
o f  all out conflict with Russia, are 
entitled to such peraonal opinion. 
But that they ahould make it 
United States policy, without the 
knowledge of their own auperlors, 
ia something else again. There 
was a time when there were fre
quent complaints that our State 
Department did not know what 
our military waa doing In Ger
many. It appears there have also 
been tlmea when the military it
self did not,, know what it waa do
ing. But tile Russians are talent
ed enough at finding and prose
cuting cold war laauea without Ir
responsible help from ua.

ponds are concerned, the atsge for 
winter la aet at last.

There ia, o f course.'no compul^ 
Sion upon winter. But we suspect 
that It will accept the Invitation, 
with driving, gusty, whlte-tcethed 
hunger for such soft and tender 
vicUma as we have become..

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Dewey On Sex Criminals
Over In Albany Thursday, Gov

ernor Dewey conferred with a 
special New York state commit
tee which haa been spending the 
past two years Investigating the 
problem of sex offenders. The 
committee’s  report Is expected to 
be published In a few days.

According to Governor Dewey, 
the report will be of such a na
ture as to demand pioneering m - 
tion from Now York etate in the 
field of reclamation and rehablll 
tation of sex offenders.

It la. Governor Dewey said, t 
“shocking" report, in that It Indl 
catca that the problem of devia
tion from the normal sex matters 
Is far more widespread than has 
been generally believed. ‘

One of the committee conclu
sions Governor Dewey revealed In 
advance was that none of the laws 
now on the books in any of the 
states is adequate to cope with 
the problem.

Nor, said Governor Dewey, ia 
the problem a legal problem alone> 
It Is, he said, a eombinad soelolog- 
ical-medlcBl'psyehiatrtc-legal put- 
lle.

So it is. Only it is not a prob
lem society can play with at Its 
leisure. It Is tragic and emer
gent.

That It ia ao being recognized In 
New York la good news. And per
haps Ntw York’s progress to date 
can save Connecticut aome time.

We referred, th  ̂ other day, to 
the possibility that Governor 
Chester Bowles could. If he chose, 
have something to aay about the 
identity of his opponent In the fall 
election. We noted that all he had 
to do was to dignify one Willard 
B. Rogers by a direct attack upon 
or answer to that reticent Indivi
dual, and he could probably have 
Willard for an opponent.

It appears that the Governor’s 
personal choice of an opponent lies 
In another direction. We are not 
sure It is a wise choice, nor even 
that It Is actually a premeditated 
choice. But It IH certain thut, 
from whatever motives it hap
pened. it Is State Highway Com
missioner G. Albert Hill who hoa 
been dignified and honored by 
Governor Bowle.s as he has hon
ored no other Republican.

The tragedy of It, from the 
Republican point of view. Is that 
Dr. Hill really Isn’t much of a 
Republican, at least not In the 
organizational sense, and that he 
probably Isn't much Interested 
In being goaded Into any kind of 
political rruaade against Gov
ernor Bowles.
IV. Hill took hla present post 

not In the ordinary process of 
politics, but as s great personal 
favor to the late Governor James 
L. McConaughy, who Insisted on 
his own personal prerogative of 
stepping outside the ranks of po
litical aspirants In order to place 
the state’s greatest department In 
the hands of a man he knew he 
could trust. Dr. Hill accepted the 
post with a corresponding sense 
of obligation to the Job alone. He 
brought a mind of hla own to the 
job, as he was expected to. And 
we suspect that his only Interest 
Ilea In doing the job as well aa he 
can while he ia in jt. and in [get 
ting out when his time ia up  ̂ but 
not before.

Aside from his own peraonal In 
cllnationa, there are other reasons 
whyr In spite of Governor Bowles 
seeming effort to honor him, h« 
may not be headed toward political 
capdidacy. He has none of that 
glamorous “personality” which 
Republican State Chairman Bald
win has just described as essential 
for the party’s nominee.

And the field of his conflict with 
Governor Bowlca la dramatic 
enough in the general sense, where 
It concerns refusal to be a meek 
rubber slamp, but dry and stuffy 
In specific detail, where It conAma 
gasoline taxation and roads.

But for all this. Commissioner 
Hill has one tremendous asset.
It Is that hr Is not afraid of the 
Governor, that, not being afraid, 
he Is not unnerved by him, that, 
not being unnerved, hie own 
markmanehlp In controversy Is 
steady and accurate. His an- 
Bwer to the Governor's attack 
on him was obviously written 
and formulated not from the 
p o i n t  o f  v i e w  o f  p o 
litical strategy, nor from 
the technique of public relations 
experts, but from his own Innate 
principles, and from his own 
dignity as an Individual and an 
official.
Most Bowles’ opponents shoot 

wild, and either very high or very 
low, usually very low. simply be
cause they are more concerned 
with pinking him than with being 
themselves. But Dr. Hill Is like 
the sturdy English bowmen against 
the panoplied and awesome knights 
on 'white horses at Agincourt.

Tanker Stack
Catches Fire

.—   %

Aid Rushed to Connect
icut R iver; Only Dam
age Is to Stack
Old Lyme, Jhn. 38—(^V-The 

stack of a gasoline-laden tanker 
caught fire yesterday as the craft 
waa moving up the Connecticut 
river.

Although the fire waa extin
guished without serious damage ex
cept to the stack. *fire-flghttng aid 
waa rushed to the scene from as 
far away as the Submarine Baae 
at Groton and the New London 
Coast Guard station, about 15 
milcB away.

Dt-nse Clouds of Smoke 
The tanker, the Providence, 

owned by the Texaco Oil company, 
waa moring 300,000 gallona of 
gasoline up the river when the fire 
broke out. Dense clouds of black 
smoke rose Into the air. Long 
tongues of flame leaped from the 
stack.

Because of the nature of the 
cargo and the Imminent danger of 
a serious explosion, the service fire 
fighters brought drums of rhem>- 
cal used to combat petroleum fire, 
while several large gasoline com
panies from the New London area 
also sent help.

F:re departments from Old Say- 
brook, Nlantlc. Old Lyme and 
Point-O-Woods beach were joined 
by state police from the West
brook barracks.

Docks Used aa Base 
The fire started as the Provi

dence was moving between the 
railroad drawbridge and the Ray
mond E. Baldwin bridge connecting 
Old Saybrook-and Old Lyme. Docks 
near the Ferry tavern and the 
Reynolda yacht basin were used as 
a base for firemen, who used small 
craft from the yacht basin to get 
near the fire.

Traffic was congested along U.S. 
Route 1 but the state police kept 
it moving.

Divorce Granted 
Battered Wife

New London, Jan. 28—(4P)— 
Joyce Qendron Lawler, 25, of Nor
wich, waa awarded an unconteatpd 
divorce from Kenneth Lawler, 25, 
here'yesterday on grounds of In
tolerable cruelty.

Lawler le awaiting trial in Su
perior court on a charge of aggra
vated aasault In connection with a 
beating Mrs. Lawler claims he 
gave ,her last Jan. 6 In a lonely 
lakeside cottage near Jewett City. 
The alleged beating, however, was 
not used as testimony In the dl- 
vofee suit for It occurred outside 
the time period covered In the di
vorce petition.

Custody of the three Lawler 
children, with their mother’s ap 
proval, remained with the Dio
cesan Bureau of Social Service of 
the Roman Catholic bishopric of 
Hartford.'

To Return Part * 
Of Interest Paid

East Hartford, Jan. 28—(/T)— 
’The East Hartford Aircraft Fed
eral Credit uniort has voted to re
turn to borrowing members 15 
per cent of the total amount of 
Interest paid by the borrowers for 
use of the credit union’s money, 
The patronage fund, a credit union 
spokesman aald, will amount to 
more than $26,000.

The union also voted to contin
ue the three per cent dividend rate 
to shareholders It haa been pay
ing during recent years.

Elects Boyce 
As Secretary

Savings and Loan Asso
ciation Promotes as 
Mrs. Hill Retires
Robert J. Boyce waa elected 

secretary of the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan association aa the 
banking firm held Its annual 
meeting last night. He will take 
the place of Mrs. Maude R. Hill, 
associated with the corporat'on 
for a quarter century, who de
clined renomlnatlon to the secre
tary’s office, indicating ahe plana 
ahortly to retire.

In her report, Mrs. Hill Indicat
ed a very successful year for the 
InstltuUon which at this time has 
some 5,300 accounts and 3,700 
shareholders. The bank haa shown 
a gain from 3,000 accounts noted 
in 1848.

Reelected president was Frank 
Cheney, Jr., with Howard L Tay
lor vice president, Herbert B, 
House, treasurer, alid William W. 
Harris, Mr. Boyce, John H. Hyde 
and Harold C. Norton named dl 
rectors, each for four years.

Other directors include, besides 
the officers, Lawrence A. Con. 
verse, Mrs. Hill, E. L. G. Hohen- 
thal, John F. Pickles and William 
J. Thornton. Senator Charles S. 
House was renamed bank counsel.

According to the financial state
ment, the bank haa aaseta of $2, 
700,045 in first mortgage loans, 
$199,400 investment securities, 
and other incomes and sources to 
mi^e an assets total o f $3,106,- 
607.

Influenza Spread Alarming

Tokyo. .Jan. 28—f̂ P̂ —The Japa
nese Welfare ministry said today 
there Is an alarming spread of In
fluenza in Japan. It reported there 
were 44,000 current cases among 
Japanese. American authorities 
said there had been a “ moderate 
lncrea.se” among occupation per
sonnel but all cases were mild and 
of short duration.

SERVICES
That interpret the wish eg 
of the famiiy.

John B. Burke
FilNERAL HOME 

87 Bast Center St. TeL 6868 
Ambutaaee Servtea

Mirrors* Glass
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plate Glaas, Anto Glass

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 6 P. M 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parhing 

On Premise*

Oates of vegetables are com
pletely buried. In crushed Ice In 
refrigerator cara.

FILMS
DEVEMIPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours Daily ( Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Hours By 

.Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

6 Charter Oak Street

Ponds Almost Full
Wa warned, not long ago, that 

there could be no real winter un
til the ponda werd fuU. A good 
old New Bpglaiid adage la etiU 
more valid than even the vagaries 
of atomic weather.

The bulk of January haa passed 
■Inoe we called attention to the 
state of the ponds, and there has 
been no winter, not even a last
ing freeze. Obviously, there could 
not be, pond levels being what 
they were.

Now, however, we have to 
pert that the pends, it not yet 
overtowlng, are ao close to the 
full mark that they no longer af
ford any protecUon. So far aa thd

For Sale
1949 OUTBOARD MARATHON 

CHAMPIONSHIP BOAT,
. .  AND ENGINB

W in n er Clm e D  C onn , R iv e r  M araihon

Boat— Custom Built Fleetcraft DeLuxe 
Engino— 2,5 H. P. Mercury Thunderbolt

. Priced Right for Quich Sale

For Prices and Further Infomiatiun 
CaU

 ̂ Manchester 5145—-Days 
Manchester 2-9823 Evenings

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

General Motors new car service department 
has an opportunity for a capable experienced me
chanic with Kood tools. This is a steady year in 
year out job, offerihR excellent working condi
tions in a clean light shop with new modern equip
ment. Company paid hospitalization. No recog
nized holiday work, 5 Vi day week. Vacation with 
pay. Apply in person.'aftemoon or evening ap
pointments.

B a l c h  P o n t i a c
I N C O R P O R A T E D

The A rm y and Napy
'  , a u b

. BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPEQALS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Does Ironing 
Tire You ?

Although a big wash is back-breaking 
work, it’s even worse to tackle the job of 
ironing it. Inquire now about our special 
FAMILY SERVICE. We take the entire 
laundiry problem off *your hahds ai re
markably small cost. „

Ton sare

WDUO — »  9 D  _ ! •  W ire  — !*■*i o a a y  8 iia a iO  wnrt-iza*
WUN* — S4* WHAT -  BI8
WOND — 14U Bastera Standard tln a wruA—laa-r

1 : 8 ^
W I » 0 —Nawa.
WOOC—Musically Yours. 
WTHT—News.
WKNB—News; Parade x>t Hits. 
WON8—News, 
w n c —News. 

l t l » — '
WDRC—It’a the Tops.
WTHT—Speaking of Animlas. 
W n C —National F a r m  and 

Home Hour.
WON8—Jerry and Skye.

1:80—
WDRC—Give and Take.
WCCC—News; Show ’tunes. 
WTHT—Old. New, Borrowed, 

Blue.
WHAY—Hawaiian Echoes. 
WON8—Symphonies for Youth. 
WKNB—840 lub.

1:45—
WHAY—Babe Ruth. 
W n C —Juke Box Jingles.

3jO —
WDRC—County Fair.
WCOO—1290 aub.
WTHT—Metropplitan Opera;

Simon Boccanegra.
WHAY— Eddie Duchln, 
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.**
SH5—

WKNB—Request Matinee. 
WHAY—Babe Ruth Story. , 

2:80—
WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood. 
WCCC—News; 1290 aub.^' 
WHAY—Keyboard Kapers. 
WONS— Art Ashley’s Juke Box. 
w n c —Mile O’ Dimes Pro

gram.
WKNB—Request MaUnee.

3:00—
WHAY—Reminiscent Rhythm. 
WDRC—Get More Out of Life 

and Handyman.
WKNB—News; Request MaU

nee. 1

8:80—
WOOC—News; 1290 Oub. 
WHAY—Across the Footlights. 
WDRC—Music Recorded.

4:00—
WHAT—Stolen Hour.
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
w n c —Uving 1050.
WCCC—1200 Club.

4:15—
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.

4 :80^
WKNB—Sports, 
w n c —T,B.A.

5:00—
WHAY—Salon Serenade.
WTHT—Tea and Crumpets. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—True or False, 
w n c —Slim Bryant and His 

WUdcatn 
5:88—

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAT—U. 8. Navy Band. 
WONS—Bands for Bonds.
WTIC—Report on America. 

8:45—
WHAT —Sports.

'WTIC—Animal Foundation. 
WONS— Hollywood Quiz.

8:0»—
w n c —News.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS—News.
WDRC—News.

8:15—
WTIC—Bob. Steels, Strictly 

Sports; Wsather.
W pRC—Record Album.
WONS—^Troplcana.
WHAT—Supper Serensfle. 
WTHT—News.

8ri» —
WTHT—Sport^WfS.

Re-

Legal Noticaa

Four Escape 
As Auto Hit

Mys-

AT A OOX7RT O r PROBATB hald 
at Hanebaater within aald for the 
Diatrlet o f Mancheater. on the $6th 
dar of January. A.D., IKO.

Praaant, JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judre. l

Eatat* of Robart W. Fttzeerald of 
llancheatar In aald diatrlet, minor.

Upon application of John ntzgerald 
guardian, praying for authority to com. 
promise and settle the doubtful and 
dlaputad claim which aald minor has 
agsinst Stssis X. Blorlsb of ssid Mui- 
ebastar, It I*

ORDERED: That the foregoing Sp- 
pllcatlon be heard and determined at 
the Probaje o f f^  In Manchester In 
said District, on ths 4tb day of'Febru 
L r y ,  A  D.. I960, st ten o'clock In the 
fertnMn. and that notle* be given to 
all person* tntaraitad In aald astat* of 
the pendency of aald application and 
the time and place of hearins therfrx 
on, by publishing a copy of thla order 
In seme newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at least five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said Urns and 
pitec and be heard relative thereto, and 
mtks return to thla court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Jud«e.

AT A COURT o r  PR5b a TB held 
at Manchester within said for the 
District, of Manchester, on the 26th 
day of January. AD., I$W.

Presant. JOHN J ., WALLETT, 
Judge.

liatat* of John Thier, lata of Man
chester. In said District, deceased.

The sdininlstrstrlx having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance, tt 1s

ORDERED: That the 4th day of 
rehrgsry. 1*60. st fen o’clock, fore
noon, S t  the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manchester, 
be and the same Is assignsd tor a bear
ing on the allowsnca of said adminis
tration account with said sitata snd 
asecrtalnmant of hairs and this Court 
dtrMU that notle* of tb* ttm* snd 
plae* osiignad far said hasrtag b* 
idran to all porooos known to bo In* 
tarastad tbarain to appaar and b* beard 
tbaraoa by publishing n copy of this 
order In some nawspapar having s  elr* 
eulatibn In aald Diatrlet. at leant five 
days bafora the day of said bearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judga.

6:80—
WTIC—Mils O' Dimes Supper 

d u b  Jsmboree.
WONS—Mel Alien.
WTHT—Harry Wlamer SporU 

Show.
WDRO—Red Barber Sports 

view.
6:45—

WTHT—Rogers Renner Trio. 
WDRC—New*.
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 

7:00—
WONS—Hawaii Calls.
WTHT—Remember.
WDRC—Yours Truly Johnny 

Dollar. .
WHAY—Symphony Hall.
15—
WTHT—Bert Andrews.

7:50—
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe. 
WTHT—Cbandu the Magician. 
W n C —Archie Andrews.
WONS—Comedy of Errors. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Gene Autry, 
w n c —Star Theater.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
WTHT—Superman.
WHAT—Rosary.

8:80—
WONS—Take s  Number. 
WDRC—Philip Marlowe, 

tery.
WTHT—Dancing Party.
WTIC—Truth or Consequences. 
WHAY—Music,

8:45—
WHAY—Pipes of Melody.

9:00—
WDRC—Oangbustera.
WHAY—Moonlight MaUnee. 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. 
WONS—Meet Your Match. 

9:30—
WTIC—Dennis Day.
WONS—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Godfrey Dlgcat.

10:00—
WDRC—Sing It Again. '  
WONS—Chicago Theater of the 
'A ir .

WTIC—Judy Canova Show. 
WHAY-'Newa; Moonlight Ma

tinee*
10:30—

w n c —Grand Old Opry. 
w n c —Newapaper of the Air. 

10:45—
WTHT—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
11:00—

News on all atatloas.
11:05—

WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
11:15—

WDRC—World Tonight News, wnc—Mile O’ Dimes Jamboree 
11:85—

WDRC—Public Service Pro
gram; Sign Off.

11:80—
WTIC—Diatingulahed Service

Awards of National Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Frequency Modnlatloa 
WDRC—FM 98.7 MC.
.WFHA—108.7 MC.

3:00-8:00—Same aa WTHT.
P. M.

6:00—ShowUme.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:45—Concert Hour.
8:00—Same as WTHT a. m. 

w n c —FM 98A MC.
WDRO—FM Oa the Air 1 P. M. to 

11:25 P. M.
Same aa WDRC.

WFHA 
P. M.

2:00—Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman’s Page.
7:00—Newa; Candellght and 

Silver.
7:30-^Vaughn Monroe.
7:45—Name Band.
8:00—News; Anything Goes; 

News.
w n c —FM On the Air 5:25 a. m. 

to 1 a. m.
Same as w n c .

TelevIsloB 
WNHO—■n’.
P. M.

2:00—Test Pattern.
2:25—Navy Basketball Gama 
4 ;30—Teletunes.

' 6:30—Rad Barber’s dubbouae. 
8:45—Lucky Pup Reaumo.
7:00—The Cbne Ranger.
7:30—Hollywood Screen Teat. 
8:00—54th Street Revue.
9:00—Ed Wynn Show.
0:30—To Be Announced.

10:00—WresUlng.
11:00—Late News.

Boys and Girls Walk 
To M ilford Hom es; Po* 
lice Seek Victims
Milford, Jan. 28 — ijf) — Four 

'teen-agera escaped Injury shortly 
after midnight when they fled 
from their automobile atalled In 
the path of an approaching New 
Haven railroad train. The car waa 
completely demoliahed.

After watching the wrecked mS' 
chine being pushed SDO yards along 
the track, the quartet, two boys 
and two girls, walked to their 
homes In Milford, leaving local and 
railroad police to search the vlcln̂  
ity of the craah for the occupants 
of the demolished automobile.

Milford police Identified the 
quartet aa Vincent P. Carbone, Jr., 
19, o f 253 High Street; Walter 
Bumaka, 17, of 103 Gunn street; 
Daisy Attardo, 15, of 11 Peck 
street, and Mary Attardo, sister of 
Daisy, of the same address.

Carbone was the driver of the 
car which was registered In the 
name of his mother, Mrs. Vincent 
Carbone.

When located by police Carbone 
told this story;

Stalls On Crossing
He said that with his companions 

he waa driving home when he 
stopped the car to wait for a train 
to pass over the Oranoque road 
crossing. When he started the car 
to proceed the machine stalled on 
the crossing.

Carbone told hla companions Ui 
get out while he attempted to star: 
the car. He waa unable to do so 
before the Waterbury to Bridge
port train came along. Making a 
last try at starUng tha car. Car
bons told police he jumped just 
^ fore  the train hit the machine.

Carbone, sold he then ran down 
the track after his car. The train 
stopped and Carbone helped the 
engineer remove what was left of 
the vehicle from the tracks. The 
train pulled away and the engineer 
reported the accident upon arrival 
at Bridgeport

Walk To Home*
Carbone said that he then re

joined his companions and they 
walked to their homes In Milford.

Meanwhile Milford police had 
been notified of the accident and 
lacking details, hurried to the 
acene and began the search for the 
supposedly injured occupants.

liie  car, a 1934 Chevrolet, was 
valued at about $100, Carbone 
said.

Farmer Killed
In Freak Fall

Southbury, Jan. 28—OP)—A 80- 
year-old farmer was killed on the 
farm of the Old Hundred corpora
tion yesterday In a freak fall.

Dr. A. C. Swenson, medical ox- 
amincr. said D. Leroy Oracy, 
wearing heavy felt boots, waa 
standing on a ladder when be 
slipped. The boots apparently 
caught In tha rungs of tbs ladder 
and Gracy’s upper body struck tbs 
floor of a bam heavily.

The fall broke Gracey’a neck, 
the physician said.

Hieceoghbig For Week

West Falm Bosch, Fla., Jan. 38 
—Ooorga Matter, 53, la atilt 

hiccoughing today a wotk aftar 
th* uncontrollable spasms began. 
Hb waa placed In an oxygen tent 
and hla condition waa listed as 
serious. Everything poeslble Is be
ing done to stop the hiccoughs.

H E A R I N G  A I D S
BATTERIES -  SERVICE 

REPAIRS-ALL MAKES

TELEX HEAR1N6 CENTER
PRBSTON ZIMMERMAN A ASSOCUTES 

190 TRUMBULL 8T. HARTFORD
. MANCHESTER 5M7

Wedding Scene 
Drama Opening

The wedding of Miss Ann Dar- 
row and Rip Van Bret wUI open 
tha first act of the Center Thes
pians’ production of “Double Door” 
at HoUUter achool on February 7 
and 8.

The wedding will be held at the 
Van Bret mansion at high noon 
with only a few relatlvea and close 
friends atUnding the ceremony It
self, although hundreds are expect
ed at the scene of the wedding. 
After a three-month wedding trip 
to the west coast, the young cou
ple plan to Uve at the bridegroom’s 
family eaUte with the latter’s sis
ters. Miaa Victoria Van Bret and 
Miss Caroline Van Bret.

In aplte of Misa Victoria Van 
Bret’s strong opposition to the 
marriage, which is reputedly based 
on the fact that Miss Darrow is 
considered a virtual unknown in 
4he Van Bret straU of society, the 
bride-to-be takes an optimistic 
viewpoint of the situation. She 
discards the Idea that Miss Van 
Bret’s disapproval of the match 
will. In any way, threaten her hap- 
phMSs. and states cheerfully that 
she la quite confident of reconciling

her future slater-in-Iaw to the mar-

'^‘̂ s  smoUonal conflict between 
these two women builds up to 
grestsr and greater proportlorui ss 
ths play progresses until . the 
dreadful climax. The mounting 
suspense will hold every onlooker 
in Its grip even as the final cur
tail falls.

Tickets are now on aalq at Cen- 
ter Pharmacy or may be obtained 
from any Thesplaii member.

Many Opening 
Of Rockville Bar

A large crowd. Including ihany 
Mancheater people, attended the 
re-opening of the Princess Bar and 
Dining Room In Rockville last 
night The management waa quite 
pleased with the turnout and looks 
forward to the re-openlng of other 
sections of the building, namely, 
the rathskeller, ballroom, cocktail 
lounge and theater. Fire gutted 
the building on September 14.

Richard Black of thla town Is 
the general manager and the bar 
tenders are John Green, local ath
lete and Jeff Koelach, sports pro
moter of Rockville.

William Basaett and hla wife. 
Pearl, th* proprietors, announced 
that Richard Huntington of Ver
non, an artist, will paint murals 
in the Rathakeller depicting a 
Parisian Cafe scene with a side
walk effect. The dance floor will 
be given a cobblestone effect also. 
There will be conversational 
grouping of furniture in the new 
Cocktail lounge. Repairs to the 
remainder of the building are still 
geing on. ‘

Nine Arrested 
In Gaming Raid

Oakville, Jan. 85—</P) — State 
police of Litchfield barracks raided 
a pool room on Zoar avenue here 
early thla morning and arrested 
nine men.

Acting Sgt. Loren Larson said 
John Desjardins, 31, of Oakville 
waa charged with o]^rating a 
gaming establishment and operat
ing a pool room after hours.

The others arreeted, all on 
charges of frequenting a gaming 
establishment, were listed as. Ml- 
cha'l E. D’Amico, 22, of Califomia; 
Samuel Carmazoll, 27, of Nauga
tuck; Eklward Ranslow, 20, Fred 
J. Colombo, 22, Frank J. Stanevich, 
36, Michael C. John, 33, Anthony 
P. Simons, 21, and Robert Colombo, 
41, all of Oakville.

They ar* scheduled to bs ar
raign^ In Watertown court Feb. 
7.

H-Bomb Fate
. Not Decided

(Coatlansd frooi Pag* Oac)

constantly striving for Interna
tional control of atomic energy.

Military authorities have been 
reported anxious to develop an 
H-bomb on grounds that the hy
drogen theory Is as well known to 
Russia as to the United States.

Senator Bridges (R., N. H.), a 
member of the Senate Armed 
Services committee, touched on 
this note In talking with report
ers about the president’s news 
conference.

”Tho rcaponslbll* military offl 
cera that I have talked wrlth fsSI 
very definitely that for our owm 
acli-preservatlon the only thing we 
can do Is make a dsclalon to go 
ahead with It, and go ahead with' 
out too much delay,” be aald, add' 
Ing: "With that 1 concur.”

This position corresponded fo 
that taken by Harold C. Urey, 
Pulttser prise aclentlsL

Urges Dex'Cleplag H-Bomb 
Urey, a top chemist and atomic 

scientist, jirged. that the United 
States develop the H-bomb before 
the Russians do IL 

"We may already bava lost the 
armaments race,’’ he told a Roose
velt day dinner in New York, add 
ing:

” I wonder,” he aald, "If the H- 
bomb would not be decisive so j 
that an ultimatum would be ac
cepted and It would be unneces
sary to deliver the bombs.’’ 

Chairman Vinson (D., Ga.) of 
the House Armed Services com
mittee lined up with Urey, saying: 
"If the Russians can do It, we 
ahould too.”

Senator Graham (D., N. C.), 
speaking to the same group Urey 
addressed, aald thla country 
ahould take the lead In calling an 
international conference to work 
out an atomic agreement 

"If the making of tba Hydrogan 
bomb should become the Issue of 
the struggle without International 
agreement ta to . Its control,”  
Graham aald, "then the aoclety of 
free men might become part of 
the ruins of a civilisation whi<^ 
wrought Its own aelf-daatructlon.

Will Discuss 
Ethics Code

Judges Assembly Sched
ules Meeting as Result 
0£  Opinion
Hartford, Jan. 38—(fi*)-Prompt

ed by an intarpratatlon by Chief 
4usUca William Maltbie of th* Bu- 
pram* Court of Errors, th* Judgsa 
assembly wUI meet today to dis
cuss a corle of ethics for the oper
ation of local Town and City 
courts.

Judga Maltbla, raplying to a 
question from Judge William 8. 
Gordon, Jr„ president of the SUte 
Municipal Judge* assembly, said 
that In hla opinion lawyers asso
ciated with Municipal or Town 
courU should not be permitted to 
practlcs In those courts.

Would Affect Nearly l,80a 
Maltble's InterpreUtlon If made 

effective, would affect nearly 1,000 
attorney a In tha aUte, Judge Gor
don estimated. He aald that thare 
are ISO municipal judges In th* 
sUts.

In addition he estimated there 
ore 850 court officers. Of theae, he 
said, about 175 are attorneys. 
About two-third* of th* judges and 
court officers, or sbout 805 attor
neys, are associated with other

lawyers. Judge Gordon said that 
this association, some of which 
conslsU marsly of aharlng office 
space, affscU nearly 1,000 attor
neys.

Justice Maltbla In hla Interpreta
tion aald “our oourU must not only 
operate Independently and free 
from any Influence or favor or pre
judice but they must glv* to the 
people who appear before them 
and to the public at lafge, every 
assurance that thla is ao.”

Judge Gordon aald that at the 
meeting thla afternoon, etepa will 
be Uken to adopt a 15-pan code 
of ethics and aUndarde for the 
operation of Town and City courU. 
Also before the judges will be a, 
pr'>po*al for closer ro-operatlon’ 
between courts and law' enforce
ment agencies for the cutting down 
of the high traffic fatality rate.

The meeting Is scheduled for 3 
p. m. In the state library.

CoDXioted of Manslaughter

Tamp*. Fla., Jan. 28—(S’)—Ward 
C. Cornelius, who admitted killing 
a divorced Baptist preacher who 
eloped wth hla teen-age daughter, 
has been convicted of manslaugh
ter. A Circuit court jury deliberat
ed two hours before retumihg the 
guilty verdict jresterday. The con- 
rictlon carries a maximum penalty 
of 20 years. Cornelius will appeal. 
It was the second trial for Cor
nelius who was charged with mur
dering the Rev. J. P. Lone on a 
busy downtown street. T^e first 
jury could not reach a verdict.

Retired Executive Dlea

Hamden, Jan. 28—(F)—Armand 
Frank Allaire, 72, retired president 
of the Hamden Laundry, died sud
denly at his home here yesterday. 
He was a former captain of the old 
Centerville Volunteer Fire Com
pany. Survivors include his daugh
ter, Mrs. Axel H. Peterson, of 
Hamden, with whom he made his 
home; a son, Roy Allaire, who 
Uvea in Califomia; six grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild. 
Funeral services ^ II be held Mon
day morning.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JAN. 30 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
He^ the HoepiUI —■ Help Local Industry By Continuint 

Tp Save Paper.' The Need H u  Not Diminished!

ORCHARD NEWS
Due to a larger apple crop than normally^ 

small sixe apples have met with slow demand 
thronghout the season.

However small to medium sizel apples 
have excellent quality and are ideal for family 
use.

This week-elid we again offer these small 
to medium size and B grade apples.

McIntosh and Baldwins at $1 .25  a bushel 
basket. ^  bnshd baskets at 75e.

You haven’ t seen such low prices for many 
years. Take advantage and stop at our 
stand, 2 7 6  Oakland St. or'at the Orchrds on 
Avery St., W apping.

PCRO ORCHARDS

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Ab OeafilttoMS

PINE
PHARMACY

Sfi4 Crntar Street 
Tel. <-9814

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

Approval Given 
Loaning Agencies
Hartford. Jan. 28.—(F)—Th*

State Housing authority today an
nounced the appointment of seven 
more loan correapondents to proc- 
eaa mortgage loans made undar 
the atate’S' $30,000,000 home own
ership program.

Clialrman George E. Carr, not
ing there are now 21 such cor- 
reapondenta Including 10 bonks, 
Hated the seven os;

The Society for Savings and th* 
Mechanics Savings banks, Hart
ford; the People’s Savings bank, 
Bridgeport; the Middletown Sav
ings bank; the Wallingford Bank 
and Trust company; the Dime 
Savings bank, N or^ch; and the 
Danielaon Federal Sa^^ga and 
Loan association.

Other banking Institutions sMd 
Carr are awaiting votes of die 
Boards o f Directors after review
ing the revised loan correspond
ent agreement before aubmltting 
applications to become loan co m - 
spondenta.

Deadline for applying for ap
pointment aa loan correspondent 
Is Feb. 3.

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.-r-Don’t oac thin u h  
trays u  the heat from pot
ting out a cigaretta will 
mar fomiture ondemcath.

Mra. —  To remove white 
rings on furniture made by 
wet glasses, ete^ wipe with 
cloth dipped in vinegar ao- 
lufion; about two table
spoons of vinegar to a pint 
of water. For oil call L. T. 
Wood. Co.

Monoy Worrits*.
PUiaae* your bom* the mod- 

ar* way wftb a 4% mtirixags
loan under U. I. Bin ol Rlgble.

UnnstracUoa Loans avallabl*. 
Nortang* aaaaclnfi threagb U.
L, F. H. A. nr eonvcnmaal 
aiink l.nnn.

FWds also avallabla for honsa 
repairs, madaralniHna, el& Baa 
M  far eoaspler* details tagard- 
lag a aew Inna or tb* straaia 
■alfifi of aa ealsting laaa.

This is a frae Jarvt* servtos 
—No chargs to tb* borrower.

JARVIS 
REALTY Cp.

*.<14 t'r.-VTra m .
Phooe 411* Or 7’m

TOPCOATS
ALPAGORA TWEED 

TOPCOATS
$42 .50  .............Now $29-95
ZIP-IN LINED TOPCOATS

$39-95
N o w  $ 4 4 - 7 5

$49.75 ............ Now
$55.00  ...............Now

$65.00 * * * * *

$59.50  Goverta . . . . $24-75
$48.50  Coverts and A  A d
$49 .50  Gabardines

KNIT-TEX TOPCOATS
$45 .00  . . . . . .  Now $39-95

Sale!
OVERCOATS

$47.50 G f l O  * 7 1
N o w .......... ^

C ” .$ 4 9 - 7 5

$39.50 . d » 0  A  T C t
N o w ..........

SPORT COATS
924.75 ........................NOW SI 9.85
935.00 .......... ..NOW $27.85

Sizes 87 t« 4S

^  A CLOSEOUT-JUST

SPORT COATS 
$7.84Sizes 35 to 42 

ALL SALES FINAL

.  CUf fenTs BsyiP 
Shop Is AIm  

Featuring 
Excellent Buys 

Right Newt _

IMENSejOYS SHOPS > V

• IF  M A IN  • ‘TPCET
UANCHESTER.CONN*

Shop c u tm V s  K,.
Toiar< ‘A'\

A .T
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M to r  o«n b« A  luncheon
will be nerved the cwivMwem Im
mediately after the preaching nerv- 
ice and Just prior to. the canvana.

St. Mkhaern Society 
Bt. Mlchael'e Benefit Society 

wUI hold lU  quarterly meeting 
Sunday at 11:30 a.m. in St. Joeeph'n 
achool hall.

Baptlat Church Meeting 
Reginald W. Kent, chairman of 

the Board of Truateea of the Bap- 
tiat church, haa announced that 
the busineae meeting postponed 
from last week will be held Sun
day. Plana will be announced for 
financing the coming building pro- 
gi-am.

Mooae tSub
A delegation from the Rockville 

Lodge, LOOM, will go to Bolton 
Sunday where a claas initiation 
will be held l>y the Manchester 
lodge. There will be the uaual 
dance at the club tonight.

Itaakeiball Hiinday 
The St. Hernard'H Men’s Club 

baaketliaJI team will play the 
Trinity Amlmhin r Five of Hart
ford at 'he Town Hall court Sun
day at 3.1.T p. m. The Hartford 
team i.s undeteuted in seven go men 
pla.ved this .«ens"n,

Talcnl Night
A feature of Hie Talent Night 

program lo he presenlcal in Sykes 
auditorium on 'riiursilay evening. 
Feliniary 1' by Uie Rockville (.My 
Hospital ,\nxihai-y. will be a short 
comedy sketch in which nurses 
from the hospital will take part. 
In addition to the dancers and 
singers already announced, the

pSjRodtvUle
County Church 

Meet Sunday

Omadl to Hold Annual 
Session Tohioitow at 

.- Union Chureh
" Rodrrtns. Jan. M — (Special) — 
m a  Tolland CJounty Council of 
Churches will hold its annual meet- 

■tng Sunday at Tt.TO p. m. at Union 
congregational church m Rock
ville. Dr. Tertliid Van Dyke, dean 
Of Hartford Seminary Foundation.

. will be the speaker, his subject be
ing •‘God's Call to Men.' The pro- 
,gram will include solaa by Mr. Al- 
Mrt.. W. Jackam and Arthur Hue- 
man. both of Rockville.

' ' There will also be a short hiisl- 
‘  ness meeting at which officers will 

be elected. Reports for the past 
year's sctlvitles have been printed 

. and will be distributed 
. Hrst Conlribntioiu,

Treasurer Clwries K. Pres.>.ler,
» Jr., haa reported the receipts of the 
'following contributions for the 
’1#S0 March of Dimes fund: VFW 
bingo patrons, $26; Andrew Bin- 
heimer, $r»: Francis E. Haidcn-

4lergh. $10; American Dyeing Cor-; w ill include guitar num
pnration, $100, and Amerlcnn I ’yc- j  .stanlev .Sr.c.stowlcki. piano

. ,ing Corporation employes. $̂ tKi. • Ronaid Burke, xylophone
Analversary Dance •

• n ie  Senior class at Rockville:
' - High school will hold a dance to- 

..aight in the Sykes school auditor- 
. turn in celebration of the 2,’ith an- 
. Blversary of the Sykes school. All 
...alumni of the high school have 
. been Invited to attend, with the 

‘ ■■ members of the claas of 192.V the 
' .first to graduate after the build

ing was occupied, receiving comph-
- ...menUry UckeU. Dancing will be 

• from 8 to 12 p. m. to the music of
4 Belka's Solldaires.
*■* n ie  Sykes school, gift of the 1st#

6eorge Sykes, was formally dedl- 
"cated on .lamiary 29. 1925. B.v ar
rangement with the tnisteoa. it 
was possible for the town to se
cure it for use as a high school In 
addition to the manual training 
achool specified by the terms of

• $[<r. Sykes's will. The 25-years 
'agreement by which the town had

a '  the use of the achool Is now elsps-
ing and negotiations are In pro- 

> "gresa for the new contract.
i '
j t ' A  public card party will be held
•  to n l^ t at 8 o'clock in the a1 
; rooms of the Vernon Methodist
- '.church for the benefit of the church

building fund.
FlreoMB’a Ban

" •nia Rockville Fire Department 
win hold Ita annual ball on Sat
urday night, April 22. at the Prln- 

*■' ecsa ballroom on VlUsge street.
. ■ The Princess management is fur-
• - l^ iw g  the use of the hall free in 

•ppreeUUon o f the service given
, hy the firemen at the time last 
' M I  when the building was gutted 
! by fire. William Goldie is chair- 

4m an of the committee In charge,
= I with Harold Lehrmilt as secretary 
rand Richard Bun^y as tressurer.
' Church Canvaea

A  complete canvass will be made 
' ! b f  St. John'# Episcopal church 
'* parish Sunday to meet an en 

larged budget made necessary un
der the rules of the recent general 

' convention relating to the mini
mum aalary to be paid s resident 

' rector. The Rev. H. B. Olmstead 
' has announced his Intention of 
'. retiring, from the ministry at the 
bnd of February and salarv' regu- 
lationa must be met before .a new

MANUHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Use Printing  
By Schieldge

solos by Miss Bette Koss, vocal 
solos by Roy Abrahamson and 
Arthur Hiizman. a duet by Mrs. 
7Mn .'Srhllphack and Mrs, Clarihel 
Jack.>Km. and quartet number by 
the Rar.or Strops who will sing in 
true hsrber shop style

Boltou
Doris Mohr D’ltalla 

Tel. Manchester 5545

Bolero

Parents of Boy .Scouts in Troop 
73 have been especlslly invited to 
the charter presentation ceremo
nies to be held at United Method
ist church on Monday night at 
7;.T0. The charter will be present
ed' hy a district commissioner 
Harmond Smith. Field Executive 
of (.'barter Oak Council. Boy 
Scouts o f America, will also he a 
guest. Six boys who have reached 
the age of fourteen years, will be 
Invested as Explorers. Tenderfoot 
badges are to be awarded and 
movies will be shown.

A new alarm box at the Fire
house will -be subjected to exten
sive teats tomorrow afternoon at 
4 o'clock. It is expected that the 
alien will be sounded many tunes 
sr.d it Is the wish of the Fire de
partment that residents b<- in
formed of the purpoi-e in order lo 
prevent unnecessary alarm.

Bolton's new choral group will 
meet on Monday, January 30, at 8 
p. m., at the Elementary school.

Rev. Alvin J. Boachy of Center 
Congregational church has chos
en as his sermon topic tomorrow 
morning. "O f How Much More 
Value Is a Man Than a Sheep?" 
Worship sei-r-lccs are held at 11 a. 
m.

The Pilgrim Youth -Fellowship 
will again omit its meeting tomor
row night. The group will resume 
sessions on Sunday, February 5 
The Married ('ouples' club. Bo- 
marco, will hold Us regular 
monthly meeting in the parish 
room at 8 p. m., on Tuesday, 
.lamiarv 31.

O r u h e n t r a  a t  t h e  O a k  G r i l l Cook’s Open * 
A ll the Time

For the average man in business 
printing can be a very important 
item for if he sends out announce- 
menfa nr customer letters In order 
to gain any henelU from them, they 
must be read by the recipient. The 
way In which these letters or an
nouncements are set up. Is, there
fore, of prime Importance and so 
many people depend upon the work 
turned out by William Schleldge’s 
Print Shop located at 135 Spruce 
street. Many eliibs also depend 
upon Mr, Schieldge's judgment in 
setting up a club program, he 
knows what type to use, the best 
paper and a general set-up of the 
whole program that will make 
easy reading and attractive over
all appearance.

You are always welcome to drop 
In at Schieldge’s Print Shop at 135 
Spruce street or call him on the 
telephone, dial 3690, No matter 
how busy the shop la, Mr.
Schieldge Is always willing to take 
the time to help you with your par
ticular printing problems and give 
you an estimate.

I f  you stop In at the print shop 
you will be pleased to find a full 
line of office stationery. O rteria 
Ink In every shade, also a full as
sortment of Ink In various shades 
that win make attractive lettering 
for posters and small signs. AE 
kinds of staples, ring binders, type
writer ribbons, c a irn s  for type 
writer use and also pencil carbons 
and many other Items used In the
average office are carried at ________________________________________________________
Schieldge's Print Shop. In fact I
there are very few things used In • Th* Vagabond Fortet. one of Manchester's favorite orchestras. Is 
an office that you cannot obtain ' continuing their engagement at the Oak Grill every Thursday and Sat- 
rlght here. | urday from 9 to 1. The members of the band are; Ir. Bnice Vander-

Plan your printing needs as far brook, piano and soiovox; rr. Ross Shirer, drums; if, Dave Kennedy, 
ahead as possible so that a rush sax and clarinet; rf. Dan MiUolowsky. accoi-'lian 
job will not be necessary, but re- , fo r  engagements call 522i, 2-217.’). 380,’’) nr 2-0.0(K». 
member if you really do need work 
done In a hurry. Mr. Schieldge is 
always willing to accommodate his 
patrons. For the very finest In 
printing yo)i will And that a Job 
turned out here will All the 1)111 
exactly and at most reasonsblc 
prices.

Gilead

Manchester Cleaners
Are Up lo the Minute

Decorative Designs
\

M  *

The rolchester Federated ehureh 
has extended an invitation to the 
people of Gilead to attend an eve
ning worship service Sunday, Jan
uary 29. at 7 o'rlock at the Col
chester church. Rev. Robert Arm
strong of Lebanon will conduct 
the service. Miss Susan Arm
strong. a teacher for ‘29 years ia 
China, who-recently returned from 
that country, will speak on <?hlna.
A social hour will follow the meet
ing.
. The Hebron Farmera Exchange, 
Inc., wllV hold their annual meet
ing on Satuniay evening. Febru
ary 4, at the Hebron ('on.solldated 
school. Supper will be served st 
7 o'clock in the audltoriiim. The 
annual meeting will follow the sup
per. Reports will be given, two 
new directors will be chosen and 
there will be several speakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasso 
entertained all of their children at 
a recent dinner. This Includes; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Malccky and 
.son,. (?hnrle8, of Glastonbury; Miss 
Yolando Barra.sao, a senior at Sar
gent College of Physical Education 
in Cambridge, Mass.; Joseph Bar- 
rnsso and a cousin, George Clan- 
Alon, of Long Island; Miss Dorothy 
Barrasso and Charles Barrasso, of 
Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wolfgang 
and daughter, CharU)tte, of Dur
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Solak 
and Albert Dorau, Sr., of Walling
ford. were recent callers at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Mr, and Mrs Alfred Hopkins 
atjd sons of East Hartford were 
recent callers at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph V. Secord.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodge have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Marian P. Hodge, 
to Raymond J. Gordon, of 177 Eld- 
ridge street, Manchester, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon, of Port, 
adown. Northern Ireland, formev 
residents of Manchester.

Twenty young people attended 
the Teen Age Fellowship meeting 
held at the home o f Mary EUaa- 
beth Steward at Amston Lake. A 
worship service waa led by Calvin 
Fish. A  discussion followed and 
games and refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be

One reason for the popularity of . 
the Manchester Dry Cleaners is 
the fact that. Edwin DAgfistlno. 
the proprietor, is always on the ' 
lookout for new and better n)s- 
ehtnery to faeilitate dry eleaning. 
Once a new mschlne or eleaning 
Auld comes on the n]srkct he In
vestigates It and If It comes up to 
his speelAcntions he immedlstely 
places an order for it. ,

That is why Mr. D’Agostino is 
installing a new con)hination clesn- 
er-cxtractor. made of monel metal, 
accurately timed so that iiniforn) 
results are always to be rounted 
upon. Perhaps this does not n>ean 
too mneh to the average person. 
l)ut it will In terms of longer wenr 
fron) garments cleansed in tbrts 
fashion for it Involves less haml- 
ling. gives a double cleaning ac
tion. geatly but flr))ily ren)oves 
grime, and ix eause of les.s handling 
and the absolute automatic accura
cy of the machine in cleaning, 
rinsing and extracting, clothes 
w ill wear much longer. This alert
ness on the part of Mr. D’Agostino 
to give his customers the very 
best in dry cleaning costa not a

«  By Sne Boiwett
-3 . nUs attnetive sundress and 

slero combination Is in answer to 
I Rumber o f requests from women 
'  slightly larger Agure. Crisp 

“  Is used for contrast on the 
u d  as a collar for the

s«w-rite
itad pattern for sizes 56, 85, 
44, 46, 48, 50 andA2. Bice 
00, B 7-8 yards o f  30-lnch; 
1 S-B yards; 1-2 yard con-

' tUo pattam, aend 25 cents, 
^4; yonr name, address, size 

I aad tiM Pattern Number 
Boiawtt, Tha Manchester 
; Hamid. lU O  Ava. Amert- 
- 1 Tarti I t ,  N . T .

iBW tor the
______ Fashion. 48

taC a n r  alylaa, fabric news, 
Frs# pattern 

) hook.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Transform everyday pillowcases 

Into "dream linens" by adding 
these enchanting designs. Simple 
crochet forma the billowing over
skirt and (fompliments the dainty 
atitchery of the figure and flowers. 
The perfect present for "Just en
gaged" or hope chest collecting 
girls would liie a pair of pillow
cases or bureau scarves!

Pattern No. 5738 consists ' of 
complete crocheting instructions, 
hot iron transfer for 3 motifs; 
stitchi llliutratlons and material 
requirements.

Send 20c 
address and 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, U60 Avenue 
Americas, New York IB, N . T.

Needlework Fans— Anne Cabot’s 
Big new Album Is here. Dosens of 
fasclijBting new designs, gifts, 
decorations and special features 
■.. Plus 4 g ift patterns and dtree- 
tlona. 25 cents.

in Coins, your nams, 
I the Pattern Number

cent more, so why not take ad
vantage of a I'lc.ining process that 
w)il insure extra wear from all of 
your rlolbing?

As you know waterproofing is 
done at The Maiuhester Dry 
fle.iners, 9.1 Wells street, and 
.snow suits, raineoats, jackets, etc., 
are really given a coating that will 
resist water, yet not change the 
original appearance of the gar
ment. The cost of thi.s service is 
a moderate one and pays off in the 
prevention of colds by getting out
er garments sodden during a rain
storm. WaterMooflng is done once 
a week and «  you wish to have 
any garnienywaterproofed It must 
be received^! the i)lant at 9.3 Wells 
street by Wednesday noon, and in 
)nany ea.s/s should h,' in Ijefore, ns 
some \v*>eks this service is some
what rushed.

Remember too, minor repair 
jobs are handled for a niinimum 
c harge, new pockets put in, trou
sers shortened or lengthened, but
tons sewed on, etc. You get the 
best In service when you send your 
clothes to The Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, phone 7254.

Have you ever considered Just̂ i 
what you would do- If you needed 
sssistance from a garage late at 
night 7 Well this is one reason 
why Cook's Service Station located 
at Manchester Green keeps open 
day and night, to take rare of any 
emergencies that might occur. All. 
you need to do is to dial 5501 and 
tell them at the Service Station 
where you arc stalled and what the 
trouble la. whether It la a flat tire, 
out of gas or an unfortunate acci
dent to your car. CViok's Service 
Station have two wreckers and 
three service.trucks that are kept 
ready at all times to answer serv
ice calls and you will And them 
ready and willing to serve you no 
matter what time of the day or 
night you phone them for asalst- 
ance.

Cook's also have a very flne 
garage to serve their patrons and 
ft your car needs to be cheeked 
over and tuned up why not drive 
up there and let their trained men 
put your car In Arst class condi
tion? A thorough cheek of your 
car by a trained mechanic may 
save you a considerable sum of 
money for small repair Jobs that 
are neglected can run Into a really 
sizeable sum of money If neglect
ed.

Cook’s Service Station Is con
veniently located at the Green and 
Its large parking yard makes It 
easy to drive In and out of, no con
gestion of cars and blocked view 
when swinging out Into traffic. 
You will And the service excellent 
and the attendants always courte
ous. I f  you have not stopped at 
Cook's try it some time and see 
why so many people make this sta
tion their choice for all around 
car service, you wilt be pleased 
with their sivift. efficient service 
and remember that this station la 
open day and night to serve the 
motoriifg public.

S P E N C E R
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED

C O R S E T S
Ooefor  ̂ prosenpfrons 

tfjre/u//y follnw*‘rl

B  T  A  • •  > >  • .  N  !  V  i  N  1

M A R Y  F. M e P A R T L A N D
34G GARDEN DRIVE

M&NCMISUB 7651

held at the home* of The Misses 
Emily and .Louise Owen in Ams
ton Februray 5 at seven o'clock.

The Woman’s Club will hold a 
luncheon at their regular meeting 
on Thursday February 2 at one 
o’clock at the home of .Mrs. IJarl 
Unks on West street. The assist
ant hostesses are Mrs. Nellie Ry- 
dcll. Mrs. f.'arlton Jones, Mrs O r l  
Lankof and Mrs. Charles Fish. 
Mrs. Janet Wright wiU be the 
leader for the afternoon.

The Gilead Tigers ba.seball 
teiini held a meeting on Monday 
evening and sp lin ted  the follow
ing officers for the coming year: 
Manager Norman Lyman, Cap
tain of the team, George Smith. 
Treasurer, Raymond E. Smith, 
Sr, and pubilicty dlrexjtor Ronald ! 
Saglto. The Tlgera hope to enter' 
the Inter-Oounty League again 
this year.

Raymond E. Smith. Jr., la one 
of the students from HiUyer Col
lege, Hartford to enjoy a mid
winter outing at Pawling, N. Y. 
The group expect to appear on 
Lowell Thomas' program and they 
also hope to have the honor of 
meeting Gov. Thomas Dewey who

ha.s a farm in Pawling. The group 
will return home on Sunday eve
ning.

The cancer committee of the 
Hebron dl.strict will meet on Tues
day evening January 31 at the 
home of campaign chairman Mrs. 
Floyd Fogll of Gilead street. Miss 
Margaret Danehy, R. N „ service 
chairman will be present and tell 
ways in which a center for the 
making of surgicsl dressings for 
cancer patients may be set up.' 
Dr. Maurer, advisor will also be 
present to explain about the cam
paign. Representatives from He
bron, Andover and Marlborough 
will be present.

Q UAI.ITY  
PR IN T IN G I

nw printing 
|nb tre dn for 1 
v OlO t) 1111 
pmve entto- 
fnrtnry— hp-
enme H arin
be pmdncTfl onfler Urn OMist 
modem, ritirleni metbnda Uet 
onr eatlmnfe.
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Proudly Sold and -Installed By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main. Street 

Phone 2-1166 O r 5918
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TREE TRIMMING
When the ground Is frozen is the time to hare re

moved the dead limbs from yonr shade trees that might 
fall and injure someone.

Also to remove dead and not wanted trees.

We are doing our regular fruit tree trimming now.

W e arc covered with compensation, property damage 
and personal liability insurance at all times.

^nnecticut State license No. 384.

Our work is thoroughly and carefully done; super
vised by John S. Wolcott personally.

Place yonr order now. Phene 8597.

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON 
________________________

PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER
Have a pair of tires jp- 

treaded with our famous 
Snow Caps.

MANCHESTER THIE 
and RECAPPING CO. 
295 Broad SL  TcL 2-4224

Johnson Paint Co.
M ANCH ESTER699 M A IN  STREET

##

FOR THAT 
OUT OF A BANDBOX 

LOOK"

Ovi
99 Esst Center Street

'eVi.

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green, Prop. 

Colombia Bicycles 
U. S. and Plsk Tires 

Repairs Service
Accessories

180 Spruce Street 
Phone 2-0659

SERVICE
Ds assist whip vas bav
tmnbhis we haw I Wrwksr* 
tsO t Servtf* rmrtis at vnm 
wrvtea sad fw  van  onnvea-
I

STATION O PEN  DAY  
A N D  NItIHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Hapebestev Oroep Phope 5S0I

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-4531 

/ Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE

Front End AlijEnment 
General Repair Work-

Vlatt Jones rami- 
tare sad Fir it Gnv- 
-ring 8 I r / e foi 
lATga Asanrlmetif 
of Fine Float Gov- 
sflaK. can Us for 
Estimate.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Don nnrker. Prop.
.S Onk Street. Manrhester. Ct. 

PiMwe 2-IMI

Frigidaire 
Sales and Service

Plumbing and Heating 
Work Of All Kinds -

Vincent Marcin
PLUM niNO AND HBATINO 

cnNTTtAUTftn 
FTUUniAniB DEAIJER

SOS North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

a leas el tlW asals 814.1 nhea
araaistly tasski la It SMOl 
ssasMaUw laslallaMato 
•I4A4 ear*.

Tropical Fish 
Goldfish

Supplies. Food and 
Plants

Kelly's Aquarium
29 SUNSET ST.

J. R. Braithwaife
Revs Marie. I,nfk« Repaired

Tools (tmund

Lawnmnwers Sharpened ^

Electrical Utilities 
Re-fVindillnned

Guns Repaired

62 Pearl St. Phone 4200

GIBSON’S 
GARAGE

B. B Oihaon. Prop-

. apedanztng 
BEAK

Wheel Ancnmeal 

Rrake »mfl 
Unrbnretnr 

Servlonl

18.5 Main St. Phone 5012

All Makes of

SEWING
MACHINES
Kzpertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.32 Main St. Tel. 8883 
Manchester

'W M A l i r t  C O  
■lata Tboalai OMa 

tad neat. Pheat MM 
LiMaee Na. m

Tree Pruning 
ond Removal

Mnw la the Haw to pronn the

It la

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PRONE TSM

T. P. Holloran
F U N E R A L  HOME

IdesUy locnted- -oon re Blent and 
4wny rram the bnav thoronob- 
tore. DtoUnetlve Servten. Mod
em Fart tl Mr*.

a m b i i i .a n c e  s e r v i c e

D A Y  A N D  NIGHT  

175 Center 8L Phone .lOfiO

The Beat In Home Appllnncea 

SUtneheator’a Denier For

BLACKSTONE
Automatic Washers 

and Dryers
2-4486 845 MAIN ST.

Highest 
Prices Poid

FOR RAGS, 
SO U P METALS, Etc. 

Od or Write

Wm. Ottrinsky
ipTBlasfllBt Tel. 6879

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB A N D  COMMERLTAI 
PR IN T IN G

PTMMpt end EffMont Fftattog 
a« AH tUnds

COMMUNITY PRESS
L  W. a m  J. O  im n n

Gnr. Nn U n to
Mtneto —

Nn
5727

Monchetfer 
Dry Cleaners

9.T Wells Street
Tslsjpdioin 7854

* *

Expert Dry 
Clepnirtg Sendee

y

N
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Heavy Weekend Cage Schedule; High Tops. Middletown
Bemer*Led HamiRons 

Play All Stars Sunday

Deiiiaret Holds 
Two Stroke Lead

High Scoring Forward 
Leads Hertford Dusty 
Leaguers in Polio
Game at East Side

Tha March of Dimea fund will be 
the oole benefactor Sunday after
noon at the East Side Rec when 
the Rec Senidr League AU Stara | 
clnah with the Hamilton Propa at 
3:30. A  preliminary game at 2:15 
will pit two Rec midget All Star 
teama ogainat ona another.

Big gun with the Hamlltona la 
Joe Berner, the high-scoring whiz 
from Glaztonbury. Averaging 
better than 25 points per game, 
Berner has been the mainstay of 
the P r m  to date. Coached by 
Andy Raguakaz, a former local 
reatdent, the Propa finished the 
flrat round o f play in the Hartford 
Duaty League tied for first place 
with the-Royala.

Johnny ifackie, Red Jacko. 
George Brooke, Joe Nowak, John 
Pearaton and Howard Stino will 
alao appear with the Propa.

Red wadao, aucceuful coach of 
Wlllle’a in the Rec League, will 
coach the A ll Stare. He will se
lect a starting lineup from.the fol
lowing ten playera: Wally PFreiak, 
Fred Server, Norm Burke, Tom 
Oonran, Ous Gatidlno, Fred Booth. 
Red Oavello, Howie Oonn, Pete 
Gustamachio and John Rlvosa. The 
latter la the league’s leading scor
er while Parclak won the hlost 
Valuable Player award a year ago.

All proceeds will enter the Pmlo 
fund.

High Scorer

Joe Berner

Local Sport 
Chatter

Phoenix, Aria., Jan. 2fl--(J>)—
Jimmy Demaret, his golf as fancy 
as his clothea, defends a two- 
stroke lead In the $10,(X)0 Ben Ho- „
gan Open today and sees hU luck N c W  Britain C o m c S  Here
returned.

The OJal, Calif., veteran who 
hasn't won a tournament since 
beating Hogan In the 1949 play
off here, goes Into today's third 
round with a 131, two strokes bet
ter than Johnny Palmer of Ba- 
dln, N. C.

^n tam  Ben, the comeback man 
in whose honor they named this 
event, skidded over par figures 
yesterday and found himself with 
a 138 flve strokes off the pace but 
not out of the running.

He had no excuses.
" I  felt flne. I jLwt didn't play 

very good golf," he said in the 
locker room.

Hogan had an opening day 65 
that put him in a tie with Palmer 
In second place. Yesterday he 
had a 73. Two rounds remain.

Ed Furgol of Royal Oak. Mich., 
slipped into third place with s 
sizzling 65, outshadowed only by 
the 64 fired by red hot Dong Ford 
of Yonkers, N. Y ... That tied the 
competitive course record which 
had also been equalled in the open
ing round by Demaret. Ford 
only had a 73 his first round so 
finished with a 137 and a fie for 
sixth place with Jack Burke. Jr., 
of White Plains. N. Y.

Nassiff’s Entertain 
Red Hot Rio Quintet

Jarvis Realtors 
Cop Second Round

The Jan'i# Realty Company i

Three members of Nasslff's—the 
trio from Rhode Island S la te -  
are listed among the top ten scor
ers in tlic Kastern Professional 
Basketball League. Kenny Good
win is fifth with 208 tallies, Al 
Palniieri is eighth witli 155 and 
Jackie Allen ninth with 144 
points. The leader, far out in 
front is Colby Gunther of Meriden 
with 316 points. Wallingford's 
Dan Finn is the runnenip with 
271 tallies. Chubby Malliiconlco 

. of Middletown has 201 point.s, 'Torn 
sponsored bowling team in Uie | Markham of Bristol rank.s fifth 
Village Charmers’ League captured ! with 197. 
aecond round honors with 22 points.
Fmikhing in the runnerup spot was < 
the Roy Motors’ entry with 17 
points. Bursack Brothers and the 
Johnaon Paint Company finished 
m a deadlock for third place, each 
with 14 volnts. McOill-Converae 
was fifth with 13 points, followed 
by Superior Service with 12,
Broad Street hlotor Sales with 11 
and Manchester Motor Sales in 
eighth spot with nine points 

Shirley Jacona won both high 
single and high three atrmg round 
honors with scores of 134 and 348.
'Team single and three string 
honom were won by the Broad 
Street Motors with scores of 493 
and 1387 respectively.

Play in the third round started 
last Tuesday evening at the Bowl
ing Green.

Spurts in Brief

Cheney AnxiUary

Drill Preoeas (4)
Karlsen .............105 102

.......  96 118Gibbon . 
Lambert 
Donnelly

Total

90— 297
92—306

94 91 106—291 
91 119 87—297

.........388 430 375 1191
Mikes (U)

Wind ................  84 79 69—232
Birmingham ----- 104 88 92—284
F. Mordavsky ..104 94 108—304
Meerhousc..........  83 89 95— 277

Total ...........383 350 364 1097
Oalipera (4)

Fawcett ............  90 102 93—285
S m ith .................  88 99 109—296
Daneosae............ 110 104 97—311
K ra jew sk i..........  91 104 108 298

Total ...........379 409 402 1190
Grinders (8)

Rice ...................  87 106 114—307
MeOinn ..............  55 98 85—268
.1. Mordevsky . . .  92 96 99—287
V. T u llo ..........  84 92 88— 284

Total .............348 892 388 1128
Hacksaws (81

Kaelnsk( 
Lannen 
Anderson 
Lange . . .

92 85 91—268 
. . 100 109 98—807 
. .9 9  95 107—296 
.. 77 98 H6—291

Total ----
Monkey Wrench'

Tedford .............  55 73 87—245
M ille r .................. 108 110 108-819
Alcock ............... 90 91 58—264
McCruden ..........119 94 .110—323

Billy Pagani, president of the 
West Side Rec Bowling League, 
said a stun of $19 was collected 
at the polio fund bawling match 
last Monday night at the 'i' alleys. 
Monday night at the West Side 
lanes, the Rec all stars will meet 
the Y All Stars in the second hall 
of a home and home total pinfall 
match. The Y holds a 102 pin 
advantage.

Truman Cowles reports that 
through the efforts and acUviU.es 
of the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion, more than $100,000 has been 
expended in fish and game stock
ing programs in this area.

Winners of door prizes at Tues- 
da.v evening's sportsmen’s dinner 
included Steve Pongratz and Walt 
Konip.anik, l.and owneni John 
Vai'ca and Judge Eaton and form
er Manchester Division presidents, 
Lee Fracchia and Eddie Dztadus. 
Joe Hadden, former Coon and Fox 
Club prexy, Russ Ouilettc and 
Tom Carpenters were ofliei win- 
era.

Walter Schrieber, prominent lo
cal sportsman, won the feature 
prize in the sportsmen's dinner 
riifflo, a fly rod, Itn^ and reel and 
case set. Bob Fleming. Joe Citelll. 
Jack Crowley, Ev Nystrup and 
Mrs. John Annunziato were hold
ers of lucky stubs among the out 
of towners at the banquet. The 
diawing was done by Al Totli, a 
10-year-old lad.

By The Associated Press
Football

Albuquerque, N. M. — Dudley 
DeGroot, West Virginia University 
football coach, waa appointed head 
coach at University ol New Mexi
co succeeding Berl Huffman.

Pittsburgh—Coach Mike Milli
gan was out of a job after he re
fused to sign one-year renewal con
tract at University of Pittsburgh.

Racing
Miami—Sagittarius ($7.20), Ml- 

rabeau )$11.«0». and Ol' Skipper 
($6.50) won the three divisions ol 
the split Florida gold purse at Hia
leah.

Arcadia, Calif.—(Thutney ($5.40 ( 
won the feature race at Santa Ani
ta.

New Orleans - The Hancock 
Purse at Fair Grounds was won 
by Blue Thanks ($5.40).

Tennis

for the Australian Women’s Sin
gles championship.

Geaeral
Vienna—Jim iIcClure of Indian

apolis and Bill Holzirchter won the 
men’s international table tennis 
doubles title from Austria's Heri- 
bert Just and Heinrich Bednar, 
27-17, 26-24.

Sunday Night for Big 
Eastern League Tilt; 
lA>ralfl Need Vietory

New Britain's high-powered 
Rios will roll into htanchester 
Sunday night for $n Eastern Pro 
Basketball League akirmtsh with 
the Nassiff Arms. Tap-oS time 
has been set for 8:30 with a pre
liminary starting at 7:15.

The Rios, recent conqueror over 
the Meriden Sons of ga ly  and 
Middletown Guards, are rolling 
along at a fast gait after getting 
off to a poor atart. Drastic line
up changes have taken place in 
the last month and as a result. 
Coach Ray Holst has come up 
with a winner. A fter losing two 
one point decisions, the Rios clip
ped Meriden and followed up that 
triumph by smothering Middle- 
town.

Msltore Uaenp
Red Speicher, former Bowling 

Green one, and lanky Johnny Sea- 
gi'ist have been the big guns with 
the rejuvenated R(os. Vic Han
son. the Negro ace from New 
York, handsome Tom Gallagher, 
the New York Metropolitan area's ■ 
leading scorer last season as a 
member of St. Francis college, and 
Hal Warnerke will all be In the 
New Britain starting lineup. War- 
necke and Hanson appeared here 
earlier this season. Ken Walters. 
ex-Boston Celtic, Joe Kubachka. 
Emile Mele and (Jhris Vierra round 
out the Rio squad. Mele is an 
ex-NYU star. Speicher, See- 
grist and Walters all played with 
the Hartford Hurrlcanea earlier 
this season, while the six foot, 
eight Inch Seagrist also played 
with the Boston O ltics In the ma
jor league—the NBA. Hanson 
was with the Renaissance earlier 
this season while Kubachka led 
the Springfield College 
la.st season.

Joknaon la Debut
Ernie Johnson will make his de

but with Nassiff’s. The former 
Hartford Chiefs baseball pitcher 
has played with Dahbury and Tor- 
rington In the E. L. this season un
til those clubs folded. Johnson has 
a 20 point average and la expected

(^astellaiii Gets
Easy Decision

New York, Jan. 28 (/P)—Rocky 
Castellani'a decisive win over slug
ger Ernie Durando of Bayonne, N, 
J. may have been the most costly 
victory of hla budding career.

Dr. Vincent Nardlelln, commls- 
' Sion physician, disclosed after last 
; night's Madison Square Garden 
fight that CastellanI suffered a 
fi,.,.tnre at the base of the lett 
thumb. The Luzerne. Pa. middle
weight hope said it l)appened in 
the third round.

If X-rays ronfirm Dr. Nsr- 
diello's preliminary exam. C>.'- 
tellani will be on the shelf for ut 
least aix weeks.

A t l.'’)8 to Dnrando's 1.52 >k. 
Rocky put on his strongest New 
York performsm e.

Dropped for «n eiglit-rount by 
a wldzzlng rigid hsnd in the thn'd, 
Castellani oiitsi)ed the Jersey rock

High Five Surprises 
With 33 to 29 Victory

Cheney Tech
Tops Wiiulham «  viaiior»*

Str<*ak la Snapped
Cheney Tech avenged il.i previ- i 

ous defeat at Willlmantle when It 
Irounoed Wludl)am Tech, 5S-24, 
la.st night at the Rec. After a 
1 loae fir.St quarter the loeala tuineci 
the coule.'it Into a rout.

Cheney Tei h a hig l entiT, 6-foot. 
4-liuh Roy F.llia, I'ontrolled the 
barkl)oarda and had flve tsp-ln 
ahnta to lead.the team with a to
tal of 17 points. Me waa closely 
followed by clever Willie l.,egailit 
whf) had I.') polnta. The Mancltea- 
ter forwards played very aggrea

‘•Vr

Ihrowei the rest of the wsv.’ Where. I 'ntercepted so many
...................... pasica that the npponenta hecama

den)orallred. Stan Mlriickl Inok-

Hal Warnerke

Olyiiipiaiis Hold 
Four Game Lead

The locals will be at full strength

Cravat League 
Tram No. I (8)

Season tickets, good for all home 
Ekistem League basketball games 
of Nasslffs. will be honored Sun
day night at the armory when the 
locals oppose New Britain. The 
game was originally scheduled to 
be played in the Hardware City.

Wilson ......... 79 122
Daviea ....... 111 88
Klcimschroidt 99 113
Murray . . . . 110 109
B. Schubert i n 105

Totals . . .1 510 537
Tram No. 2 (

Nickerson , . 91 88
Murphy . . . . 112 117
Connors . . . . 89 106
Brennan .. . 108 109
K r o l l ........... 83 93

Totala . .. 483 513
Team No. 8 (

J. Dietz ____ . 117 98
Suprenant -.. 98 99
E. Dietz . . . . 91 102
W. Dietz . . . 118 91
Bengston . . . 124 116

Totala . . . 548 506
Team No.

100— 301
101— 300
111— 323 
92— 311

150— 369

554—1601
)

97— 276 
163— 392
112— 307 
109— 326 
121— 297

602-1598
)
108— 323
107— 304 
84— 277 
86— 295

108— 348

493—1547 
4 (8 ).

John Lyons asks, "Isn’t 3fan- 
chester taking quite a chance in I 
signing Ernie Johnson?" John re
ferred to the ill-fortune of teama | 
Johnaon played with earlier this | 

UB «#T Atn uc-j *'i the Eastern League, ;
/II Danbiuy and Torrington—both ’renehe* rnMed

Larder .
Mlnnlch . . . .
V erona.......
A da m y .......
M. Schu^rt

Totala . . .  543 619 517—1679

96 112 99— 307
107 111 112— 330
103 137 90— 330
117 116 98—331

120 143 118— 381

for the first Sunday night game of : 
the season. W’ ith their win streak 
snapped at-foiir straight last Sun- 
day by Meriden, the home forces 
are anxious to move ahead of Mld- 
deltown In the E. L. standings and 
cllneh playoff berth. Th)is. their 
sights see set on a victorv.

By The Associated Press
Indianapolis liolds a comfortable 

spot today at Uie liead ut tlie 
Vveslern Division in the Natlonsl 
Baaketball Association a f t e r  
knock- off second-plncr Anderson.

The Olympians spurted into a 
four-game lead by defeating An
derson last night, m-78. Pacemak
ers In vlrtoiy were three greata 

scorera i from the Kenlin l^  Univerally Na- 
j tional champlonsf' AJex (iroza, 

Wallace Jnne* and Ralph Beard.
OiozB and Jones dropped in 23 

poinl.t, one more than Beard in the 
cii.sy liidlamipolls iriiimpli. Oiiard 
Frail Brian scored 27 for the loa- 
era.

In the only other game, Balti
more whipped Philadelphia. 74-71, 
dragging tlie Warrlora down into a 
last-place tie in the Fsstern Divi
sion. Both fives have a 15 and 27 
record.

The Bullets ran up a 15-polnt

he hooked Ids way through the 
first three, he was ronteiit to jsh 
witli hla Injured hand the rest ,)l 
the May.

The declaicm waa uiiMiiimous on 
tlie part of holli judges and the 
referee. Judge Jaek O'Sullivan 
had It 8-2. Judge Frank Forbes 
8-1 with one even snd Referee 
Petey Scuizo 7-3. The AP card 
showed Castellani in front .7-2 
with one even. Tliere was liltlc 
dlsagreement in Uic crowd of 10.- 
974 that paid $32.65.3 allhouglr 
llie.v were on Dnrando's side most 
of tlie night.

Jimmy Rooney, a tough little 
Iru'iman from Bridgeport. Conn, 
won a future Madison Carden spot : 
by his knockout win over Eddie | 
.Marutta, Cleveland featherweight, 
in 2:30 of the fourth round of a I 
scheduled ten. As a reward Rooney 
will return against Georgia La 
Falglo in the Feb. 24 semi-final. 
Tlie main bout hasn’t been an
nounced,

Joe MIceli. promising New York 
East Sider, clialked up another 
victory when Manager Allle Zack 
refused to let Raoul Perez, a 
Cuban Import, eome out for the 
elgluh round. It went as a seventh 
round TKO. Perez injured a hand 
but trailed badly when the bout 
Was stopped.

ed good In his first game for Tech.
Captsln Dick (Irlnim played the 

whole game and again proved that 
he Is one of the state's outstanding 
schoolboy guards. Cheney Tech 
has a record of flve wins and six 
loases.

In the preliminary. Henry Bara- 
nowskl and Harold Crorler scored 
field goals in the last minute of 
|)lay to bring the Cheney flve to a 
Ihrilllng 31-28 vlctiiry over the 
Thread (Y ly  Jayvees.

Box srores:

Poet Offtee 
Htandlag

lead early but bad to come from 
behind to take Philadelphia. Ed 
Sadowskl of Baltimore and Joe 
Fulks of Philadelphia tied for hlgh- 
polnt honors with 17.

The Washington at Chicago 
game ocheduled for last night was 
postponed.

TV)taI ,.402 368 353 1153

Extend Flaking Nenann

Hartford. Jan. 28—(#i—Lack of 
good conditions so far th*a season 
hss prompted flie Rtate Board of 
Fiahsriea and Game to extend the 
lee fishing season In flmmectleut 
for tka entire month " f  Febmarv. 
The aeeaen waa to have eloaed 
Fekniary t.

In making tha announcement 
laat niahL the board aald the sea- 
aon will be extended on all nonds 
except thoae which the board nut 
on a "eloaed” Uat « i  December 6.

Several Manchcater residents 
were in attendance at last night's 
Rockville High Booster Club pro
gram at the Elks Home. Princi
pal speaker waa Joe Dobson, Bos
ton Red Sox righthander. Silk 
Townera on hand included Harold 
and Gabby Geer, Leftv Bray and 
George VVilllania.

linokey A t A  Glance 
Tonight'a Schedule 
National League

Detroit at Montreal, 
tliicago at Toronto.
New ITork at Beaton.

AmerioaB League 
New Haven at Hershey. 
Buffalo at Springfield.

W L .
P’lat-Feet . .. . 13 7 i
.Short-Paid .. . . . . . 13 7'
City-Schemers . 12
Mis-Sorts .. . . . 2 18 1

Flat-Feet (3)
Frazier ....... 86 106 102 294
Moriarty . . . 86 94 92 272
Cowles ......... 100 117 107 324
•Smith ......... 112 86 97 295
F a r r ............. . 98 121 97 316

T o ta ls ......... .482 524 495 1501
Clty-Sehensere (1)

DiManno . . . 88 .85 119 272
Sterud ......... . 87 82 97 266
Avlgnone . . . . 112 106 93 311
MtGregor . . . . 88 98 109 295
Martin ......... 109 no 112 331

Totals ......... 464 481 530 1475

Short-Paid (8)
Nyquist ....... . 85 88 106 279
Anderson . . . 108 88 106 302
Armstrong .. 106 126 119 351
Backus......... 107 105 113 325
Twaronite .. . 119 90 126 335

Totals ......... 525 497 570 1592
Mis-Sorts (11

Haugh ......... . 89 98 94 281
Blanchard . . . . 81 90 69 240
Hart ........... 93 96 96 285
Radonis....... . 94 96 85 275,
P. Aceto . . . . 129 129 107 365

Totals ......... 486 509 451 1446

New Nhenernsaetl Pro

Groton, Jan. 28 (J’ l Victor 
Panclera of Stoningtun today was 
named professional al the Shene- 
coasett Golf Club here. He suc
ceeds Delniore Kmney, tl)e .state 
PGA champ who resigned to ac
cept a similar Job at the New Lon
don Country Club.

Panclera was profes.Hlonal at I he

Pol ish-Americans 
Play in Bristol

The Pollsh-Amerlrans travel to 
Bristol .Sunday night to engage 
the strong Bristol St. Stans In an
other State Polish League con
test.

The Poles are out to avenge a 
defeat blinded to them' by the 
Sainta In an overtime period 
earlier this season at the East 
.Side Rec.

Starting for the Poles will be 
Wally Parciak and Snap Server at 
forward, with Ed IJpse at center. 
In the bark court wJlKhe Hogan 
Zamaltls and Herman Wlerz- 
hlckl.

In the preliminary the Man
chester girls meet the Bristol 
girls. The PA  lasslea will be out 
to extend their long victory. 
string. Mike Relchle and Alice Za- 
gnrski, top scorers in the league, 
will lead the Manchester girls.

fXieney Tech (58)
P. H. F. Pts.

1 August, If ....... 1 0 0 2
2 Karnnowskl. If . 3 0-0 6
3 Legaiilt. rf . . . . 7 1-4 1.5
2 - Miruckl. rf . . . . 1 t-1 3
4—Ellis, c ............. 8 1-2 17
0—Orimm, I g ....... 4 1-3 9
2 Buckler, rg . . . . 2 0-0 4
2 Johnson, rg . . . . 0 2-2 2

16 -Totala ............. 28 8-13 58
Windham Tech (84)

P. B. r. Pts.
2 —Raghall, r g ___ 1 1-3 8
0—Jolle, r g ........... 0 0-0 0
4—.Salvegglo, Ig . 1 1-2 3
1—Jones, c ........... 5 3-8 12
0 - Rivard, c ......... 1 0-0 2
1—Gear, r f ........... 1 0-1 3
2—Healey, r f ....... 0 1-1 1
0— Bigelows, If . . . 0 1-1 C 1

10 Totala ............. 9 8-18 34
Score at halftime 28-13, Che-

ney Tech.

C*— y Tech i . V.'a (81)
P. B. r . PU,
3—August, I f ....... 2 1-2 5
0—Crozler, I f ....... 1 0-0 2
1—Johnaon, rf . . . . 3 0-0 6
0—Lukas, r f ....... 0 1-2 1
0—BouthergiU, e . 0 0-0 0
0—Scarlato, e . . . 0 0-0 0
2—Baranowakl, Ig 4 M 9
3—hfirucki, Ig . . . 1 1-1 3
1 —Crawford, rg . . . 0 1-1 1
1—Helm, r g ......... 2 0-0 4

9—Totals ............. 13 5-7 31

Coach Will nark 's High school 
hoopstera entered the win colunm 
again last night by coming from 
behind In the sec.imLhalf to h*U 
kllddletown by a score of S3 to te. 
Thus, Manchester avenged an aariy 
sea.son detest by the 'ngara and 
atoppeil the visitor'e aeven-ganM 
win streak. It was the local's tbltd 
wm in twelve starts. ■-

Eddie Moske led the Red and 
White attack as he pourad 18 
points thruugli the mesh. Al Mor
gen end Leo Day played valuable 
supporting roles, controlling tha 
backboards and chipping In with 
vital points during the third period 
drive, ,i

A  lowr scoring first period oafir 
the teama deadlocked at 7-all, but 
the visitor's, aparked by Rogar 
Morgan and Jack Kelsey, opened 
up a six point margin at Intermla- 
sloii, 17-11. A new brand of fit* 
was Injected into tha local Unaup 
as tile third period began, and Uia 
Silk Towner's overcame tto  defloitt 
knotting the score at 22-all. V o e  
quick hoops put the locals OM 
front early in the final canto and 
they clung tenattously to the le&d 
until the gun sounded.

The game waa decided from qto 
floor as both teams wsrs ersdltsd 
with nine points from ths f ito  
throw line. Manchester rsglatsrtd 
twelve hoops while Middletown rs* 
corded ten.

Middletown's jayvees snsUy sop
ped the preliminary by a  loora sd 
44 to 19. ,

(58),
B.
8 
0 
8 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1

Day. If . . .  
Perry, I f  . .  
Moske, r f . 
A. Morgan, 
Demko, e . 
Hohentbal, ( 
78>op, Ig ... 
Zwlck, Ig . 
Brewm, rg . 
Kelley, rg .

s a 0 • a s s

a e s e a a
■essesss

I

F.
8
•
1
8
8
•
1
I
•

Pto.

•
If
4
5
•

4

Totals .................... 18
Middletown (88) 

B.

8t

Wtodham Tech J. V.'s (88)
P B. F.
2—Jolla, rg .. . . . .  5 1-2
a-Lagacr, Ig . ___  2 0-0
1—Mather, c . ___ 0 0-0
3—Healey, rf . . . . .  1 0-3
0—Garcen, rf . 0 0-0
2—Rivard, If . ___ 5 1-4

7 -Totala ■...... ,...■.18 3-9

Qlardlnl, rg . 
Waldman, rg 
McRas, rg .. 
Oimplse, Ig . 
Vsreer, Ig ... 
Kelssy, c . . . ,  
Frelter, e . . .  
OaUIto, r f ..
Vlnct, r f ___
R. Morgan, 
Ortlsl, If .

Totals

If

. 1 

. 0 
. •
. 1 
. 1 
. 8 
. 1 
. 0 
. 0 
. 8 
. 0

10

P tn

f
a
t
s

i
18

Score at half time, 17-11, M l^  
dletowm. J

Officlala; Maim and OelMlsr. ,

Score, at halftime: 18-13, 
ney Tech.

Girls’ League Popidar M

Wlnnapaug Country Club, Wester- i TYic preliminary gets under way 
ly, R. I., where he had assisted | 5*- *̂1* Bristol St. Stans 
Kinney before Kinney moved here. hall.

Tampa, Fla.—Lee Sala, 158. 
Donora, Pa., knocked out Sammy 
Secreet, 154,- Detroit, 1.

A year ago thero were but 14 
bowlers In the ViUage Charmsrs' 
Lesgue. Today there are 40 gUIS 
on the eight teama.

IT ’S GOING
-------- IT

' Two basketballs were reported 
missing after Wednesday night's 
tello fund program at the Armory. 
I t  would be appreciated If the boys 
who took the balls would turn 
them in to Joe Benson and no quea- 
tiona wrill be asked.

Aside to Ed Wadas. Correct 
spelling of last names—Parciak 
and Wlerzblcki.

Willie % Laurels Battle i i
For Rec Lead Tonight ^

Professional Basketball
«

Sunday Night — Armory 8:30 -
NEW BRITAIN

vs.
NASSIFF'S

Eastern League Game 
PreliRdimry At 7:15

Admiaaion: Adults 80e— Children SOc (Tax IncL)

Standiai
Willie's G r i l l .......  1
Laurels ...............  6
N aasirs ..............  «
Garden Grove . . . .  4 
Burnside Eagibs .. a
Italians ................ a
Batch Pontiacs . . .  a 
Silk C ity .................C

The Etost Side Rec will be the 
scene o f action tonight with the 
flrat place WiUle’a OrUl m e e t^  
last year's champa, who aro in aec- 
ond place, the Laurels, In the open
er u a t  will get under way at 7 
o’clock.

In the aecond gam# the Italian- 
Americana and Bunuida Eaglei 
tangle.

Seeking revenge from their 58 
to 41 defeat in the flrat round, the 
Laurels, with Plajdng-Ooach Pete 
Steiim ready for action, are more 
than anxioiw to get at the Grill. 
This tilt should provide many 
thrills and a tough contest is ex
pected.

Heading the "miracla" tcam’v  
lineup will be Norm ftarlie,. the 
North Bnd’a leading scoter, at I center. Ken Chapman, another 
high scorer and backboard control
ler. will be found at forward aUmg

,^wlth set-ahooting Tom Mason, i s  
5 I Holding down the guard posts w ill ' S  
9 ' be Tom Conran, the playmaker,' =  
7 and driving George Brooks. s
r •Willie’s, coached by Ed "Red” ■ S  
3 Wadas, realize what a victory w ill ; S  
5  do and will depend on high scoring j  

J Fred “Snap” Sen'er at the fron t; s s  
9 court with his running mate, W a lly , =  

Parciak. Doing the leaj^ing will | s  
be the old reliable, bespectacled =  
Mike Diakon who is always there —  
when the chips are down. Herd 
fighting A l "Hogan”  Zamaltls, 
along with etaady Herman Wierz- 
blcki will be bolding down the beck 
court.

The ItaUan-Amertcanz, who 
have had many close tilts, will be 
out to get en to the winning end 
when the horn aeunda and will da- 
pend en tha league's leading scor
ers, John Rlvosa and Nino Pa- ___
fdni- ! S

Returning with a new imaup. the i s
Eagles will be out to make it a -----
th irling contest and Coach Norm 
LItka will hava for his starting 
hnaup: Pete Oustamsino, tha sec
ond high scorer  o f tha league, and 
Norm Andreas at forwards. W g 
BUI Sabel at center, with Marty 
Kllngle and Bcrnla McKenna at 
guards.

TO SNOW
A L W A Y S  HAS!

They'll be skiing SOMETIME— and Clifford's makes it possible fo r 
you to pick up Ski Clothes RIGHT NOW at tremendous savings!

MEN'S SKI PANTS
All Wool Mountain Goth— by Sun Valley

Reg. $24.75 NOW $16.98 
MEN'S SKI JACKETS

S, M. L  SIzea—Poplin Water Repellent Goth  
Maroon, Grey. Sand— by Sun Valley

Reg. $10.98 NOW $5.98
Reg. $14.98 NOW $7.98

Many of these small size Jacketa are just the 
thing for young gal ski enthoaiasts.

BOYS’ SKI PANTS,
REG. 58.98 . . . .  
REG. 19.75 • • • • • e eae i

........N O W
_____ N O W

(5 .9 8
(6 .9 8

BOYS’ SKI (O R  SKATING SOCK)
REG. $1.00 ......................... . .2  Pair 98<

Mzes t, 18, 11

MEN'S BASS SKI BOOTS 
Reg. $24.75 NOW $15.9B
Reg. $19.95 
Reg. $10.9B

NOW $11.9B 
NOW $7.9B

BOYS' SKI BOOTS 
Reg. $9.9B*' **NOW $6.97

iMENSC S SHOPM
• 1 7  M A I N  • 'n v E r r
MANCHESTER.*: ONN.

CUfferd'a Boye* Department—m  weB 
Is new fantortog many epaetal enle vali 
meat eleewhefa to t o d i^  BetuM.

See ear Btan’e

J ' .
\ •l.-'-.y.-istf



TOUNIV—In iron' of Poit om ce ,! 
kay In leather cnee. I fe  at the ij,4i  OUJSMOBILE FOUR DOOR

RAMOK Oil i2.9 on deliveries of 
25 gallons or more; fuel oil 10.9' 
on deliveries of 200 gallons or 
more. Metered fue; deliveries, cash ; 
on dellver\’. Telephone 2-9981., 
Franklin Service SUtlon. comer I 
Center and Adams streets. Join 
the hundreds ol motorists who 
are saving on gasoline and oil at | 
thta friendly station.

SEDAN MODEL 76 As 
special. \>r>’ low pitce.

BALCH PONTIAC, 
155 Center St. 
Phone 2-4545

Pemonala S

1P47 CHEVROLET sedan, 1941 
Plymouth tudoj, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet tudor l̂ ow 
prices. Terms to suit. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

i 1939 FORD Panel. Ver>- good. 
114.5 Kelley's Service Center, 16 
Brainard Place. Phone 72.5.5.

RANGE Bim.MERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielaen. Telephone 7272.

PETEK W Pa N'I AUIK electrical 
contractor, maintenance arid wir
ing for light and power 40 Fos
ter street. Phone .1.503.

EXPERT Carpentry. New work 
and repairing, $1.50 per hour. Box 
K. Herald.

Househnid Serrleca
Offered 13A

FUAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to uacasure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
waiL Marlow's

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. I'rea eatimatea 
Prompt aervlce. Reaaonabta 
prices Phone 7630. D Frechette. 
Workman's compeiisauon, public. 
Iiabilitv 'ariied.

Repairing
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnish- 
ed. Chairs reaeeted. E. C. Nash, 
P •• 88. 714 Sorth Main street.

il ATTKE.SSES, Vour old mat
tress sterilized and remade like 
new. Call Innea Pumlturc and 
Floor Ckivering, 36 Oak. TeL >2- 
1041.

12 TO 25 Pound turkeys, fresh 
froaen. Ready anytime. Schaub'a 
Turkey Farm. 188 HiUatown 
road. Phone 467C.

YOUNG Pullets for sale. Phone 2- 
2327. «

Wanted—I'ets— P oultry- 
Stork 44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef cattle, by aelling direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co 
Have someone else price them, 
then call us. Phone 2-1.500.

w a n t e d —Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, aiao uoraes. We pay the 
top dollar. Ptcla Bros 364 Bid- 
well etreet. Phone 7405.

Articles tor Sale

THB TOWN'S Utest mystery has | 
everyone buzzmt for a ringside 
seat to the solution. Phone now 
6314 or 2-9711. '

INOOME TAX and accounting | 
service—tndlvlduei and business i 
call Dan Moaler 2-3329.

Aoto Aceenaories— 
_____________ TIrtw____________ 4
FOR The best 2 In 1 snow tire eee 
ue at Mancherter tire We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad etreet. Tel 
2-4224. 24-houi service

I WARDS RKBUILT MOTORS

RAVE TOUR Uicome tax return; 
prepared by former deputy co l-; 
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve
nings only. Tel. 8003.

y » g s T  vniirseif to s  Spenccr < As Little As 58.60 Per Month 
FbundaUon. Mrs. Gladys K. |
Satan, 6157; Mrs. Mary MePart-1
land, ^654; Mrs. Mabel B. Brown,! 
3-277S. ■ I

FOR A prompt pickup, send a con
tribution tonight to the Manches-' 
ter March of Dimes. It really 
works.

Autoaobflea For itele 4
ROY MOTORS. Inc.

GOOD USED CARS 
1939 BUICK 4-DR.

1940 OLDS CLUB COUPE 
1941 CHRYSLER 2-DR.

, 1947 CHEV. 3-DR.
AO Cara Raaaonably Priced

r T S a  1960 PLYMOUTH CONV. 
i IS NOW ON DISPLAY

Open Evenings

‘ ROY MOTORS, Inc.
•61 Ko. Main St. Tel. 8113
5 3 "  PONTIAC, streamliner sedan
• aoupe. Gorgeous, blue car, like 

Raw, <mly 836.52 monthly after 
amaU down payment 1946 Buick 
atqwr sadanet Immaculate black

• Bar. Tip top abape. 1946 Chevro- 
' Mt aedaa, beautiful two tone 
I green. Fully equipped, alio two

tone blue, same model, excellent 
'  aondKion. * ^ o  1940 Buick club 
t aoupea Several othcra. Douglat
• Motor Salea 333 Main. Open every 

avenlng until 9.
.2M9 FORD Convertible coupe. 1949 

Mash aedan, save $600. 1947 Olds 
' club aedaa. 1941 Packard con

vertible. 1940 Studebaker sedan.
' 1939 Plymouth sedan. 1937 Pack

ard aedan. 1937 CSievrolet sedan. 
1949 Chevrolet sedan. 1949 Pack
ard aedan. 1938 Dodge sedan. 
1941 Paclmrd club coupe. Bun- 
aar’a  Oar Wholesalers, 358 East 
Center street Manchester, Conn. 
“ Tour Packard Dealer." Open 

‘ Mon., Wed., and Fri. evenings 'til 
•.

FORDS
CHEVROLF.TS 
DODGES 
BUICKS 
DcSOTOS

And Many Other Model.5

We arrange for installation 
and give you a free 500 mile 
check-up.

MONTGOMERY W^ARD 
• and COMPANY 

Manchester, Conn.

hVKAVlNU of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, noslery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop

Building—(tontrarllng 14

Boaiiieea Servleea Offered*11
INCOME TAX service for profia- 
■tonal, business men, indlvldt^s. 
catates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

FOR YOUK new onstnictlon, re
modeling or lepalr work see Wm 
Kanchl. general building con
tractor. Estimates given free 
Phone 7773.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 
tlons, additions and new conetme- 
tton. Dormers, porches and ga- 
ragaa at reasonable pricea Work
manship guaranteed. Free eeti- 
matea R  M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

CARPENTER Work and Jobbing 
of all kinds. Also new construc
tion. Call 'js lot an estimate on 
■nv Inside or outside work. Fred 
Kn'ofla Tel. 770<

Muatcal— Dramatic
PIANO 7TTNINC, repalra, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham,
28 Bigelow etreet. Phone 4219.

Buaineas OpportunitlM 52
BUSINESS and home In one build
ing. Meat and grocery market for 
■ale with 6-room rent above.
Move right in. Store has ail mod
ern equipment. Beer permit. Own
er has other intertst Phone 6031.
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

.NATIONAL Concern needs party 
to ser\'ice local route of new 
candy machines. Up to $100 per 
week. Spare time. References.
About $1660 cash required'now. | ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE —

' Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sol^ or rented. 
Repairs on all n akes. Marlow'a.

ATLAS T. H. 42 lathe and com
plete attachments. Used very lit
tle In home workshop. Accessories 
sold separately. Call 5881 after 6. 
p. m.

EASY Spindry s'asher. Double 
set-tub. 17" Richmond hot water 
furnace, hot water car heater, d e -! 
fro.ster. Model A Ford. Manches-' 
ter 2-30.53.

BOLTO.N building stone and flag
stone, Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

RUBBERS and Arctlca Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Main'street.

Roofing 16A

Write Box G. Herald.
FOR LEASE — Existing service 
station, major oil co., located in 
Manchester. .<'01 information call 
Hartford 7-3236.

HERE'S BIG news for qualified 
owner operators! Large refriger
ated transportation system needs 
100 additional units. Offers "Prov
en Top Eamlng.s" to reliable, will
ing operators. Have equipment 
available. This is your big. profit
able opportunity, so act now! 
Wire, write, or call Howard G. 
Mathews, ('ntar! , N. Y. Phone 
4311.

ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofa of ati kinds, also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience Free eatimatea 
Call Howley Manchester 6361.

Help Wanted— Female 35

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs j 
and expert repairi at well a s . 
gutter and conductor work. Try : 
yditr "Local Roofer," Call Cough- i 
lln 7707 i

CRAFTSMAN 10” tilting 
floor model circular ,saw. 
4013.

Arbor
Phone

Ruildinff Alalprials 47

100 (7EME.NT Blocks. Priced res-
sonable. Call ,2-0447.

Diamonds— Watrhea 
Jewelry 48

Healing—Plumbing 17

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
dona on any furniture. Ptemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

FLOOR Problems, aolvad «nth 
llnoltum, aapba.t tile counter 
Expert svorkmanship. tree eeti- 
matca. Open evenings Joqpa 
Furniture. Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

BEAUTIFY YOUR windows with 
. custom mads comice and valance 

boards. Telephone 2-3524 or 2- 
9002.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, ratrlgeraiora, 
ranges, wasbera. tu . All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
TeL Manchester 2-41663

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ula, w^l 
covering Done by lellabic. wreli- 
trained men. All Jobe guaranteed. 
Hell Linoleum Co., 32 Oek etreet 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

REAL GOOD BARGAIN
Immediate Occupancy — Owner Leaving State 

C-BOOM s in g l e  HOUSE—S bedrooms, llreplace, modern 
Itwhew, wired fer electrle stove, Rusco comblnattoa storm w4n- 

aad doors, hot water heat oil, copper pinmbing. This bouse 
w la A-1 condition Inside and outside. Built In 1947. Lot size 70’ 
X 200 feet. Near bos line and schools. Priced to sell. For appolnt- 
■MBt please caU

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
INSUKAN'CE — AUCTIONEER 

— Agency For Quick Action 
IN  HENRY STREET MANCHESTER TEI-. 5276

.00 Delivered
* SUte Tax Extra1860

A NEW
DODGE

6 Pass. -  Wayfarer

“ 50”

EFTICIENT Plumbing and heat 
tng. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 30:i 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
aid and 'new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73,5.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
izing In repairs, remodeling, cop. 
pel water piping, new con-t ruc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 01 5044

WANT A regular Income? Nation
al advertiser In cosmetics will 
place four mature women for 
pleasant, friendly sales work in 
Manchester and Ellington. Part 
or full time, as you wish. P. O. 
Box 5.57, MidJIetown, Conn.

V'OMAN TO work in ladies fa.sh- 
lons. Experience preferred but 
not essential. Write Personnel 
Manager P. O. Box 711. Manches
ter. Conn.

JOB HUNTING van be fun; Talk 
It over with q.s. Interesting sug
gestions. Contact, Wilson Agen
cy. 721 .Main. Room 207, Hartford.

JOIN THE Largest sales force in 
the world. Avon has opening for 
ambitious women, anxious to 
build a business of their own. Ex
cellent territories now available. 
Write Mrs. Dorothy Bucknian. 29 
Highland Terrace. Middletown. 
Conn.

LEONARD W TO.ST, Jawelcr Ka- 
palrs and adiiista watchca axpert- 
ly at reasonable prtcea Open 
'Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4.567.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

MEALY’ Green Mountain potatoes. 
Good tasting,’ good eating. Firsts, 
seconds, also big potatoes. 872 
Parker street. Amelia Jarvis 
7026 after 5.

GKEE.N Mountain potatoes. Srst 
quality, very mealy. 11,75 bushel 
delivered Call 2-1,390.

BousahoM Goods i l
 ̂ OOINO HOUSEKEEPmOT 

NEED FURNITURE T 
’’Economy’*

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $197 
’’Hollywood"

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 829S 
‘’Honeymoon**

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $389 
"Charm House”

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $485 
"Dream House’’

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $695 
“De-Luxe House"

3 ROOMS FURNITURE $895 
$20 Is all you need 

FREE STORAGE-DEUVERY- 
SET UP Electric Refrigerators 
and Combination Ranges included, 
except the ’Hkxinomy’’ and “ Holly
wood". These outfits shown by sp- 
pointment, day or evening- 
PHONE Waterbary 4-3144 ask for 
Mr. Albert.

A —Lr—B—E—R—T—’—S 
Main Store, Waterbury 

Open Thiirs. Eves. Till 9 P. M. 
Other Stores, Hartford, New 

Haven. Meriden
GUARANTEED, used Westing- 
house refrigerator. 7 cu. ft. Al
most new condition, to go for 
$149.95. Marlow's Furniture 
Dept. 5060.

Machinery and Tools 52
3.NOW PLOW3. used crawler trac
tors with bullduzcrs. New and 
used tractors, equ.pmenta. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors 1 >i to 
i  H.P Dublin Tractor Co., Wil- 
llmantic. Phone 20.58

300 AMPERE Lincoin arc welder, 
gasoline drive, n ounted on trail
er, $195 complete. 25 H. P. air
cooled Wisconsin gasoline engine 
model V-4. guaranteed like new, 
$125. Phone 2-3009. 638 Parker 
street.

SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 
plows for cars anu plckupa. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractors. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

---------------------------------------------------1
Musical Instruments 53,

CONN TRU51PE1, practicaliy new. i 
Forced to sell. Call Hartford. 9-1 
4648. >

PLAYER Piano with rolls. Good 
condition. tteasonable. Phone 
7108. Inquire 343 Lydall atreet.

HEAR AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Y’ car's biggest
piano value. The Piano Shop. 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029,

Wantatf to Heat
YOUNG Ooupls dMira 4 . 7  room 
rent. Will redecorate where need
ed. Phone 2-0292.

H ouses fo r  Sal*

-.ifrvrh, 1« .TV-i-.jt i

t 8

72
NEAR Nĵ THAN HALE 

SCHOOL
Four room single, having two 

rooms on first fioor and two on 
the second. Hot water heat. Price 
$«,000, udth $2,000 down. This lo
cation is handy to schools, 
churches and Main Street.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—870 Main St.

Phone 5440 or S938—Eat. 1921
Home Liatinga Wanted

Wanted—Real Estate
IF YOU Have a tingle or 3-ramiiy 
nouee to sell rail Haatinga. Real 
EsUte Specialist, Odd Feiiiiws 
Building, at the Center. iKeady 
buyers wiin cash wa img > 
Phone 2-1107.

7-ROOM Colonial house, two-car 
garage, corner lot. Hot water 
heat, oil burner, lavatory down, i 
tile bath up. fireplace. Part can I 
be used as professional office, i 
Situated at the Green Stuart J . ' 
Wasley, Realtoi. State Theater! 
Building. Tel. 6648-7146. !

rWO-FAMILY' house, all in vcr.v I 
fins condition. Excellent location ! 
Two-ear garage. Immediate oc-1 
cupancy one apartment, ifall I 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-18421 
or 4679. j

KENT Free Manchester, four fam
ilŷ  house in good condition. Four 
rooms and bath to each apart
ment. One apart.nent now 
vacant. Three-car garage, large 
lot income carries the properly. 
Q. I. poaalbility. For further par- 
^iculara call Ail<x Clampet, 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2-' 
0880. i

ONE BLOCK o f  East Center. 6- j 
room coibnial with 2-car garage. , 
House needs a coat ot paint on | 
the outside but interior Is in best 
of repair. Ntw healing system | 
Glassed In porch Full price, $10,-' 
300. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone i 
5416. !

CUNSl\>ERlNu SKUJNQ 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to vou. w« 
will appraise or mahs you a cash 
offer for property. Sea ua beiura 
vou sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6'27S
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

ARE YOU seibng or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage, ('all thia office 
or stop In for further Informa
tion. Alice Clan pel, Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

if*' YOU Wish to sell your modern* 
6-room houje with attached ga
rage. bath and lavatory, automa
tic heat. In gooc ^aidential sec
tion, we have buyers willing to 
pay up to $16,000. Call .Subur
ban Realty C« . Realtors, 49 Per
kins street. Phone 8215.

WE WANT Humes of the follow
ing types to show Saliirday, 
January 28 to six separate out of 
town buyers recently transferred 
to Hartford area. All have over 
$3,000 cash with good ^earning 
power: One 3-bedroom hOme out
skirts. July 1st occupancy. Price 
range $11,500 to $13,000. Oiit 3- 
bedroom homo 101 expandable 1. 
May be older type, on outsRirl.-, 
310,500. One > looms 1st floor, 
small lot, $10,500 to $11,500. Uiic
5 roora.s or nioie 1st floor, with
in three blocks ut school. $13,000, 
One 7 or more r.iom-s. May be 
older type and rural. $13,000. One
6 01 more rooms. Older type or 
rural, $6,500 lops. $3,000 cash. 
These arc biiyvr.s. not Just lool:- 
crs. Henry Escolt Agency, 266 
High street West. Manchester 
3683.

WANTED— oix or seven loom 
prewar home. Modern qonvea- 
Icnces. Wiilo Uo:> C, Herald.

EXCELLENT Oppol-tunity for 
small family. Well built 5-room 
home with attached garage ami ■ 
all conveniences including oil j 
steam heat, fireplace, built-in | 
china cabinet. large closets, storm 1 
windows and screens, beautiful: 
shrubs and flowers. In quiet rest-' 
dential section. Full price $10,500. 
Terms. Suburban Realty Co.. | 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Phone . 
8215.

W e s t  S i d e  ( a i h s  

111 F i n e  F r u g r a i i i

t-Yib Pack 112 held 
gathering 01 11 dens

WeariiiK Apparel— Furs 57
CHILD'S 2-plece winter outfit, 

pink wool: also spring outfit, blue, 
wool, size 2. Telephone 6170.

51illinei7—Dressmaliinc 19
CUSTOM MADE CU)THES to fit 

Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

ALTERATIONS all klnd.s, for 
men's, ladies' and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock, 2-3828.

M ov ifif— T n ic k in t—  
StitrsK* 20

LIGHT, LOCAL trucking. Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr., Phone 
7306,

KIIBHISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleHneu Sand, gravel 
and cindera Van service and 
local moving. Phona H. U Jones 
2-f362. 2-3072.

MANtTHK-STEK Packag« Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 'J-0752.

Help Wanted— Male 58

PLA.STERER Wanted Call 2-4239 
after 6.

HUSKY A.ND sober all-around 
man for outside work. Preferably 
family man capable of driving 
light or medium weight trucks 
and doing hand labor. Write Box 
B, Herald, giving details of self.

SALE.SMAN to sell new and used 
cars with or without experience. 
Alust have neat appearance, be 
conscientious and willing to fol
low Instructions. Excellent op
portunity. Apply Solimene ft 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street. 
Mr. Rothman, 9 a. m. • 9 p. m.

Hounelioid (tondg 51 \Vanted—To Huy 68

GLENWOOD 4-4 gas and oil com
bination. White with black trim. 
Three years old, nice condition. 
Reasonable. 836 Center street, or 
phone 2-3695.

BUYING Used fumlturt ana 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Mam street 
Call '2-3154.

Konmii Without Hoard 59
DOUBLE ROOM, for business 
couple or two gentlemen. Tele
phone 2-2494.

SEVERAL GOOD used refi igera-1 r q o M FOR Rent. Heat, hot water, 
tors. $20 to $60. One Easy w ash-1 Gentleman prefer-
mg machine, good condition, $35. 37 pho„e 5331.
One electric range. $25; one gas I
range, $25; new 30-gallon Cole-1 CLEAN, Well furnished, heated 
man gas hot water heater. 5 year 1 room. Quiet neighborhood. Near 
guarantee, $89.95. Watkins Bros, bus line. References. Phone 8183,

■MAPLE BEDS. studio couch, 
stoves, tables, chairs and mlscel-1 
laneous. The Woodshed, 11 Main | 
street. 1

96 ALTON STREET. Excellent 
custom-built pre-war five-room 
colonial. Attached garage. Fire
place. Open Stan way. 2 large bed
rooms. Tile bath, oil hot watei 
heat. Knotty pire recreation 
room. Storm windows and 
Bcrecni, awnings Corner lot. 105 
ft. front. Trees. Close to bus. 
stores and schools. Reduced for 
quick sale. Elva Tyler. Phone 2- 
4469.

Its monthly 
on Frulay, 

January 27Ui at iht West Side 
■ Kec, in an almosphcrc ot Medieval 
splendor. I'hc program opemd 

, With Ihv march, "Pomp and Cir
cumstance", to which the cub.s,

! dressed as Knights of Uie Round 
Tabic, and the den mothci.i, pa
raded into tlic auuitoripm, led by 

i Charles Pickial, cany lug the 
American flag, and followed by 
Cubmaatcr Donald Bennett as 

: King Arthur. The march ended b\
: the Cubs entering a semi circle of 
I chairs before which the knights 
I stood, and at a signal Iruni King 
! Arthur, and with a flash of color

——TrrrT^rTTT:------n ----- a ' and ru.sUing of armor, all were31 5IIDDLE Turnpike, West. I seated 
room colonial, built 1941. Living I helmets, armor, swords,
room 12' x 24 . fireplace, lavatory ; j,hicld.s. daggers and battle llag.s 
down. 3 bedrooms and bath up  ̂ vvcrc an assortment ol gay colors 
Oil steam heat, rumpus room, and varied styles. Commendations 
open attic, rear open porch. 1-car  ̂ nmgt [,(. given' to the parents and 
garage, lot 50' x 150'. Many extra • ,ic„ moihcr.s who through their in-

OLD RED Tin Barn, 706 .N’ortn 
Main street, b-iys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denettc Phone 2-3376.

BEST PRICES for furniture, an- 
ttquea, Trading Post. 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon
days, Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday.

9 X 10 PARLOR rug. Phone 2-2919.

ONE OR Two carpent^iiA not nec
essarily lead mei quP^perienced 
in framing. Write Box H. stating 
age, experience, wage rate desir
ed. Married men preferred.

THE AUS’HN A Chambers CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage 
Service to nkl parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. i?ail 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
■tatea. Assured return load, 
rates. United. 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

INCLUDING
• FLUm DRIVE

LIGHT TRUCKINa. half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

LENNY’S LOCAL Package Dê  
livery between 8 a. m. and 2 p, m. 
Phone 2-0414 or 3820.

LIGHT Local trucking. Ashes and 
rubbish removed. Odd Jobs. Rea
sonable. Phone 6267 or 6113.

.V i

hnnwdkrte Delivery
CHOICE OF COLORS

Liberal Trades
ALL MODELS AVAILABLE

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

«ie  & Fla{ ^ ,  Inc.

..*1 --_ffOU5BT TEL. Sioi
0 « N  j y ^ G g  TILL t  P. M.

Hyaioath Can

PalntlnF—Papertnt *1
(COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlshing. Estimates free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

INTERIOR AND Eixtarior paint' 
tag. Averaga rocm papered. 812. 
Including paper. OeUinga raflnlah- 
ad Excellant workmanahlp. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding fleore and 
ceUinga paintad. CWl after 4 p. 
m. Reaaonabla. S - ^ i .

Sitoationn Wanted—
Female 58

EASY Spindry washer. Floor 
model, slightly used. Kemp's, Inc., 
Main street.

YOUNG LADY desires work as 
receptionist in doctor's office. Tel. 
2-2068.

WOULD LIKE position caring for 
elderly person or convalescent. 
Best of care given. Phone 2-9333.

.NURSING, 8 or l ’< hour duty, day 
or night, in the home. Telephone 
2-2494.

SLIP COVER cutter, experienced 
lady desirea work as assistant 
cutter. Box L.J., Herald.

Sitimtiona Wanted—
Male 59

EXPERIE.NCED Short Order cook 
would like work in or around 
town. Will also consider other 
type of work. Cali or write, Mr. 
Bryda. 19 Joh.iaon Terrace, Man
chester, Conn.

Bonn Bird*—Pelt 41
HOUND Puppies—Sire, Black-Tan 
Beagle cross; dam. Registered. 
Beagle, $10 each. Phone 2-03$9.

BOSTON Tarrian. Fox Tornara. 
Boxera, erbar brad puppiab. 
Zlmmarman'a Kanneia. Laka 
street. Phone 6287.

TROPICAL AND gold flah. PlanU 
’ and acceiaorias. Kelly’s Aquar- 

tiua. S8 Suaaat atroct. Open 'tu t.

INTERIOR a n d  Batarier paint 
lag. poperhaaging, cotUaga 
flaiahad. Fully Uiaured. Expart 
work. Naw 1950 wallpapar hooka. 
Edward R. Prlco. Ptaoat 3-lOQI.

OOLUE Pupploa, sablo and whits 
Vary raaaonable. 406 Oakland 
street. Gall S-2413.

Read Herald Advo.

MAHOGANY (Thins cabinet, 8-cup 
electric chrome coffee urn. CaU 
2-9891.

FRIGIDAIRE. 6 cu. ft. 
condition. Call 2-0725.

Perfect

USED, Glass cabinet doors, two 
gas hot water heaters. Priced 
reasonable. Call 6089.

WE BUY and a II good utad furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
rangea and ^eaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phona 2-1041.

ATTRAtTTIVKLY furnished room, 
19 Johnson ’I'errace, one minute 
from Main street. Telephone 7843.

LARGE (Tomfortable room; suit
able for one or two. Walking dis
tance to CJhency’e. Call 2-2612.

PLE VSANT Rooms, single or dou
ble. twin-beda, shower. One min
ute from' Post Office. Gentlemen. 
8583.

features. 3U-day occupancy. Five 
Tyler, exclusive agent. Manches- j 
ter 2-4469. '

BOLTON—6-room single, $10,000. j 
Call 8009. H. B. Grady.

ATTRACTTIVE Two-family home 
4-4. Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Short distance, trom Center. Call 
8009. H. B. Grady.

paper

genuity and diligence assisted the 
cubs in creatins such unusual co.s- 
tumes out of old slieets, 
bags, carboard and paint.

Cub "Sir" Richard McComb 
came forward and read the 
"Knight's Code". The next top.c 
was a brief summary by chairman 
Robert McComb of the cub activi
ties of A e previous year, in which 
he made a comparison, pointing 
o'jl that wc now have eleven dens

. ^------- 71~:— .t ;----------' as against four Jqst year, a*d a6-ROOM Cape Cod. Ail on one  ̂ sixty-seven cubs. We now
flcKir. Open stairway, dormer win-1 twenty-live adults leaders
dowa. Elxpandable 2nd floor. Hot compared to four a year ago. 
water heat, oil burner, fireplace | followed with "Knight-
and tile bath. Good location. See; jy instructiona” by "King Artiuir",

NKTE LARGE Room in private 
home, next to bath. For one or 
two people. 17 Pearl atreet. CaU 
after 7, or Sunday.

LARGE ROOM in private family. 
()uiet. (Tail 8368 from 5 to 9, or 
224 Charter Oak.

LARGE Fumiabed room with 
kitchen privileges. Working cou
ple or girl# preferred. Phona 2- 
4428.

PLEASANT, Conifortabla room 
for a gentleman. Dial 8905 after 
6 p. in.

Stuart J. Wasley, Realtor. State 
Theater BuUdlng. Tel. 6648-7148.

127 DEEPWOOD Drive. Modern ; 
4-room home open for inspection 1 
Sunday 1 to. 5. Oil heat, oak 
floors, atorm windows and 
screens. Venetian blinds. Com
pletely redecorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Price 87.900. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

CORNER HOLLISTER and Sum
mit streeta. Open for inspection _____^
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5. 4- i i^nce with King 
room Cape Cod, 1 unfinished, shed I about the circle and touching eaeli 
dormer, living room has fireplace  ̂ cub with his sword on his left

encouraging the cubs to be ready 
at all times to do their best in so
cial situations, such as road safe
ty when riding a bicycle, to play 
fair in games, to ba square with 
your follow man, to be kind to 
dumb animals, tu speak well of 
your friends and family, to obey 
your parents, to do chores alxiut 
the house when requested, and so 
forth.

Then the Knighting ceremony 
took place. This was performed by 
having each cu'u kneel on his right 

Arthur moving

WHITE Maytag washer, in good 
running order. Priced right. 
Kemp’a, Inc., Main street

t e l e v is io n . Why buy? Rent 
First see If you I'ke it. For $10 a 
month we will rent you a tele
vision set complete. Installed In 
your home and If you purchase, 
all your rent will apply to the 
purchase price. Order yours' to
day. Only a limited supply . to 
rent. Brunner's Packard, 358 East 
Center. Phone 5191. Open Mon- 
Wed.. and Fri. ’tU 9.

Apartnenta^ Plata, 
Tencnenta 6S

TWO ROOM. lumiahcd. heated 
apartment. Woman adult only. 
Inquire Apartment 4, 10' Depot 
Square.

Boaineaa Loeationa 
For Rent________ M

OFFICE Sultea for Vent, one tJ  
nine rooms. Central location, on 
Main street near Post Office. 
Plenty of parking. Phone 7444,

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elee- 
tric ranges, refrigeratora and 
talevision. Deluxe chrome break
fast seu. parlor sets, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriagaa, atroUera 
doll, earriagaa Aiao used ranges, 
refrigerators, ate. Open a to 6 p. 
m., 7 p. m. to t:30 p. m. Cham
bers’ Warehouse Balea, 501 Mid
dle Turnpike East.

CLEANUP Sala Demonatrator 
Lewyt vac floor modal, new Speed 
Queen washer, BlackatosM seaah* 
er, International Harvester T«* 
frlgerator and freexer, aUgbtly 
damaged. Electric range. Many 
other items. All to be sold at 
wholesale coat. Village Charm 
Store, $4$ Maia. ,

FOR RENT—Building (45 a 20) 2 
floora and baaemenU near Main 
street: parking. Apply Marlow’s

t h r e e -r o o m  office. Ernst O n - 
ter street. Call 6514.

W satetf I f  R e st f t
t h r e e  o r  four room moderate 
unfurnished rent. Two adults, 
mother end middle-aged son. No 

. children, no pets. Phone 6261.

FOUR or five roomvapartmeat by 
two buslndss wemea. Phone 44M-

MIDDLE-\g e  couple, no children, 
need 5-room unfurnished apart-

and open stairway, picture win
dows. tile bath, oil hot water heat. 
Lot 80 X 145’ Price $10,300. Elva 
Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

Lot* for Hale 73
BUILD YOUR home on 70' lot on 
Green road. Ssu’er, water, new 
■cbool. Phone 2-0718.

FOR dAlJB or exchange. Building 
loU at Ue Green. Wm. Kaneht. 
Builder, 519 OanUr street. Phone 
7778.

LEVEL LOT. Corner of Ashland 
and Hawthorne. Contact Elva 
T^Ier, Agent. 2-4469.

Sabnrbaa for Sale 75
ANDOYfER, (Tape Cod. Six rooma, 
two unflniahed. All conveniences. 
Garage, lar^i lot. full price, 
$9,000, down payment. $2,200. 
CaU Alice Clampet, 843 Main 
atreet. Phone 4903 or 2-0880.

ment, garage. 
$14$ aavUma.

References.

Last Mighi*8 Fights
HnUyWebd. CaUf.—Johnny Hol

man, 200, Chicago, autpolated Tur
key Thompson, 205, Los Angeles. 
10.

San Diego. Calif.—Chiik Miis- 
grove, 165, siur Diego, and (Tbarlle 
cato, 155. OaUnnd. Drew, 10.

West Palm Bench, Fla.—Sonny 
140, Paterson, H. J.. 

kno^ed out Tommy Loach, 147, 
Daytona Beach, 4.

Santiago? (Tbile—CTarlos Rendich, 
Chile, outpointed A1 CTampbell, 
CosU ^ichi 10. Middloweights.,

shoulder and saying; "I Cub thee 
Knight of The Ouaades."

Next, new members into Cub 
Scouting were brought forward 
and their jiarents presented with 
the "Bob Cat" award by advance
ment man Harold (Tlendaniel. The 
names of the new cubs are: Robert 
Reynolds, Robert Lovejoy, Richard 
Pierce, Ronald Theriault, Gilbert 
Saegaert, Edmund Fuller, Denis 
Humphrey, Robert Kane, Wni. 
Kiniry, Paul Boland, and Robert 
Price. The preaentationa ended by 
the parents pinning the awards on 
their sons, and then King Arthur 
Knighted them. *

Special awards were followed in 
the form of wolf badges to Ger
ald McKinley, Bobby Jamaltia, Al
lan Lyons and William Hall and 
the bear award was presented to 
Daniel Renn, and a gold arrow 
award was received by Stopiien 
Mozzer. The last award was a 
graduation certificate to Charles 
Plckral into Boy Scout troop 112 
presented by Mr. Towle, commit
tee man of Troop 112.

Finally a committee of four 
adults selected the seven best cos
tumed Knights and the prosr*>i> 
closed with the singing of 
“America’’ .
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Sense And 
Nonsense

No wonder it’a so hard to save. 
The neighbors are always buying 
something we can’t afford.

What to a Maa Werthf
Three brother* left tjfie farm to 

work In the city, and all'got Jobs 
in the same company, starting out 
at the same pay. Five years later 
one was receiving $200 a month, a 
second $300, and the third $500.

Their father, hearing of these 
aalaries, decided to visit his sons’ 
employer and find’Niut why they 
were paid on what seemed to be 
such an unfair basis.

“ I will let them explain for 
themaelvea,” said the boss a.s he 
pressed a button under his desk. 
Jim, the lowest paid man of the 
three, answered.

“ I understand the Oceanic has 
Just docked,” said the employer.

“ Please go down there and get 
an inventory of her cargo.

Three minutes later Jim was in 
the office. “She carries a cargo of

2.000 seal aklns,’’ reported Jim. *T 
got the .Information from the first 
mate over the telephone.’ ’

“Thank you, Jim," said the boat 
“That will be ail."

He pressed the button again 
and Frank, the $300 man, reported.

“ Frank, I wish you would go 
down to the dock and get an in
ventory of the Oceanic’s cargo."

An hour later Frank was back 
with a list showing that the 
Oceanic not only carried 2,000 seal 
skins, but that she also had .YOO 
beaver and 1,100 mink pelts.

The employer pressed the but
ton a third time and George, the 
$.500 man. walked into the office. 
He was given the same inatnic- 
tion his brothers had received.

George did not return for three 
hours, and the office liad closed 
for the day, but his father and the 
boss were waiting for him. “The 
Oceanic carries 2,000 seal skins," 
he began. "They were offered at
55.00 each and I took a tentative 
option on them subject to your ap
proval. I got a bid of $7.00 for 
then- from a prospect In St. Louia 
and have promised to wire him 
our reply in the morning. I also

found 600 beaver which we nor
mally don’t handle, but since I 
had an intiulry for aome, I' bought 
and sold them at a profit of $f00. 
There were 1,100 mink pelts of 
excellent quality, but as you si- 
ways handled the mink, I took no 
action on them.”

"That’a fine, George,” said the 
boas.

Then when he had gone, the em
ployer turned to the father and 
amiled. "Y'ou probably noticed," 
he said, "that Jim did not do what 
he was told to do. Frank did only 
what he was told to do, while 
George did more than he was told 
to do in such a mannv that it will 
make a profit for the firm.”

Courtesy O. YV. Habel

Decoy Type
I’d make no urgent, rash de

mand,
I'd aettle for a trifle
Of the love and care a man ex

pends
Upon his hunting rifle.

Dorothy Dalton
He—What is it that a cow has 

four of and you only two ?
.She—Fooled you, it’s “Feet."

Phrenoloj^lat explaiaa that a 
large bump above a man’s . Mr 
means he ie argumentative' at 
home. And also, of course, aa tha 
Ottawa. Ont., (Tan. Citiaen <ug- 
geata, that hla wife “Takes none 
of hla lip.’’ I

She — That book I bought of
fended me.

Tee — How ao, was it bad?
She — I ehould aay not. It 

wasn’t as bad aa the advertlse- 
mqnt said It was.

Trua enough, as the Quebec 
Chronicle-Telegraph remarks that 
“ the most offensive persona are 
aiao the most eaaily offended.”

Modern Dnffy-NItiona
Nightclub: Place where they 

have what It takes to taka what 
you hava

YVoman’s  Tears: Tha moat sf- 
! flcient water power in the world.
I Success: The heights you can 
I attain by almply remaining on the 
! level.

Assam la a good place for the de
termined bachelors to keep away 
from, auggeata tha .St. Thomas, 
Ont., Can. Timea-Joumal, as tho 
girls there do all the propoeing. 
and ill addition, after marriage the 
hueband must live with th«4r 
wives’ people.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

At Esther Hall, a bualneaa girla’ 
dormitory in Dea Moines, Iowa, 
the telephone Is located in the din
ing room. When it rings, the 
neare.st girl picks up the receiver 
and says. •Tbit is Bather: Who 
in the hall do you want 7"

She thought she had mislaid her 
costume, but she had it on all the 
while.

MICKEY FINN
isrrrrnnarMrN.i  ̂Sy«ai.t.. lar.

A Loud Peep!

"The truth never hurts unless it 
ought to."- B. C. Forbee.

The goiid die young, of loneli
ness.

The family waa sitting down to 
dinner when little Sylvia turned 
to her father.

CTiIld Why can't'we p'ray once 
a week, daddy? Do we have to, 
ask for our dally bread everj' 
day ? j

Brother '(I.a>oktng up In utter 
disgust)—Do you think we want to ib 
gpt Rtalf* hroftd ?
-----------------------------------------

L.\NK LEONARD
r  THIS SPfGAL 
DELIVERY LETTEK JUST]

FUNNY HiJSiNESS

HOTDtGGETY
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TTO UlCf INFORMATiON On '
BUrs BUNNY BOOTS AND HER RIIDOIES

A  TRIP AROUND 
T H t W O R L D ... H usna rr

UP. LADY 
1 AlbfT ®OT ALL 

D AY.'

Crisis
X THOU6HT POMiSLY 
0 0  TO

\’*4 JOW tlOlYYG 
LABI WMUIt YYOWt 
V90RK .%OOTB '.CiOOD

SUCH B$HAVtOR,' / AND WHAT 1 
ru . TAICI MY y  WAS TH' J
Business f  t r a v r u  ^
■LSSWMORC.'y informATiON 

YOO WANTED ?

“ George insists on lying down on our two-cushion d s v - 
onport!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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)
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m n e r
uI a a v v  I

BY EDGAR MAK'I'M

uNiaoit“»i voti a b l y  
A TaI»»Y^^4€) 
POxKil •• ,___
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WAY 1* OBT 

is>.5sn T' BLM
STRU T i

ALI-EY OOP
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l/ook Out, Mister!

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY V. T. HAMLIN

&

or mk menu, rc. t. m wo. y. e  rm. ers.

r-Sl

:. T. M. EM. U. K PAT. <

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Avalanche BY MERRILL C. BL08SBN

brother

*v y*.

,sow^cBOoy/^^
fiUNO SOME ,
NEWSnaPERS/

..Too LATe/ BRNtSILR SHOVEL!

PRISCILLA S POP True To His Word
W HAT A  P iT Y l 
M V H O T -------______DOS
MV NICE NEW

“ The doctor tella mo that I’ve simply got to ralaa and 
real up—Tm going to ae* if .1 ean gat my old Job back st 

the office!"
OU’I OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

“ Page Mr. F. B. Swope! If he doesn't an^ar up smart, 
laave off the miatar and call Farrington BridWall Swope!"

OH, ,, 
WALDO !̂  

WILL VOU 
REALLYfy

BY AL VERMEENf

VIC FLINT Try That For Stic

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
eSOOO NI<5KT.' H E AIN ’T  
S A T IS F IC P  T O  TH R O W  

M E 0 U T ~ H E ’5  PURSUIN’ 
ME.'

Today
WllUe’a VA LaureU, 7—Rml 
Italians-Amoeicana v$. EagleA 

8:30—Rac."--
Boaday, Jaa. 29

Hamilton va. Rec AU Stars, 8:30 
—Rec.

'New Britain VA Naaaiffs, 8:80— 
AznuRF. It.

SAY. ^ASOet, WHILE YfOO 
60X  erSAM UP, HOWS 
ASOur sQ U cexiN ' tva'  < 
FOOT8 AUS OUTA THE 
KMCES OF t h e s e  BdiOTS ?  j 
— AN' HOWD M3U UKe . 
ID HONE THIS PAtROF 
SOUO GOLD 10-KARAT^

CUFF links  ̂ /

>OKAy,MlSTAH ' 
O A K E lT S O T  
FumONiSON, 
ALL MV 
SLEE'^fES, 
81STD6 M 
LINKS WILL 

^LOOK RICH 
ON A

UM( DAT NE(3<> 
LACe HE PRS- 
SENTCD ME FOR 
•WWIFBTDFRZ 
Turned  fum  
solid (SOLD to  
SOUD Pew te r
IN TWO
WEEKS,

1-39 OTAWiOiAMS 
THE follow er  T i l l ? *  -

m
I

f

i
WASH TUBBS

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH UANBI

Speak Up, Joe
NOR W tU . SRtAR POR OUR T  THOUOUT 

c a r s ! 3 0 f. OBT 61 PtONTOF/ X HEAKD

jmsitsissssis ~

BY LESLIE TUBNBB*
'a t ^ t fo i ir c w ip T )  • 
Si NMC.j|fw.awo(i e



Step Out Freely— Join the March o f Dimes

B W o M i'a  Bodtty o f C9iria* 
■•rvieB o f til* North H*tbo> 
church, o f which M n. Jc h Ic 

la piMiilent, announce* for 
evening. February 10, a 
and Ilaughter banquet, de- 

o ( which wlU be later an- 
touaced.

: The family night *upper o f the 
ft(oth*ihood thl* evening at *lx 
frclock at the Covenant-Congrega- 

church, will be followed by a 
parloty entertainment.

I  lira. Arlln* SUwart of Cald- 
Im U, N. J., who wa* here for the 
funeral of her brother, Emeat 
Itoae, TuewUy at Rose Hill Me- 
htorlal Park, Rocky Hill, ha* been 
Vlaltlng Mr. and Mr*. Arvld Sea-

Srg of Walker atreet and other 
ends In town.

* The entertainment presented last 
idght at Hollister street school by 
Kewton Lumar and Clinton Webb 
6f Olaatonbury, formerly of this 
town, attracted a capacity 
dience. Mr. Lumar presented twen
ty  acts of mysterj’. mind-reading, 
hiuslc and Illusions In two parts 
i f  his Magical Clrcu* which de
lighted young and old. Clinton 
Webb’a number* were for the moat 
hart ventrlloqulstlc. He was aa- 
Srted by Mrs. Webb In some of his 

As a result of the entertaln- 
S rat, Mrs. Hatel Anderson’s team 
tor the building fund of Manches
ter Grange netted an appreciable 
gum.

Part Dairy Asks 
f Milk Brand Name
; A  peUOon of the Dart Dairy for 
W preval of caps and labels for 
Special grade name milks will be 
haard at a  public hearing of the 
p u t*  Milk R e fla tion  Board at a 
M blic hearing on February 14.
• The eU te boaid la attempting 
he do away with various brand 
tianiea o f milk. Recently the H 
9 . Mood and Sons Company was 
fl~Tt*"* —  of a cap for lU  “ golden 
piest’* rniik- The Mitchell Dairy 
Ok. a diViBion of the Borden Com 
Mh|Tt Bridgeport, also has an ap' 
^ieatloB scheduled for a hearing 

Ith* to—  day, seeking similar ap 
ifm va l applied for by Dart.

the birds. Seldonr have they had 
to go hungry, for with the open 
ground foraging has not been diffi
cult. There have been several 
newcomers noted here lately due 
to this same circumstance coupled 
with the fact that elsewhere In
tense cold has driven the birds ouL 

As an example we cite the ap
pearance here of snowy owls a 
month ago.

Not nearly as readily recognisa
ble as the white owl Is the gyascu- 
tus, or, as It is more commonly, 
called, the gllly-loo or phllly-loo.

The origins of this bird arc ob
scure, a* Is Its usual habitat. In 
Manchester It Is seen only In the 
full of the moon when the wind 
Is south. ^

The phllly-loo Is a comic supple
ment of the ancient rarustarus. Is 
related to the wild cold-shute and 
fussy-billed sidewinder and In some 
respects resembles the galllwam- 
pus. It  has a beak like a stork, 
one arm to guide Itself, and a long 
llsard tall, which It usually car
ries In the shape of a Q and which 
leaves a track like a modern non- 
skid tire. It Is covered with horse 
feathers and from It 1* obtained 
not only horse feathers but also 
colt slaw. Its moat distinguishing 
characteristic Is that it flics up
side down and If It were not for 
this fact more would be known 
about It. For when the hunter 
shoots the phllly-loo It falls up In
stead of down and therefore few 
specimens have ever been collect
ed. The reason for Its flying up
side down is that It can thus ab
sorb more violet rays from the 
blue sky and stave off rheuma
tism.

Smorgasbord* are becoming de
servedly popular with city hotels, 
country Inns and churches which 
have a large proportion of par
ishioners of Swedish ancestry. We 
consulted Webster Oil the defini
tion and found slmp'y "hors 
d'oeuvres,” and as near as we can 
arrive at the pronunciation. It is 
08 If the word was spelled, "smlr- 
goes-boord."

However, after a little research 
we hove come to the conclusion 
that a smorgasbord Is more than 
“hors d'oeuvres,”  more than a 
buffet supper. The table groaning 
under Its load of meat, smoked 
turkey, liver plate, fish, cheese, 
salads and many other delicacies 
Is a traditional, gracious gesture 
of hospitality which originated In 
the Scandinavian countries. It  Is 
symbolic of Swedish seat for, life 
and good living.

In Sweden eating la more than 
a routine necessity to be hurried

is a  pleasant adventure In eating, 
over which there Is every reason 
to linger.

The smorgasbord had Its origin 
In the Viking feast day* when 
distances were long and travel 
arduous. On the rare occasions 
when friends could gather to cele
brate weddings, christenings or 
funeral, it was the custom to re
main sometimes for week*. Those 
from the coastal areas brought 
delicacies o f the sea, others from 
the forest brought game, and from 
the lush farms came rich cheeses 
and other good viands. The guests 
vied to outdo each other In provid
ing the best food offerings.

To unaccustomed palates a 
smorgasbord seems surprisingly 
rich, so it Is suggested that the 
uninitiated sample a little of each 
of the foods to determine which 
gives the most satisfaction to the 
Individual sense of taste and plea
sure, then return to partake more 
generously o f dishes that appeal 
to them, or as appetites allow, 
starting perhaps with pickled fish 
or shrimps, cold- cuts, salads, hot 
dishes, cheese, dessert, coffee or 
tea making the meal one of lei
surely enjoyment.

In some eating places the smor
gasbord Is a prelude or welcome to 
the course dinner, and the hor 
d'oeuvres are placed on a large re
volving tray, comparable with the 
"Lasy Susans” of colonial tables 
and the diners may help them
selves.

The Swedish people were accus
tomed to use the word “ekkl",' 
(pronounced skole) signifying a 
toast to the health of their dinner 
companions; or as a "thank-you 
on the part o f the guest and a 
•(come again" on the part of the 
host.

T ia n h  ct Dimas Commltt**^ or th* 
school toaClMr Involvsd. M y pri
mary reason for writing Is so that 
those who did contribute, may 
know that the money collected and 
enclosed wa* forwarded to the 
fund, also to let other* with good 
Intentions, benefit from our ex
perience.

(Signed)
Resident of Oreenhairen 

IMltor'a note: No one doubts 
the good intent on the part o f the 
youths, the school teacher and th* 
parents. However when the local 
“March of Dimes'* campaign 
opened the committee in charge 
warned residents through the press 
not to contribute to tlw campaign 
through solicitations of youths 
house to house. This was done 
because of past experience In uch 
solicitations. Also this came ad- 
most Immediately after a local 
youth had been arrested by local 
police for making collections for 
newspaper delivery under fraudu
lent circumstances. The check 
from the Oreenhaven residents has 
been forwarded to George Frost, 
campaign treasurer.

Atwells Bid 
Goodbye Here

W ill Conduct Final Serv* 
ices Tomorrow as They 
Leave for Africa

other angagMaeats win tak* hoa 
to Reading, Chester. HarrUburg 
and New York City.
. •m* AtwsU's Wiu b* replaced at 

the local Citadel by M a jw  and Mrs. 
Benjamin Jones o f Cleveland, 
O U a  The Major has spent most 
o f his career In Western Pennsyl
vania and Ohio. They will arrive 
in Manchester Wednesday and 
there will be a public welcome on 
Saturday night at 7:30.

Mias Ethel E. Wood

I
CESSPOOLS A N D  SEPTIC T A N K S  

POWER CLEANED
I n  ^ la m - h r ' i l r r  a n d  I i i  l n i t y  
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Building Contractors
All Types of Construction 

Jobbing a Specialty 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

Wm. A. Knofla & Sons, Inc.
EARL W. KNOFLA. Sec.-Treas.

56 CHESTNUT STREET TELEPHONE 2-1391

The following letter addressed 
to this column brings up an Inter
esting commentary on collection* 
for the "March of Dimes" cam
paign. I t  follows:

"Enclosed la a check In the 
amount of *2.30 to be forwarded 
to the ‘March of Dimes.’ Thl* Is 
In acknowledgment of contribu
tions from residents of 'Green- 
haven.'

"M y son and a school chum, 
anxious to help a worthy cause, 
were given permiaelon by their 
school teacher and parents to so
licit our neighborhood Monday 
afternoon. They yere doing quite 
well until a public spirited resi
dent of the development decided 
this was an Incident demanding 
the Immediate -attention of the 
Police Department A  matter of 
proper authorization from the 
'March of Dimes Committee’ had 
)>een overlooked by -the boys, the 
school teacher and the parents.

"A  cruiser was dispatched to the 
scene and the boys were pleasantly 
an ■ politely Instructed by the o ffi
cer to terminate their campaign 
for funds. Whether or not this 
action was necessary Is a matter 
of'opinlon. My opinion is that the 
situation didn't warrant anything 
quite as drastic. A  sincere and 
honert effort to help, became rath
er an embarra'slng experience. Wo 
are now aware of the fact that 
•the Manchester Committee does 
not authorize children to solicit for 
the 'March of Dimes.' while some 
neighboring communities permit It.

‘This is not Intended as a criti
cism of the Police Department,

It ’s been quite some time since 
Hallowe'en, but we heard a good 
yarn the other day that originat
ed In Vernon and we thought our 
reader* would enjoy bearing 
about it.

The lire department was not 
taking any chances that the kids 
might pull some of their deviltry 
around the firehouse, so the chief 
assigned eight men to remain on 
duty. Early In the evening a 
state police cruiser pulled up In 
front of a church near the fire
house. Only one patrolman 
manned the cruiser. He, like
wise, was on a patrol to stop any 
horse-play by the kids.

Shortly after nine o'clock the 
bell In the church belfry started 
to peal. The state patrolman 
ra i;^  over to the firehouse and 
asked If some of this boys would 
help him locate the prankster, 
since he was all alone.

They found the bell-happy mas 
querader all right. It  was one 
of the firemen adding a little 
touch of his own to the expected 
noise and pranks of Hallowe'en.

A shocking situation exists In 
the office of Revenue Collector 
Samuel Nelson. The public Is not 
generall.v aware of it. but the 
girls In the office know of It. and 
so doe.s Nelson.

One -of the adding machine.^ 
gives (iff Juice. If  you happen to 
touch a machine and hit metal 
with any other exposed part of 
you at the same time, you get a 
buzz. Shocking v hat?

It wa.s with some conceril that 
v e  reined ourselves down to a 
slow trot while ambling through 
Center Park this midweek. There, 
crossing our path hobbled a i-ow- 
boy. He had on all the trapping.* 
Including somewhat bowed legs, 
and he was heading for the 
open country over west.

Somewhere h'. had lost his horse, 
and evidently he also had exper
ienced trouble with his arsenal, for 
In his hand he was carrying his 
cartridge belt and on It wa.s a 
holster, apparently* without an 
Iron.

This was no kid. It was a man 
and hlB Texas heels clicked as he 
wobbled along the concrete walk.

Probably we .were the only ones 
who noticed the chap. In order to 
really stand out In Manchester's 
central are* you must wear over
alls. straw hot, or some other vest
ment of the rites of agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Wood of 
8 Autumn street, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Ethel E. Wood, to Dr. Walter E* 
Gustafson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter C. Gustafson of 84 Hamlin 
street.

Miss Wood is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and Is 
currently employed In the Group 
Underwriting Dept., of the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, Hart
ford, Oonn.

Dr. Gustafson was graduted 
from Manchester High Stfliool and 
received his B. S. degpree from the 
University of Connecticut in 1943 
where he majored In bacteriology. 
He entered the service the same 
year and trained at Camp Grant, 
Illinois, and In 1944 was trans
ferred to the Star Unit for train
ing In medicine at the University 
of Illinois.

For the year 1946—47 he re
ceived the James Hudson Brown 
Fellowship at Yale University 
School of Medicine for research In 
virus diseases. Dr. Gustafson re
ceived his M. D. degree from 
Yale In 1949 and Is now Interning 
at Grace-New Haven Community 
Hospital In the Department of 
Pediatrics.

Captain and Mrs. Richard Atwell 
w ill conduct their final service at 
the local Salvation Army Citadel 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. 'they 
will leave for Philadelphia Tues
day, where they will condur'. spe
cial evangelistic services prior to 
sailing as misslonanes to Africa.

On Thursday, Captain Atwe'i 
will conduct aervice at the West 
Philadelphia Corps, on Friday the 
Pioneer Corps, which was the flnrt 
Salvation Army Corps In America, 
on Saturday the Vine Street Corps, 
the "Bowery Corps” of Philadel
phia where the Army has ian ex
tensive program for the rehabili
tation o f alcoholics.

Sunday, he will conduct services 
at the famous Lehigh Corps, one 
of the largest Corps in the EasL

FILL FOR SALE
Loaded on your truck or 
delivered. Logs and rough 
cord wood free for the 
taking.

Inquire

Alexander Jarvis Co. 

Phone 4112

p  ■  ■  ■

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY

TURNPIKE MARKET
. 151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

LOW WEEK-DAY PRICES PREVAIL
W E HAVE NO “SUNDAY” PRICES

MANCHESTER GREEN AREA
We win have built for you on lots 70 x 140 op. SALE  

PRICE, $9,S00 up with down payment of $.'>00-6800 for 
G. L  and 61,500 minimum to others.

W 4 R eoa  Cape Cod with 2 mnnlshed up

-a llo t  Water Beat with OB Bamer (Copper Pipe)

*  Fleataiud aad folly Iwiolated 

* n d lO e t e B

a,  L<FHA OhdBsa aad State Hoostag Mortgage# Arranged 

• * •  Molted MW e* that jtm may get eiwly eocapaacy oa

^1^9 A lUn Realty Company
i n ,  MANCRBSnER. CONN. PHONE 81M

Or
t -H 3 - Mr. Roee, Maacheeter 3877

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

783 Ceoter St., Town

There are indications that north 
end water rate matter Is going to 
go back to the PUC with rate 
alteratlona. Some changes have 
been made.

A. Non.

Marlow’s Offers 
Directory Service

Scouts’ Finance 
Group Lays Plans
The Manchester Girl Scout F i

nance committee held a luncheon 
meeting at the Sheridan yesterday 
when Charles Crockett was elected 
finance chairman for the year.

Girl Scout commissioner, Mrs. 
George Jones, told the committee 
of the voluntiser group In Man
chester coordinating Girl Scouting 
nctivitles for nlmoat 809 girls. 
Graphs showing the organlzation'.s 
rapid growth were displayed, and 
Mrs. Jones explained the functions 
of the Girl Scouting movement. 
Deputy commlBsioner, Miss Emily 
Smith, and secretary, Mrs. Charles 
Hamilton, alao were present, rep
resenting the Girl Scout Council.

A tentative budget, pending the 
approval of the council on Feb
ruary 7, was accepted by the com
mittee, and It Was decided to hold 
the Inst week In October for the 
finance drive during national Girl 
Scout week. This Is intended to 
be the Girl Scout drive week each 
year hereafter.

Assisting Mr. Crockett on the 
committee are: Mrs. Hamilton, 
secretary: Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, 
treasurer; Mrs. Alice Clampet, Dr. 
John Field. George Marlow, John 
O’Connor, Ray Owene, Aldo Paganl 
and Carl Furay.

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

New and Used 
Homes o f

Outstanding Values
la variens eecaoM of 3IAN- 
CHB8TER. offered by JAR
VIS. Vno supply oa wttk 
yoar oreda we’U eupply too 
with the borne yon deeir*. 
Seek From JARVIS and Ta 
Shall Find and Be Hnppy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Manebrster. Conn.
6S4 O ntet Stree*
Tel. 4113. 737A or 
Enterprise 9300

Town
Package DeUvery

Prompt Store To T *ar Doer 
DeSvety 

Light TraeUng 
Phone 5500

î UMce
ssBMiatraiiT 

■sacN israa...PNoai s s m

Koongs Daily Net Press Rail Th* WdfiUitr
For tito M*atb *1 Oocomber, 1848 Foramot of 0. 8. WooUm Batoaa

9,831
Member of tho Audit 
Bareaa of Oltcalnttoas

i w u F u i l i g  S l F r a l U

Manehsster^A City o f ViUags Charm

Ooaaidafabfa cfaodtaMm and b»>
eomtog eoMer thto aftomooai dear- 
lag and maeh colder tonight s Tnen- 
dny Increadng dondiae**.

VOL. LXIX-, NO. 101 MANCHESTER, CO NN- MONDAY, JANUARY SO, 1950 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

OPEN FULL TIME

MORRISON^S 
. BARBER SHOP

387 CENTER ST.

Fred, The Barber, formerly 
with Walter’s and Earle Stnlm 
now here.

3 Barber* To Serve Ton 

Service and Parking Unlimited

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

Town
Advertisement

I I I H  Oentei S t  PbeM S85S
Prontn, Ftetiir*

Venetian RIIMe 
Fam ltar* Tope

Town
Advertisement

Notice

*  o  a m  a  ■  a  a  a  ^

Board of Tax Review

Notice
The Board of Tax Review of 

the Town of Manchester Conn., 
will be In session at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month of February, 1950:

February 1 to February 14, In
clusive, from 4 to O P . M., each 
day.

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the Ae- 
sesBora o f the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring ad
justments must appear and file 
their complaint at one of these 
meetings or at some adjourned 
meeting o f said Boaud of Tax Re
view.'

The time o f appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1950.

Wallace Hutchinson,
Chairman. 

Sherwood Beechler, 
John O’CJonnor.

Board of Tax Review o f the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
/s Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Year Draft Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2 9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE  PHARMACY

Notice Is hereby given that 
SEALED B ros  will be received 
by the General Manager of the 
Town o f Manchester at hla office 
In Room 1, Municipal Building, 
Manchester, not later than four 
(4 ) P. M., on February 6, 1950, 
for furnishing trucks, labor and 
material for the collection o f gar
bage in the Town o f Manchester, 
In accordance with Garbage Con
tract now on file In the office of 
said General Manager.

The General Manager reserves 
the right to reject any or aU bids, 
and to let the contract to other 
than the lowest bidder If the best 
Interests o f the Town will be at
tained In so doing.

Bidders are requested to secure 
a copy o f the contract at the Gen
eral Manager’s Office and make a 
survey of the Town and disposal 
location before submitting bids.

Bids should be sealed and 
marked In the upper left hand cor
ner "Bid for 0>Uectlon of Gar
bage and O ffa r and deposited on 
or before 4 P. M. a t the General 
Manager’s Office In the Municipal 
Building, on February 6, 1960, » t  
which Umc bid* will be opened 
and read In the presence o f bid
ders.

Dated at Manchester, Cbnhectl- 
cut, this 27th day o f January. 
1950.

Q. H. Waddell. 
General Manager.

Notice

Italian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddings, Showers, 

Wedding Receptions, 
Banquets, Dances and 

Other Occasions.

Reasonable Rates 

Tclephona

FELIX GREMMO 

6031 or 3441

In cooperation with the telephone 
company Marlow’s have recently 
Installed two telphon* booths with 

complete set of Omnectlcut tele
phone directories. Among the 
many town* and cities Included are 
the areas covered by the New Ha
ven, New London, New Britain, 
Bridgeport, Stamford, Waterbury, 
Middletown Danbury and Norwich 
directories.

Th* only other location where 
similar directories are available Is 
the phone office itself. The services 
of these booths will be available to 
the public during all business hours 
of Marlow’s

The booths arc ooavenlently ar
ranged with fluorescent lighting 
and are located on the main floor 
rear of the store. I t  Is planned to 
add New York dlrectorlea in the 

I near future.

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean, Hot. Economical

Pins ttme-eavlng, trouble-saving 
servloe

EFFIC IENT WEATHER- 
WATCHINO SYSTEM, PROMPT, 

AUTOHATIO  FUEL 
DELIVERIES, FU LL  MEASURE 

GUARANTEED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

Call 4148

Orange Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7 :45 P. M.

20 JIEGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

Secretary
Wanted for textile office to handle correspondence, re
ceive visitors and route phone calls. Mast be experi
enced steographer and typist, preferably with secretar
ial training.

Apply in Person

Aldon Spinning Mills Corp.
TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.

OR PHONE MANCH^TEB 5128

FOR SALE
3 TWO-FAMILY 

HOUSES
Also 4, 6, 7 sad 8 nm 

homes. Soara lachide 1 to 6 
acres of land. We will ar
range mortgages and ineor- 
anec. We have nuide many 
new friends by inding salt- 
aUe hoBiea In Mandicster.

Can 3084

Walter Olson
REALTOR

A h jroor love, *11 yoot 
Mid*, *11 yoar gnihad* 
tor hi* MpNem (ectifio* 
*te Mpim*J in • nteim- 
■MM ct B*tt* Gnnii*— 
ikM *11 *a*y know, *nd

Bart* Gttnit* M*nn- J 
wean h*«* ptovep J 
worthy to pay tkU
triboH.

SapPriti 
Memorial Co.

470 Center St. Dial 77321 
Open Sundays 

COMPARE and SAVE

Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Storkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Jaat O ff Woodbridge SL

Meats, Groceries,

Fmits, Vegetables

Froaen Foods 
O i ^  Dally Uatn S P. M.

U / J \

Read Herald Advs.

yUBUM ®

O I L

L. T , wbpD c a
51 BI8SELL STREET PHONE 4496

<tey o f

To the Electora and Taxpayer* 
of the Town o f Manchester:

In accordance \Wlth the'provl- 
slons of the Town (Charter notice 
is hereby given th »t a pubUc hear
ing before the Board of Director* 
will be held in the auditorium of 
the High School Building on Tuea- 
day. the 7th day of February, 
1950, at 8 o’clock P. M., to consid
er »nd act with reference to the 
following matters:

1. The appropriation, subject to 
approvM by th# voters here
inafter referred to, o f a sum 
o f money, not to exceed $1,- 
740,000.00, to be added to the 
1949-1950 budget, "Capital 
Account,”  for the purpose of 
paying the cost o f such of 
the following proposed capi
tal projects as are BO ap
proved by the voter* , at an 
election to' be called and held 
pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 25 o f Chapter V of' 
the Town Charter:
( I )  constructing and origi
nally equipping and furnish
ing a new elementary school 
to be built on land of the 
Town located on Broad 
Street, the eatimsted cost of 
which U |910.(X>0.00;
( I I )  constructing and mod
ernization o f present build
ing and.originally equipping 
and furnishing a new Junior 
High School to be built and 
modemlaed oa land o f toe 
Town located on Hollister 
Street, th# eatlmatod ooet of 
whlrii le 3765,000.00; and 
(in ) preparing plan* and 
opectacattonji f«w •  High 
SdMol. ta  bo huUt on limd of 
toe Town located at Memo
rial Field between East Cen
ter StrM t and Middle Turn
pike Bast, and for addition* 
and mo(lemisation o f .other 
elementary aebool bu)ldlnjn 
toe eetimated ooet ct  wUdt 
to 3S5J)00.00.

3. The detennlnatton o f the 
manner In which said ^ p * » *  
prtotlra and addition to onid 
budget to to bo flnaneod and 
rstoed, wbottier by tan s t l^ i 
by borrowittji; by t ro n e f^  
ring avallahto funds, or 0 0 -  
orwtoo or by a  combination 
o f audi method*.

3. Sttdi otbor Btotter  Minting 
in apy wanner to th* torego- 
Ing aa may properly bo ooa- 
aldtaed at M id boartag.

A t aald bearing electora aad 
tBxpayera will have aa opportuni
ty  to apeak with reference to any 

, o f the f of egolnr  asattora prior to 
action thereon ^  the wMrd o f 
Dlrectoro.

Dated St Maaehiwter. O m ecU - 
'  Juuary.cut, thto S4th':

136a
John H. Lappea. 

Seerqtary. to the Bijara of 
Difoctora eC -. MaadiWter, 
Connecticut

Legion Advocates 
Universal Training 

To Replace Draft
Argues ‘Value o f Selec

tive Service as Drter- 
rent to Enemy Aggres
sion Has Long Since 
Passed’ in Outline to 
House Group Today

Washington, Jan. 80,— (JP ) 
—The Ameri(mn Legion to
day came out against Presi
dent Truman’s proposal to 
continue the draft law. In
stead, the Legion advocated 
a . program of universal mili
tary training. The Legion’s 
position was outlined to the 
House Armed Servlcea commit
tee by Miles D. Kennedy, director 
o f Ita Nationel Legislative com
mission. The committee to consid
ering Mr. Truman’s request for a 
three-year extension of toe draft 
act beyond next June.

Other Foes of Draft Appear 
Several other foe* of keeping 

the draft law alive alao appeared 
before toe committee.

Kennedy said the Legion had 
supported past peacetime draft 
laws ‘‘as a temporary expedient,” 
but “ the value of selective service 
as a deterrent to enemy aggres- 
Bion has long since passed.

“The potential strength of th* 
American nation can best be or
ganized through security training, 
and now is the time for enactment 
of this program,”  ho added.

Robert S. Tubbs, a member of 
th* Kent county, Mich., Draft 
board, alao opposM extension of 
selectlv* *erv{c*. He advocated 
what be called "th* Grand Rapida 
plan”  by which volunteer selective 
service boards would handle re
cruiting for the armed services.

Draft N ot Neeeeeary 
Tha Women’a Chriatton Temper

ance union registered it* oppiosi- 
tlon through Mis* Elizabeth A. 
Smart^of Evanston, ni., who said 
toe d faft to not necessary.

"Slnca American youth has r*- 
sponded by voluntary enlistment 
even beyond toe Army’s capacity 
to recelva them," she said, “why 
should they longer be stigmatized 
with toe draft. Implying that only 
by compulsion can they be brought

(Obqftnaed ea Pag* Bight)

50 Red Junks 
Claimed Sunk

Claim Is Made*- 
For Insurance

It’s No Joke, Son

Chinese Nationalist Air 
Force Reports New On
slaughts on Shipping

Taipei, Formosa, Jan. 80— (Jt)—  
ChineM Nationalist A ir Force 
headquartera today said new on
slaughts by waiptonea Sunday 
sank 00 Red Junks preparing for 
the invasion o f Hainan totond, off 
toe south Chins coast.

Headquarters said bombera 4** 
mollBhed many gun emplacements 
In raids on Liuchow peninaula, 
which Juts out to within ten miles 
o f Hainan.

News reports said several more 
heavy bombers had been trans
ferred to Hainan from Formosa.

Official sources here said the 
Reds had 5,000 motor powered 
junks and other email craft ready 
for tito Hainan Invasion.

G ^ 'R a is  Yu-Teal, director of 
toe Taipei office of to* Hainan 
defease commend, said toe vesaela 
would t iy  to move between 100,- 
000 and 300.000 (tommunlst troops 
across the narrow Hainan strait 
for toe assault on the Mg Island.

Seas Bneelan Help Nested 
Hsto said the Reda would never 

be able to conquer Hainan without 
Russian help, presumably In the 
form o f technical advisors, ptones 
and submarines.

w «t« repmrted tfas Hainan com
mand had 100,000 regulars and 90.- 
()00 militiamen on hand to meet 
tha Reds. Some 18,000 Red Guer
rillas have been surrounded In the 
mountalne o f noftheni Hainan, be

(Reporto o f tbs meonting R*d 
Invasion wsr* at variance with toe 
Jan. IS eUtement o f Hainan com
mander, Gen. Hsueh Yueh. He esid 
then Natlonaltot plane and Naval 
raids had destroyed mor* than 
3,000 - Comraiintot invaaloB craft 
and mate an invasion .impossible.)

Btoai a t Red OeacMtatteaa 
Elaewhei* Nattonaltot planes 

roamed Chinese Communist eklea 
blasting at Red coocentrationa on 
the mainland.

A  dimateh from th* CkUMO 
istonds said aU NationaUst de- 
fenters o f those Mockate istonds 
IM  mltoa south ot Shanghai are 
prepared to commit sulcite rather 
than soirender.to te* GommunlMs. 
The Cooununtots have been mount
ing nn invasion attempt again*! 

|toe Chuaana from Hangchow bay.

New London Mrs. Bab
cock Will G>ntest Any 
Will Omitting Family

New London, Jan. 80.—WP>—A 
claim baa been filed with the Vet
eran* administration for the serv
ice life Insurance of Col. William 
T. Babcock, former local police 
captain who died suddenly Tues
day at Berlin where he wa* depu
ty American commlsaloner.

This waa acknowledged today 
by Attorney John J. McGarry - of 
this city, counsel for Mr*. Mary 
Magdalene Babcock of thl* city, 
one of toe two women who claim 
to be the widow of the former 
Berlin commissioner who was 
buried Saturday at Arlington Na
tional cemetery, Washington.

The other women 1* Mrs. Flor
ence Maryjean Babcock, a British 
native, who also say* she was 
m arrl^  to the colonel.

Attorney McGarry said he does 
not know the amount or Colonel 
Babcock’* service life Insurance, 
but service policies generaUy have 
a maximum value of $10,000. Any 
will that may be filed which does 
not leave the colonel's estate to 
the local family will be contested 
In court, he declared.

INvoroe Decree Denied 
According to a 1944 will which 

Attorney McGarry has filed for 
probate, Colonel Babcock left his 
entire estate to the New London 
Mrs. Babcock, the lawyer said. In 
1946 the colonel filed for divorce, 
but the decree waa denied In Su
perior court. However, toe BerUn 
Mrs. Babcock says she has a mar- 
ctoge license aa weU aa tottera and 
toe wedding ring which the Neifr 
London Mrs. Babcock “returned 
to my husband.”  She anyn they 
were married In Germany in 1945 
and have a three-year-old son.

She also told Washington news
men Saturday that Colonel Bab
cock had “an out of state divorce 
but, she added, she didn’t know 
much about It.

The local Mrs. Babcock haa 
Cblonel Babcock’s Insurance cer
tificate, according to her attorn
ey, who added that the situation 
la not confusing to him or his 
client although it may be to some 
persons.

The local attorney declared, ‘‘it 
to quite clear to ua here that the 
confusion was started by the 
Army State department.”

The New London Mrs. Babcock, 
who contends that her SO-year 
marriage to toe colonel never was 
dissolved by divorce was at Wash
ington Saturday to meet toe plane

Th* sign being examined wHh wonderment by Tom Mahoney of North 
Adams, Man*., really eaya "Florlfla" and those ore real Icicles. Bui 
It'a the Massachusetta hilltop o f ' Florid^ not the state of orange 
groves and balmy htad iee. An lee storm coated the area during 
the frenklah weather New England ha* been haring. (A P  wirephoto).

M ore M en and Planes 
Seek Lost Transport

Fate of ̂ in a  
111 UN  Before 
Two Sessions

Pace o f Two-Nation j .....................  ̂  ̂a s
Hunt in Frozen North' News T idb i ts  
Is Stepped Up as Sub- 
Zero Readings Seen

Called From Wires

(Ooatlaned oa Pag* Bight)

FBI Probing 
Jewel Theft

Haunts o f Fences and 
Other U n d e r w o r l d  
Denizens Are Checked

New York, Jan. 30—(P)—Haunt# 
o f known fences and other under
world character* were checked to
day by FBI agents and police In
vestigating toe burglary of $428,- 
000 worth of jewels In toe apart
ment of a former model.

The thieves — writh a keen eye 
for toe very best—spumed toe less 
valuable geme and synthetic ones 
aa they went toreu|^ the apart
ment o f Mrs. Maxine Sanson, wife 
o f a wealthy hosiery manufactur
er.

Jewelry B*xe* Looted
Returning from the movie* late 

Saturday night, eh* found a score 
o f jewrelry boxee looted in her 14th 
floor terrace apartment at Madtoon 
avenue and 35th street.

The jewelry waa insured, Mrs. 
Sanaon told police.

The burglary brought her hue- 
bana Stanton D. Sanaon, up from 
hto home in Fhitodetpbto. He and 
hie w if* have lived apart by agra*- 
ment for the past aix months, Mb 
lawyer said.

Saying the burglary looked like 
an inel(to job, Sanson declared: 
•^iMy took oidy the very large 
platinum and Aamond pieces, aet- 
tinga from which the stane* epuld 
b* tokte out and peddled very 
aaeay.**

SimaaB, 49, to pnaldent o f San- 
aoa Hosiery, Inc., a  Philadelphia 
firm with plants to 15 atates.

Tha burglary eras tha eacestd 
major j*srM Job in Manhattan in 
48 hours. On Thnraday night, rob
bers forced their tray into the 
home o f Showman Billy Rose and 
hto prlfe, former ewtmmliig atar 
Eleanor Holm, and stole game, 
furs and other valuables sstimat-

(Csatiaasd *a  Pag* Xws)

Whitehorse, Y.T., Jan. SO. 
— (flV-More men and ma
chines were poured today in
to the search for a missing 
U. S. A ir Force transport and 
its 44 occupants. Pace of the 
two-nation hunt, already 
ranking as the largest in the 
history of the frozen north, 
ws* stepped up aa It entered Ita 
fourth day.

New Fears for Sur\i>al
Report* of sub-zero tempera

ture* brought new fear* for the 
survival of any of the plane’s oc
cupants.

Temperaturea at Snag, a tiny 
weather station 20 miles inside 
the Yukon territory from Alaska 
over which the huge tranaport 
made it* last contact with the 
outside, wcrq^lO below zero last 
night. Even colder reading* were 
in prospect before morning.

The big, four-engine C-54 radioed 
its position from Sneg tost Thurs
day afternoon, about two hour* 
after leering Anchorage, Alaska, 
on a non-stop flight to Great Falla, 
Mont,

Aboard were 34 servicemen re
turning on furlough or f6r re
assignment, an expectant mother 
and her two-year-old son, and 
eight crew members.

The eearch haa been dubbed "Op
eration Mike,”  a name taken from 
the missing plane’* commander, 
1st Ueut. KVlc E. McMichael, 28. 
whose w ife live* In San Antonio, 
Texas.
Await Word FVom Ground Party
A* the long Arctic night called 

a temporary halt to the gigantic 
aerial search armada last night, 
officials anxiously awaited word 
from a ground party sent to Inves
tigate a lone clue to toe plane’s 
whereabouts.

It  came from a forest ranger in 
an almost Inaccesaible spot approx
imately 40 mUes to the southweBt.

TIm  ranger said be saw a large 
plane overhead' late Thuraday, 
then heard an earth-shaking thud, 
on explosion and aaw billowing 
clouds of smoke.

A ir Commodore Martin Costello 
o f toe Royal Canadian A ir Foive. 
search coordinator here, deacribed 
the report as toe ‘‘most highly 
probable”  yet received. '

Parachute crews, atoyed ready 
for an immediate take-off should

« *■  PBfe T m )

American Fcdara- 
Uon o f Labor chart early start oa 
plans to make 1960 toe organiza
tion's biggest political year . . . .  
American Joint chiefs of ataff due 
In Tokyo Wednesday for their flrat 
peraonal conference with field com
manders who long have been con
cerned by spreading Red flood In 
Asia . ... Mr*. Doris Kindred, 28- 
year-old mother of six who has 
just been found guilty in London 
of neglect of youngest child, says 
she is going ahead with plana to 
have herself sterilized despite op
position from British lawyers and 
Catholic churchmen.

More than 300,000 telephone 
workers look to vmlon president, 
Joseph A. Blerne for more definite 
word on whether there will be na
tionwide phone strike this week . . 
U. S. continues to to Insist that 
Marshall plan countriea quickly 
appoint strong European political 
leader to conaoUdate west's gain* 
in cold war.

Jewel experts make giiesa that 
French police have recovered $340,- 
000 worth of jewels stolen last 
August from A ge Khan and bis 
wife, the begum . . .  Mild-mannered 
U. S. career diplomat. Joseph Ja
cobs, begins his work in Rome as 
special arms aid advisor to U. S. 
embassy . . . Poland dlscloaea ahe 
haa stopped ' buying automobiles 
and mine equipment from France 
under their current agreement, and 
move ta apparently in Vrialiatlon 
against France's failure to send 
delegation to Warsaw to negotiate 
new trade pact.

Representative Elston (R-Ohlo), 
member of Congressional Atomic 
Energy committee, says no nation 
has atomic weapons to match those 
of U. R. . . . Navy Is considering 
adding half dozen destroyers and 
aircraft carrier to Ita Pacific fleet. 
. . ; U. 8. may be asked soon to 
rule on whether Britain's Med
iterranean Island colony of Cyprus 
should be joined to Greece.

London diplomatic offldala say 
Britain wrlU annoonce recokhition 
of Bao Dal'a regime in Indo-(^na 
In next week or ao. .Rep. Frank' 
tin D. Roosevelt, Jr„ predicts that 
New York state will have Demo
cratic governor after next No
vember's election.. Assault charge 
against Baad-lenter Jimmy Dor 
aey to diamlaeed in Richmond, 'V*., 
police court ..  Secretary of State 
Acheson tells Congress that to 
atop economic aid to Korea now 

(would be *70004 natortanta."

Secret Meetings Being 
Held Today on Na
tionalists Retaining 
Seat in World Body

Lake Sucre**, Jan. 30 (/(')—Na- 
UonllRt China’* fate in the United 
Nation* Is being taken up In two 
eeemt aeaatona today.

/CTOmmlttee of expert* is de
bating whether credentials rule* 
should be changed for the Security 
Council. Suggested changes ooulil 
lead to seating representative* of 
the Chinese Ck>mmunl*t regime In 
place of the Nationals aa soon as a 
majority of U. N. member* recog
nizes the Mao Tzc-Tung govern
ment.

Shaping Work i'rogram
Another group In closed meeting 

I* shaping a work program for 
the Little Aaaembly, the body that 
kee|M the work of the U. N. going 
between General Assembly *es- 
sions. With Its emphaala on Inter
national cooperation In the polit
ical field, the work group haa to 
decide how big a role the Chinese 
isa\ie will have in the Little Asaem- 
bly.

Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
haa been having private consulta
tion* with U. N. delegation lead- 
ere, trj'Ing to find some method to 

wolve the problem of getting Rus
sia and aatellite representativea 
back Into U. N. committee aeS' 
aiohs. He haa made no statement 
about.his talks. Those he has talk' 
ed with also remain silent, iinwlll' 
(ng to disturb whatever delicate 
balance Lie may achieve.

The Rumiana and their aatellite* 
boycotted or walked out of every 
U. N. seesion eince the beginning 
of-the year and said they will re
main away until the Nationalist 
Chinese are kicked out of the 
United Nations.

Would poll Members 
The rules change proposal came 

from Sir Benegsl Rau, India dele-

If necessary, to determine recog^ 
nitlon of contending facUono. a* in 
toe Chinese case. A majority 
recognition would decide Who to 
entitled to be seated.

India and four other Security 
Council members—Britain, Ruasla, 
Yugoslavia and Norway—already 
recognized Red China.

There was some published epecu-

Miners on Walkout
Swelled to 89,575; 

Pickets Bands Bove
Potash Strike 

Hits Farmers
Sniallpr Crops Likely 

This Year as Result 
O f Labor Troubles

(OonUnoed on Png* Two)

Front Formed 
Against Beds

Representatives o f 60 
National Organizations 
Have Laid Groundwork

Walky-Talkies to Be Used 
In Groundhog Ceremonies

Quarryvllte. Pn., Jan. SO— OH—*ana to toe initiated). I f  the little
Ack. now gives walky-talUes mlt 
der Oraadaau yet.

Wktob to Panneylvaato Gennga 
eonuaqat m  toe aeqeuBcement 
that te x t Thtimtey toenlMn ot 
toe Quarryrilto Stumbering 
Grouadbog lodge will conduct 
tttolr annual c*r*noalca with toe 
aid o f wslky-talklea.

Every Feb. 3 lodge inw iben 
stand aiutioualy by the hole of 
toeir favorite groundhog (grund-

aiUrosl eees bis ahadow, the na
tion to in for six mors weeks o f 
wtotor. No shadow—spring oomee 
quleh.

Yeaterday, WlUiam U. Henoel, 
3rd, aecreta^ o f the lodge, an
nounced the groundhog huntem 
will keep in touch with cato other 
on Thuraday by meoiia ot walky- 
talklea—tha portable redioa used 
by Army and Marine forces dur- 

World war IL

New York, Jan. 80.—OP)—Rep
resentatives o f 60 national organ
izations, claiming a combined 
mom)>erahip of 50,000,000, have 
laid toe groundworic for a perma
nent or/anlzatlon to combat Oim- 
munlsm In toe United States.

The action was taken on the 
closing session yesterday of a 
two-day "AU-American confer
ence” *ponsored by the American 
Legion.

The 150 delegatee voted at the 
Hotel Astor to form "a  united 
front against a common enemy— 
world Communism.”

Stceaaea Role o f Religion 
The American Legion’s com

mander, George N. CnUg, stressed 
the role of religion In the battle 
against Communism, and invited 
all loyal Americans to Join toe 
fight He named a 17-member Na
tional Steering committee to di
rect the antt-Communlet drive. 
^ T h e  conference heard Senator 
Karl Mundt (R., S. D.), state yes
terday that Russia now hoe a 
stockpile of atomic bomba which 
could “knock out the United 
States In 90 aeconda” if war start
ed.

Mundt urging a "phatonx-for- 
freedom” movement to coordinate 
toe anti-0>mmuntot campaign, 
declared;

"Thto country to . . . permit
ting Ruaala to build up ita bomb 
stockpllea, and we are doing noth
ing more than mildly deploring 
I t ”

The delegates voted to hold 
second conference within 90 days 
to eatabllsh a "permanent pro- 
American, anU-Oommuntot uni
fied and cohesive organization.”

A  resolution adopted unanimous
ly declared: "World Oonununtom to 
to* gr*at**t pr***nt threat to do- 
maetlc **eurtty aad peao* on *011)1. 
and Its No. 1 targeU are God and 
our American way of Ufa in the 
United States.. .

Th* delegate* Included reprseeu- 
tstivaa of patriotic, religious. Ifbor, 
btisinsss. dvle.' strvle*, tec4**ricn- 
si sducatlonal, fraternal, vatoian’s 
and social organisations.

T *  A et As Clsarlng Bens*
Tbs committo* appointed by 

Craig on autoortoation by th* dele-

(Ceatlaatol *a  Pa«a Tw*k

Carls)>acl, N. M., Jan. 30—(A’)— 
A spokeaman (or three firms 
which turn out 85 per cent of the 
nation’s potash pre<licted today a 
fertilizer shortage will result in 
smaller cropa this year.

lie aald farmers in the south 
and middleweat will be especially 
hard-bit Those who will feel the 
shortage most are growers of cit
rus fruits, auger, tobacco, cotton 
and small-grain farmers.

That prediction waa made • by 
Rufus Poole, spokeaman for the 
United States Potash company. 
Potash Company of America and 
International Minerals and Chemi
cal Ck>rp.

Threatens to Ckit Food Supply 
Poole said a high official of the 

National Labor Relations board 
told him recently he considers toe 
potash ahortage potentially more 
aerioua to to *  nation than either 
toe coal dispute or a steel shut
down because it threatens to re
duce toe nation’s food supply 
within a few montlis.

Potash la a vital Ingredient of 
fertlllaer. Poole eetimated that 
up to 25 per cent of agricultural 
production la baaed on use of fer
tilizer.

He aald Department of Agricul
ture figures «how about 600,000 
ton* o f potash arc needed for fer- 
utilizer bafhceJtprU L  . Half that 
much to on hand.

He sees a ahortag* ot roughly 
150,000 tons.

Shortage Beenit of Strike 
The ahortage reaults from a 

strike since Nov. 19 of some 1,500 
workers In the three Carlsbad pot- 
aab mines. The workers— members 
of tha CIO International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers— 
demand a 2S-cent an hour pay In
crease and improved working con
ditions. Union spokesmen put the 
average basic wage at $1.60 an 
hour. Poole says average eaminga 
are $2 an hour—highest Industrial 
average in the country.

The companies resumed full 
time operation* on Jan. 28 and 
started hiring replacements for 
the atrikera. TTie union has 
picketed the plant* and contend* 
only 40 former strikere have re
turned to work. Poole said to
day the plants are 50 per cent 
manned with 750 employe*, 300

(Ooatlaned o* Pag* Two)

Pumps Bullets 
Into His W ife

Former Military Police
man Will Be Faced 
With Murder Charge

Memphis, Tenn,, Jan. 30—OT)— 
Sheriff Jim Thompson said 
former military policeman, who 
pumped two fatal bullets Into bis 
estranged wife os she held their 
year-old son, would be charged 
with murder today.

The 20-year-oId mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Louise Vinson, died yes
terday o f woUnda suffered in the 
climax of a marital spat.

Her husband, Floyd Vinson, 24, 
said he eouldn't remember what 
bad happened. Thompson said Vin-

SigiiH of Hpring Appear 
In Sky at Meriden Today

Meriden, Jen. 80.—(O — 
'Signs of spring appeared In 
the sky today os well as In the 
ground as January’s weather 
continued abnormally warm.

Hard on the heels of reports 
of crocuaea and daffodils above 
ground and pusaywlllowa in 
bloom, Mrs. Justice Davenport 
of South Meriden said she had 
seen a flock of geese flying 
north In true, migratory V-for- 
mation.

Aclicsoii Not 
Quitting Post

lias Neither Offered to 
Resign Nor Has Tru- 

Asked Actionman

(Centtnoed on Pag* Two)

Washington, Jan. 30—(Jb—Sec
retary of State Acheson said last 
night that, despite mounting oon- 
gresaionat demand*, he has neith
er offered to quit because o f toe 
Alger Hlos case nor has be been 
asked to do ao by Prcaldsnt Tru
man.

Acheson said last week that " I  
do not Intend to turn my back on 
Alger Hlas,” a statement which 
prompted numerous lawmakers to 
demand hla resignation.

Htsa, a former State depart 
ment official, haa been convicted 
of perjury in a trial that linked 
him with Communlsto and sen
tenced to five year* Imprtoonmcnt.

State DeportiiMfit Trtea Off! 
cer Mlchaal J. MoDarraott to*u*d 
thl* aiatement last night with 
Acheson’* approval, following i 
port* acheson had offered to quit 
to save Mr. Truman embarass- 
ment:

"Neither the secretary nor the 
president ha* raised the queation 
of toe secretary submitting his 
resignation."

Mr. Truman, asked at hla news 
conference Friday whether h« 
would turn hi* back on Alger Hla*. 
shot back that he wouldn’t answer 
questions about the His* case be
cause they weren’t aaked with 
good intent.

Would Double 'Ume Umlt
In another foUow.-up to the Hiss 

trial. Senator Wiley (R., Wls.) 
asked Oongreas today to at least 
double the present three year time 
limit for prosecuting “espionage 
offenses In peace time.

"Without pasning Judgment on 
the Alger Hiss trial.” Wiley said, 
" I ’d like to point out tost Mr. 
Hiaa waa convicted not of espio
nage, but of merely lying on mat
ters relating to I t ”

Hh said he was Introducing a bill 
today to extend the statute of 
limitations on peacetime spy caees. 
He pointed out that In war time 
espionage can be punished by 
de^h and there is no time limit 
fol-'^BUch prosecutlona.

Absurd To T ie  Qwn Rands
" It  is absurd for the Federal 

government to tic Its own hands, 
aa at present, and to be unable 
to prosecute individuala for spy o f
fenses which they committed in a 
previous three year period,”  Wiley 
said.

The senator added that he fa
vors stiffer penalties for "any Fed
eral official who betrays secrets of 
hla nation In time of peace” than 
for an “ordinary citizen or an 
agent o f a foregn government.”

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. 80—(H —The 
position of to* Treasury Jan. 26:

Net budget repeipt, $171,167,- 
278.63; Ctosh balance $4,605,800,- 
872.40; Customs receipts for 
month, 131.480,096.89.

Number o f Idle Grows 
Despite White House 
Hint Increased Pro
duction Could Help 
Stave Off Presiden
tial Intervention in 
Coal Dispute; Relief 
Applications Mounting

Pittflbm'Kh, Jan. 30.—(/F) 
— Bands of roving pickets 
helped hwcII the numter of 
ntriking coal miners to 89,676 
today as tlie “ no contract no 
work” strike surged Into Its 
fourth week. Last weak 
about 88,000 of the nation’s 
400,000 soft coal diggers re
fused to work until they get n 
contract. The number of idle grew 
despite a White House hint that 
increased coal production eould 
help stave off presidential Inter
vention.
Went Virginia Number DonMed
The strike doubled toe number 

of stay-at-home miners in West 
Virginia. That aUte, biggeat coal 
producer, counted 20,009 out of 
the pita out o f 110,000.

In Pennsylvania, the Number 
Two coal sUte, 51,800 out of 100,- 
000 soft coat mines are refusing to 
work. The State Department of 
Relief reported relief appUcatlona 
are mounting swiftly In coal pro
ducing counties.

Several mines that ware cloned 
last week in Kentucky and Alaba
ma were able to reopen. Alabama 
Hated 8.000 miners idle out of 18,- 
000 and Kentucky aald only 300 dig- 

JUtejIVoik
noppaffo.

Tba strike spread to ininolA 
where the 1950 disturbance* flrat 
started Jan. 8. About 376 UMW 
miner* walked out at a mine ot 
the Pyramid Coal company, saying 
they would not return until a con
tract calling for a five day week to 
aigned. The nation's miners are 
now on a three day week on Lewis’ 
order*.

About 16.000 Illinoi* UMW min
er* skipped work the first week in 
January. They returned to the ^ to  
Jan. 9 on order* of Hugh White, 
state UMW president.

No Large Operation Working 
In western Pennaylvanto, heart 

of the miners' refusal to work un
til they get a contract, no large 
United Mine Worker* op*ratten 
was working.

Beat eatimatsa era tka4 prac-

(OentlBued o* Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the OH Wire)

Blackfeet Indians Facing 
Food and Fuel Shortages

Browning, Mont., Jan. 80—(H— ■< 
Blackfeet Indians on a reservation 
near here are reported eating 
■kunk and porcupine to fight off 
atarvatiem.

Tribal council members said 
thousand* o f Indiana on the n*ar- 
vation are Imperiled by critical 
shortages o f food and fueL

Jim Bagto Hoad, who rod* In 
from the repervattoe oa a horve. 
■aid hto n*ighbon a** living op 
okunk and poreupto* ZMat.

TlM reservation ha* been b*r- 
•aoed by bitonrd* and oub-zero 
weather almost dally for a  month.

P p i ^  far
R**id*nta ot thto northern Mon

tana town appealed to the state 
I and Fedoral aovcmmciiU and Red

Croee to help the Indian*. Mean' 
whller women were collecting 
clothing and medical *uppUe*: the 
Highway departmant wa* trying 
to open *now-clogged road*.

J. L. Sherburne, Browning mer
chant. returned from $ trip to the 
rqaervation In a onow-going vw>- 
eel, and *ald ha wa* "appaltod" by 
the starvation and suffering.

Supt. of School* Douglas QoM 
opened Browning achoalp to deal' 
tote Indian idiUdmi tot op* 
dally, aad fed about $00 ysftor 
day. H* said **m* Indian faa ll- 
ia* "ar* in a state of hystorla-"

Hbnry M *g*a of the tribal ooua- 
eU, said the tribe ha* $150^08 in 
oU royalUe* fartheomlng - freat 
the Federal government, but the 
money to "tl*d  ud la red tape.”

Evacuate Burning Plane 
Boston, Jan. 36—(JV-More thoa 

SO paaaengeni were haetlly evacu
ated from aa Ensicm Airline* 
Consteltollon today when fire 
broke out la the landing gear a* 
the plane was nbont to ttfw off. 
The majority slid down a rope to 
the ground and n few reported 
friction bum*. Co-PHot R. N. 
Luca* wn* slightly injured In drop
ping to the ground with n fife ex
tinguisher.

* e •
May Give Advice on H-BMnb 

Washington, Jan. SO—<fiV-Tha 
8ennte-Hou*e Atomie eomnUtteo 
sold today that It msF make a 
reoommendntioB to rre*ldeat Tra- 
man akortly on whether the Uni
ted State* Iteonld try to aMke a 
super - power hsrdrogea bomb. 
Chalrmnn McMahon (D., Conn.) 
•eld the oommittee h** had the to- 

le under “eonttonoa* tovtatlga- 
tten and ooaaltemtion.’’• • •
New Expreaeway Ptonned 

Boston, Jan. $a—(P>—Gov. Panl 
A. Dover today aanoonoed plan* 
for n new arterial expressway In
tended to refieve trnffle oeageotioa 
la downtown Bostoa. Work 
tk* project, ke aald. wooM g*4 
■nd*r way soea. H* predtotod It 
wenM take fi0,i00 car* dally off 
the stfaoto iaoUw city- *be oz- 
piwsway wm n g la  hLChabridge 
a  ndi* west
wite a  deoh___________
U ^ w ay  raaalag to ate iat behiad 
the North atatiaa.

Oteetal A4$aam la Bfarket 
Ntw  Y O ^  Jan. sa-M H —A  

k«w*4 •< activity to radio-tofavi-
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